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THE
cow will make a factory of every farm ,if given a chance, _

On every hand

cornstalks an� other by-products of grain f�rming are go�ng to was��... :A fertilizing'
value of $375 I, represented by the feed.which a cow wlll convert Into a ton of

butter that removes but Ii few cents' worth of fertility from the farm. ': .-'..

-

\.

.

The cow is a hard worker, but she charges nothing for the privilege of transform-
..

,

ing the corn, alfalfa, and other farm feeds into one of the best foods known to man. What

greater lVork could be expected of a domestic a�mal?

The product of the cow is a crop that never fails if we do our part. The dairy pay

check comes each week and helps to put farming on a cash basis.

Not every farm is adapted to dairy farming as a specialty, but there is'scarcely a

farm where a small herd of cows would not be highly profitable as a side line. G. C. W.

Sophie Nineteenth of Hood 'Farm; the World Champion Jersey Cow,

Record One Year 999 Pounds Butter Fat, Five Years 3,752.6 Pounds



"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BI(' PULL'
18 Draw 8U' B. P.-as Belt II. P.

-

The SanduskyTractor is increasingprofitsand reducing costs on hundreds of' farms,
large and small, throughout the country, It
will do likewise for you in practically every
operation ranging from-the clearing and breaking of
new lands to the hauling of your crops to market.

The statementsofsatisfied userseverywhere prove
more than we claim for it.

-

.
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Sold subject to three day trial. demonstrating on
your own work lts ability to fuUilI .

OUR GUAR�MTEE
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to

handle four 14-lncb mold board plows 8
Inches deep where a big team can puU •12-lncb plow 6 inches deep; to run belt ma
chinery up to 32-inch separator; to have one
•hird reserve overclrawbarratinll. and forone year
agathts defective workmanship and'materiaL

EQulpoed with ourown lour eyUnder. lour eycle.-5:11: 6� heavY duty, atow8Peed, vertical motor; 2� Ineb cranksbaft; 31 Incbes of motor bearinl( lurfaceJaU four bolt bearlnll's; positive self·contained combination force feed and 8_plasboWnlr,aystems. Motor set crosswise to frame eliminatlnlr obiectionable bevel8IeU drive; removable underpan permittlnlr takln.s up or replaclnl( hearln....connectin.J rod, rinl:8 or entire piston without dJaturblnc any other part 01'- tractor. Three IPeed.selective transmission, 2 to 5� miles per hour'with dlrec:tldrive OD lowi.three point 'lIdnS 8uspenslon: all steel cODitruction; IIrbt weirbt;IIDalI oye�a11 cumeaaioDllUl1Ishort allrlliq brakes, euib' bandied; surplus (;001.iDccapaclty.
TheSandusky TnciOl',lflmotor. and frlnsmllalon were each awarded theGold Medal at the Panama-Califomia Es�sitiou. Also blrbeet award SilYe&'

r:���l.t Soc1e� fol' .lIDprovemW 01 AcricuIaure Ezpoaitiou, LIUlcash1re.
Book ··Power 08 the Farm" Free

Wdteforacop,.ofthene��PlreedltioD coverlnethe latest !refined 191'
II.odel E, III uses. 80d contslnlDlr ,other valuable information. TeU UI fullyabout your power problema IUld weDelldb' belp :rOil ....ve them 11111110•• 0"'"_"", JI9. In GIQI WC!JI. .

,

The DauehMIll.Co.
188 Water&.

.

Put it in shape to give more power than
it ever did.. Don't go along with de
fective piston rings that waste power,
fuel and oil-install

.

\e.A��\�ORC;.
PlSTON RIN·GS

The only durable and elective form of gas-tight and oil
tight seal for the piston.
� Piston Rings make compression rerfect. give you
every possible bit of power. and save lubricating oi. They are permanentlyelastic. never lose fit or bearing, won't score cylinders. and willoutlast the motor.

� Pistoo Rings are made in allsizee-eaeily in
stalled. You can Bet them from your supply dealer. 11 be
basntt them-write UB. giving hie name. We'llaee that you
are supplied.

..

McQuay-Norris Mfg. Co., 2816 Locust St., St. Louia, Mo.
Send for FREE booklet-"To Have and to
Hold Power". It teUs all about compression
aod what� efficiency means.

12·F

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Items. of Every, Day_ I"tn-e8t- About
2"'lIe�Automob;l. a�J for tAe·Mot�"8t

Headwork.
A Columbus motOnst drove his car up

to a shoe store, stopped in front of a
fire hydrant and incurred danger of a

$25 fine thereby. ..

A policeman, chancing along, saw the
car, took its number and then waited for
the motorist to appear. Just as he
stepped from the store, the motorist
sized up the situation, went back in and
telephoned the. police chief that his car
was stolen; then he 'hurried over to his
office.
The policeman got the report of the

stolen car from headquarters, reported
it and was thanked by the chief, who in
turn was complimented by the motorist.
- Goodrich :MagazIne.

SOMEONE has figured out that one Purpose of Spark CoD.
family in every-twelve in the United J. N. P., Brown .County, asks why theStates owns an automobile and that current from the batteries of a gaSoline67 per cent of all autos sold are pur- engine must pass through a spark coilchased by farmers. It is thought, how- Also whether or not it makes any differ:'.:

ever, that the number w.i1l. stand one to ence how the batteries are -eonnecteu.
.

every eight families before the end of It 1s necessary to have some knowl.1916. The growth of the automobile in-
edge of electricity to understand thedustry the last ten years is shown in function of the' spark coil. The currentthe following snles' of passenger cnrs: developed by four or fi:ve cells is W('ak1905, 33,896; 1906, 52,462; 1907, 67,389;. in intensity. It would take 80 to 901908, 85,846; 1909, 125,592; 1910, 175,- 'cells to furnish a current strong enough800; 1911,209,957; 19.12,378.261; 1913, to produce a spark that would i�nite the450,000; 1914, 515,000; 1915, 703,527. ha '.

th I' d 'th t t
'

The proportion 'of motor vehicles to pop-
c rge In e cy In er WI ou e .Inter.·

ulation of tllll United States is one car
vention of the spark coil. With the coil
the four or five cells will give the de:for every forty-eight persons. The pro- sired hot spark. The coil is slmpl. aportion of motor cars to miles of im-
large eleetro-magnet. When the cmi'cntproved road is one to one, from the battery passes through the coil
the soft iron wires becomes strongly
magnetic and remain in this conditioj ,

.as long as the current from the battl'I'Y'is passing through the insulated Copper
wire of the coil. If the current is intur .

rupted as when the spark points brouk
apart, the magnetic force in the soft
iron wires is a,t once lost. This passingof a current of electricity of -low v91tage
through the copper wire, induces a cur.
rent of high voltage in the core or

secondary coil. This secondary current
is of sufficient intensity to jump across
the gap and produce the spark. Some
have mistakenly assumed that a coil
was a storage or reservoir of eleetrlcity.
If this were true, the longer the current
passed fhrough the coil the stronger
would be the spark produced. This is
not the case. All that is done i!l simply
to ·create a force in the iron core and get
its reactive effect as � generated current
of electricity added to the weak battery
current at the instant the cireuit is
broken, It has been" determined just
how much winding is "needed and how
much soft wire is needed in the core to
give the proper current with a ginn
number of battery cells.
There is only one correct way to con

nect up cells for ignition work. The
carbon pole or center binding post of
one cell should be .eonneeted to the zinc
pole or outer binding post of the noxt,
and the carbon of the second to the zinc
of the third, and so on, until the last
cell is connected. Then from the zinc
pole of the first cell carrt a wire either
to the coil or to the engine frame. Carry
another wire from the carbon pole of the
last cell to the' engine frame or the coil,
depending on where the first wire was
eonneeted.. Now from the other post on
the coil carry a wire to the switch, and
from the switch to the fixed or Insulated
electrode of the make-and-break plug,

High Ten!lion Distributors.
Distributors on high tension ignition

are only a specialized commutator
adapted to high voltage current. They
are necessary on all multiple cylinder
engines where one transformer coil and
battcry, or a high tension magneto, is
the source of electric current. When
individual coils are used, no high tonsion
distrubtor is required. A timer in the
primary circuit is necessary. its function
being to send current through the indi
vidual coil that has a high tension lead
to the firing cylinder. A timer differs
from the distributor in the grade of in
sulation required. As the timer deals.
with current of from six to-twelve volts
pressure, the lnsulatlon need be of very
ordinary strength. A few sheets of
mica, or fiber .washers, serve the pur
pose. The distributor must handle cur

rent of from 10,000 to 40,000 volts pres
sure. The insulation must be of the
best, either hard rubber or lava compo
sition. This ,inRulation must positively
prevent any leakage to other contacts
than the one which Ieads to the firing
cylinder. Its brushes or segments that
make contact!'! for the several cylinders
must run in step with the engine so as
to furnish current to the right cylinder
at the right time.

The Small Tractor.
L. W. Lighty, writing for the National

Stockman and Farmer, says: "Farmers
are asking if the tractor is advisable on

a farm of 150 to 200 acres. I would
consider the matter carefully before I
would invest in a tractor for a small
farm. The tractor docs �ood work where
you have room to use It, but in small
fields we have not the room to use it
economieally.. I am a' great admirer of
the tractor and I hope the small farmer
will have one ere long that will work
in a satisfactory way iii limited areas.
On these ·farms we have two or three
teams to do the work. If we get a trac
tor we should need only one team. The
tractor should handle most of the imple
ments we now have successfully. We
cannot discard all our implements and
invest in others adapted to tractor work.
We must have a tractor adapted to our

implements and conditions. The horse
is an expensive animal on the farm be
cause we have. to keep too many to do
the iWork .when the rush is on and have
to feed them when idle the rest of the
season. The farm management man

(theoretically) has figured all this out
for us and advises us' to keep fewer
horses or provide work for them, and
his thcory is correct if he would only
show us. On many farms there is no

solution of the question of horsc power
like the tractor, and on the large farms
it is being adopted rapidly and will be
adopted more rapidly on the small farm
when we have the tractor that will be
satisfactory and cali be had at a reason
able price. Who will fill this long-felt
want? A fortune certainly awaits him
and what is better, the good will and
blessings of the masses."
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Causes of Carbon Deposits.
What is termed "carbon deposit" on

. piston heads, cylinders, valves and spark
plugs, may be due to the following
causes: Incomplete combustion, defrc
tive. or incorrectly timed ignition, road
dirt or dust, or too much oil.
Incomplete combustion is generally

brought about by an incorrect mixture
of fuel-vapor and air, due to a badly
adjusted carburetor.
Faulty timing of valves and unsuitable

fuel will also cause incomplete combus
tion in the cylinder if the muffler, 01'
silencer, is clogged, or the exhaust is ],1"
tarded by too small exhaust valves.
Thc magneto breaker, which makoa

the spark, should be timed to ignite the.
compressed fuel charge with piston ill
correct position on compression stroke.
Otherwise, the combustion will be Incom
plete and carbon deposit will result.
Road.dirt or dust is drawn through-tl,e

air intake of the carburetor into the eyl
inders and forms a base to which any
excess quantity of lubricating oil wiil
readily adhere. The soot or carbon rc

suIting from imperfect combustion then
bas a foundation on which to build. In
timc 'the deposit will increase so tllnt
preignition will take place, caused hv
the glowing carbon; knocking of the. ell'
gine will result. The valve seats will
become coated, preventing the valVO'S
from seating properly, with a resultm'I
loss of power.
If carbon deposit results after the II·'"

of a properly sclectud high grade oil, it
is du� to oil passing the piston rings au'_!
reachmg the top of the piston, where It

is burnerl. This may be caused by ill·
fitting piston rings; worn cylinders Ol'l')"
fed with oil by too grcat an oil pressnr.:;

. abnormal supply to the wrist pins III

full .force feed system; or the oil lel',·l
being too high, where the splash systelil
is employed.
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LEAVElfWORTH BUREAU JlEETs.
The farmers of Leavenworth County

who were the fiNt to organize a farm.
hureau In Kauas, are losing nODe. of
their enthusialllD. Last .8atur-day tlle
rooms of the €hamber of COmmel1Cl! ",ilre
fillcd to overflow�ng. the occasion �g
lit. annual meeting ,of the bureau.: A

rlillner was served at t� NationalllOtet
il,lIowing whiCh eame the Tepor't of
('onnty �ent RDn, aDd addressee "by
l,(iters. . ..

(}reat benents have COlDe to Leaven
wruth County f",om. the 'Work of 'the I

hureau members and their eff,iclent
,I,,·pnt. The members have conducted
"�lI1onstrations of many kinds under his
dirt·ctioll. Alfalfa has becn successfully
introduced on many farms. Farms have

been tile-drained and thus made more

l'rn fitable. .TJie: ef'fectivc'!less of hog
r-hclera vaecinatfon has been most con

dnsively shown, and 'live stock fa,.miDg
-('5pceially darrying - bas' increased.
The splendid work Mr; Ross �as done

:trnong the young people "alld in the
,(,hools is 11 most importallt part of what
has been accomplished. Every farmer in
i he county has been permitted to receive
the benefit from the various demoDstra-
t iuns. Field meetings h!tV8 been Open to
nll, amI have been widely adv-ertised.
Farmers who were opposed to tIle idea

il' the staTt, Itave gradually bec_ in
trrested'in the work as they bave -ob
st'rved it at these meetings, and "hav;e
i'i,'ntified theJR8elv8s with the bu,.eau.
�\Ir. Ross, in his repOrt, -emphaSized ·the
11('1'(1 for co-operation betw-een met'Cnant
<1"d farmer, and showed how too Lesv
ul\\'llrth County bUTe&U. fosters- this

spirit.
T ill'ee more counties - Donipltllin,

(;,'''1',1', and JohD80n-have joined tbe
11,( (If those organizing farm bureaus.
1'1",,(, movements have originated in tlle
l,,,"ltie8. No effod is being mllide from
till (lutside·to put agricultural agents at
work in any county. 'The benefits of the
)'''1'111 burcau ar.e becoming .so appa'l'eflt
tila t there is no lIeed to urge its .organiza
ti.1l1. 'Vhere there has beeR any oppo
�;tion it has nearly always come ilf-Om. a

mi""ll<lerstanding regar-ding the wOlfk
alld purpose of the farm bureau.

•• .II
SPRAYING PROFITABLE.

(11'chardists may- feel disposed to ,get
:li(lllg without ooing much sprayiag this
;'-t"ll' 011 a.ccOUllt (Ii the high eost of spray
llLIt!·rials. The ,benefits to be derived

'''''111. propel' spraying are iII)'gre:at tha,t
11 11'111 be profi,table eVieD though copper
,"l "hate may oost as m"bch as' 25 <cents
:l .Iltllllld. At .this price� 15 to 25 gaMons
".1 l10rdeaux to .. trce iD three ap,pHca
t IUIl8, will cost f.rom 30 to 50 CCBts_ Two
�I'ldications of lime and stdphur will in
,·,.,·:t�c this to J>O ;to 70 -cents a tree. This
•· .. ,·I11.s expensi've in compariso.u with
l' .. ··I'lous costs, but two bushels of good
1I1"l'ketable apples at .50 or 00 cents a.

11l1,hl'1, would pay almost double the cost
, f the spraying. Without ,ilie spray the
f]'lilt will be poor in quaUty and (IDly a

,111all per cent of marketable apples will
1)0 matured.

·r·I.", materials for spra,ying hav<e been
t'''''lIng at the rate of abol.Jt Qne cent ;far
1I". quantities required to make ,11 gallon
',f lhe .dilute spray. The wa,r has caused
tl,(· pl'lce of cOPiPer sulphate to .soar and
11". prices of other matedals bal'e been
;J ffpcted also. However, the fruU�gI'ower
("I n ao� afiord to dispense with the usual
�i'l':tYlllg. In the interest of econpmy.
I.t ,shou,leI be done thoroughly :and .at the
11gl.'t t1TI1C. It is always a waste .e.f mll
tonal to make the application .a week
late
.. In view of the high cost of the

�]lraYlng materials, it is of the greatest
lmportance to' a.pply tbe spray so as to.
get the maximum benefit.

:r 31 31
REAL FARMER DEFINED..

r 'rhe. farmer making a· success in a

In;II.lclal way, who regards.. money

�:)[lkIDg a? a secondary conaiderwon, is
. n exceptIOn. On the farm, as in every
o�h.or walk of life there is a great lack
or Ideals. The rusil f.or .dollars too ofien

:;llg.ro.s�es the attention. Thc following
\�!lIlltlO� of the real farmer by one of
,llsconslD's rural leaders, sets up a high
"l��l for the IlUln who tills the soU:

And Who 'is this Real Farmer? The

lian who farms, simply to see how many

IOllars he can get out of his year'sahors? Not for a moment. That is all

..

...
�

.

r::;

Dlllby CIPJIf, oi,'tt, lallib, _ lithr. dl pip, - dog. c�t and even' ,the
- dimin�t'ive ban: ,

'

with attellda.nt manifelit; .:matenia1. .flee.· t.aaHJ.:1eitk -"��:eo, .. a flieil!),;
:tlOiI, .IUI it, il ,to :gralp • priee ·of a die f,anns >who '. pleuu!Ie ill. 'the
l�Ued steer'; ,the fa,� .� r,. .atla-' . fi8Ji&a�n that a peat }IBm •.Jritj mis
J1I.CtioB in bipdi�g up, a l»1'�en .. and . ... ill to ',Ieea tbl;! _d'd-¢bia tn-e a)iJue
Qt:� SlIC�ea. when' the T.et.minaey :oo..� tbe Jlt!ai .I1_em!" _ -c

, tIlM,lOh,�o�fit; 88W. wi\R:�e_ s,uc·
' "']I ... '�;:"

�:;� •.1_ to wh_.e� .ol'le,
,
J)J�FOIl'.�EWOBA.SIJa&
W� sometimes ovet1lliiik the .real�

- .. iII� .,. t.r.easllN !Of :eome )ll••sual
kind. a1iere are JoeaIiDes ··bi K&IIIIII.8

"
.r6 '-bIg for Gii is ·tIIe .alk"�

. �pie eI. IC8llversatioa, sad lunHaaey,
.._ ewa-y-.day, uties aile beiDg Il�.

W..e 'Wtme told l'8CleIItI,. of • lifth ,_- .

, 'D!-unit;y .. KaMas Vimre & �.e•.8Ilt
W beea «adled 6G britIg. in a laua�d,
well :selected ,dairy '.cawa. � ,.wI .

w.eulli hue :added ... 1DOIIef-�· Jfe&-_
Ui.re ;to'.the .&nnillJ of that i� ttl.t,
'W_ lJeiilg ,Iugety overlooked. 'Dbeioe is
Jll8thiltg;,llftec4ou1_ abu_ the .co. as ..

�

. me.n�-mUier., . hilt rev.fll'y 0,. Ille ril
'talGe � feed au m � m,.teriima·.,
wlltf wiD atnft!l'lt :it milo that·woadetf.UI· ,

p'oQu.chmilk. .It is 'a much more ''111l1'8

....00 ._ illcome tbllll is :a 'possible.on ",.('
well. Iit'thil little .eomQruDity tlle elM", .

:CI8\w. i.., _s obeiag wcnllted ·out aDd it· .;:
seemed 'as though a new enterprile('W-as

_,

;dJeat to be ·.lIllched. But the oil hom'
� 'Iolld Che men who had been talk
q daiey COWl, heg&lI to gaitber OJl' "Ole
·1Iitreet CDrDel'II _d Itallt .oil. � w,ere
.e..raa·iDto witlnei!'roodip8DieiJ� anti ,all
\W&Ie ';flilled ''Witb

...
that speeulai'\!e feor:ep

tilat; hape of -atritlng oil land .geft.:ricia.
.quiek. �lt w.as tile ...tll,of the clUry-'e8w
_�iae. '��w, with her evert-a,.
r�t}lm, ra,in 0",. shine, is not likely to be�
given a' chance -to,. -add any. revenue to
these Jfuime---.tilH BeIl.8OU ,at; 1eatllt. .

We lIilIe reminded ()'£;;Iift Md �rma.n
- ..hIe. _It iii related rt.lDtt lin�.gid man on
. has ' death-lbed,. ;tOld' 'lliia IOU' that 1iis
.u.eaB:1D'e wal in lrii vineyatd. 'The Vm6-
yard \1I'!8S /Old and negtected. The sons,

. '_-vm� a dtteam of • pot-()!�d., dug up
·...e: .v'IDeyarci fr.om .one' end to ,the ottier,
·:witbout :IIUccess. One, of tllein pr�ed
that ,smee ttiey lbad fa.;1e4 '�o find'the
;gOld, they pr.oceed to make 'ftJe most -of.
the wineyar.d. The TeSUlts Of a'll Ute mg
ging they had ,gi�n it, -made' it lrri.
fwth :most bouniliifuUY; 'ui it dawne4
UPOD ilhem that the tesulta' Of tllis 1lR're

ful tillage 'Was t'he treailm'e to w'bie1t
tAeir father had ·r.efelll'e4.
Some 'may ,get ncb 111 'i.. result of ��

lag oil, Itnt the greai! maj� 'WhO' are
IlelllectiB� .en,te.t1>rises .. Of· Nell 1kftOWll
_ue al dairying antl diVer&ifietl fatm
mg, .fer these _'\'eli Gf 'Pas�g en�
l1b<asialllll, 'win be � �r f-or then-
side-Iteppiilg.

'

.. " " ,

KANSAS ALFALFA "I'D 'VEllDlIfT..
Shall' W>8 'ship oUt" 'HTIii 'preducts 'in

the fOTm of Taw ma�rialJ M finished'
From 'ltn lCconollliic 'Standpoint, !the fac
tory should be ioca/ted �eI!e the raw

materia:l is produced. Our ·fill'Jlls ·&bould
be operated ·mere -OJ! tlJe factory urder, ,

the 'products so'd belng or-cam, butiter or
eggs, instead of alfalfa or -corn.

The dairy cow is one of our most effi
cient machines for ,cOD'Verti'ng a1falfa and
other K8!I18aS {<ceds 'in'to money. We ,fi1).d
da>icymen i·n other states who aTe -ship
piDg feeds "roduoed 'fJR 'mlr farms and •

oompeting 'with 'Us in dltiTy products. A
dairy tiarJlM!r ftlGm :MontpelieT, Vermont,
visited Dic'kmsfJR County hst fall aud
oontr.llleted for 'R 1argH -q'llanti'l;y 'of alfe:1fa
hay at $10 Il ,ton. tliis to be sbipped to

his:da,iey in V<crmont. Inquiry 'developed
that the fr.eiglit 'Wound Ilmourrt to '$1'2 'S

teD, and to ·that must be 'added aD addi
tional cnal'ge of $2 '1\ ton f.or bauting �e
hay From tbe 'l'ai�·roatl st-ation 1;0 tlle

.
·faTm. 'TMs hay �vas tberefore c0llting
$24 'a tOIl 1aid down 'at tll;s Vermont
fal'm. 'Snd 'be was ,coD'Verting ,it into mi'lk
and butter flllt U1111eT conil'itiQ!lI far '1e!!8
favorable than are fonnd w.here the hay
\Vas produced. His maTket wat'! 'little, if
any, better -than tlhat {If i(Jen1ira1 'Kansas.
The price he wall receiving 'for m;� -::-lI.S
the same that was b'eing ,paid in ;,...l'liS

of :&lIIl1sas, and be secUTed onl1 two 'cents
a pound mOTe 'than tbe' KRDSM!.:p1'ice, -for
butter.

'

IJearnmg !)f sucli '!I!n inciaent mtt'kes us
feebthat we 8!1'e missing some of our 'op
pol"tunities. An enterprise -so profitable
that it can stand the nandicap of 'Ship
ping nw materiOil fram Kansas to Ver-
mont, ,is W.Ortl1� af -Ber-ions consideTation.

ALBERT T••B·ID. Prelldent'
'.'1'. �. .0......i1I.'--hl-ClJat.r

too narrow a· conception· of tone :BUI
'FaTmer. Rather, it il .the farmer·te
;whom famn life 'al!,d farm· SUl'tolmdi._.
constitute.ibe ,ideal .of human bappiIIeM;
irhe farmer who know.s as well 'how m&1IJ'
.dilldren he has al how many ,cattle�
!Jogs i the farmer tb whom it Is" as :gist

.
a pleasUt'e to fiDii ill Jiis .""mbles af.itiIl a

L

"

B,oys a�d. Gi�ls' Sho"" I.terest m
,�nsas F.�rmer Dairy Cluh

II

I'T was to further stimulate and. encou�age the groWing.interest in dairying that K.orSAS FAKKm pIa� The
,

. .Kansas' :Farmer Dairy Club. The idea 'has been UB$r'
eonsideratioo, {<or several menths. As WA'S 'Stated, last·

I week, many banks are willing to loan mo�y to a .umbel'
,

of bQYs and girlal .in their resPectiw eommuD1ties in order
that they say beCOllllE! members.

'THE FntST BOY 'ENROLLED.

.Emanual ·Weber., 'of Ei:li:ilwoo.d, was' the thil'd poy to
send in his application. but, through the prom.ptness o(
the Citizens State Baftk of Ellinwood he becomes tbe first
'entrant. T,he bank wrote.: ;c�e endorse your plan. ,alld
will be g18d to.make Eman.u� Weber the loan in accord;-
anee with your instr1lCtiGn/'

- , .....

From J. W. Marley., of 'the' Osw� S� Bank, letters
hav-e been received .heartiIY endo.rsfug the club. The 'fol
lowing extracts show .bow the club is being reee,iv.ed in

that lecality �. "l hav:e your �:yice that,WiUiam .and BGb

ert Perkins have applied for' enrollment -i� 'Fhe "Kansas
.

Fanner Dairy Club. 'Theee boys 'now MOVe '��):l� . pank :

accounts 'With us and we will be glad to.1;ake ·care,.of their,
needs 'in this proposition. WilUam was_m to talk with .me·

.

;

about it yesterday. He br"6ught with him .a neighbor .boy :

-Beauford Grant-who ·has sent in his, app'1j�ation,',' 1
have a few other boys in milid whom. I, wQqld lUre', to ln;..
terest." In another letter Mr. Marle, writes: All have

your advice that Miss nora Brader desires to oeDr011. We
will render this gid any possible .assi�taric�, loaning her

the money to buy a dairy-bred cow 'and assisting her to

'find such eow if neCessary." Miss .Brader Df Osw<ege is

the .first girl to enroll_
Leavenworth C()unty expects to .have � large 'num�er

enrolled. In this county the farm bpreau, tpl'ough its

agricultural agent, P. H. Ross, i� oo-ppera..ting with KAN

SAS FARMER ,and the 'banks in enrolling members arid con-

ducting the contest. . :'
.' .'

. Boys and girls who enroll in The :Kansas Farmer-Dairy
Club should save aU that is said .abo.ut it in the P8.JPeI'. In

olil' issue of F.ebruary 26 we toJ.d· brie�y of the plan of t�e
club. In the March 4 issue we told' of some of, the' POSSI
bilities of dairying, and how gladly the banks are co

operating so that the bpys and g�rls may become l!iemb�rs
of the .club. This week a most Ilmp(J)rtiimt lesson In. dally.
cow selection is given'.

CONTESTANT MUST BUY' COW.

Those who take part in this club must buy a caw that
. will be fresh. some time before September l. The bank
co-operat'i�g will loan the. 'money to. buy this cow, taking
a note, the debt to be paid from the products sold. The

contestants can seN whole milk, sweet cream, .or soor

cream handling their product at 'aU times so as to get the'

"largest passibie profit frorp it. In the coml?etitio:!l for
prizes, hawever, the total butter fat production Will be

calculated at a uniform ·price f.or the whole state.

Some parent or 'guardian may wish to furnish a eow.

This may be done, but the cow must be, 'Sold t,? the �on

testant and a note, drawing the same ra't� of Interest as

those giv.en t@ the banks. must be taken. �mpartial ,ap
praisers wm place the value on ·cows so fu.mIshed.

LIST OF BANKS CO-OPERATING.

KANSAS FARMER now has the assured c(}.operation _

of

over forty ,banks in this plan to interest y.oung people of

the :state in dairying. The f(J)'Uowing are those not re

ported in our list of last week: First.National Bank, Oa�
ley; Fir-st Na.tional Bank, F:0wler; FIrst State. Bank, Trl
bune· State Bank of Soddil:er; Farmers Nabonal Bank,
Topeka'; First National Bank, Holton.; Citi�n·s State Bank,
Pratt· Weida State Ban'k; Peoples State BanK, Lawrence;
Alta Vista State Bank; State Ban'k of.Parsons; First.State

Bank, Healy; The State Bank, 1\Iiltoovale; The First �.a
tional Bank, Parsons; First State Bank, Traer.

II
II
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Somet1aing For, Every
Farmer Jntn-uteJ in

M;tl";�g CowlI-Over
flow Item. From

Ot1aer De�a.�tm"nt.I

,

A
GOOD udder, free from serious de- ,

fects or dcformities, is one of the
most important points to consider

in selecting dairy cows. Since the udder
,

is the organ the function of which is the
manufacturing of milk jrom the material '

brought to it by the blood, its relation to, '

I production is vital.
There' are other considerations, how

ever, that must not be overlooked. Cows
will have small teats, teats with extra

, openings on the side, teats grown to
gether at the base, extra teats developed
on the 'sides of the udder. These defects
are constantly being found and they' are

_ among the most readily transmissible
characters. The cow with one of these
defects is almost sure to transmit it to a

eonslderable per cent of her female off
spring. The only way to avoid such
things in a dairy herd is to cull out such
cows or heifers as have Udders with any
of these deformitles,

_ The udders of
young heifer calves should be examined.
If some of these more serious defects are

found, it would be better to reject them
at once than to take the chance of per->
mitting them to introduce the character

.

into the herd.
.

In picking out a bunch of young
heifers from a herd, the udders should
bY,-all means be carefully examined. The
dairyman �f experience would hardly
omit this important point, A heifer may
be of the most desirable conformation
and give promise of being a fine dairy
cow, but still have such, serious udder de,
fects as would justify rejecting her en-

,

. tirely.

"

. Substitute for Wheat Pasture.
Where wheat is grown extensively it

.is depended upon very largely for pas
ture during the fall and winter season.
A dairyman who is also a wheat farmer,
remarked to us not long since that his
cows greatly missed the wheat" pasture
last fall.' There has been very little
wheat pasture this winter. We presume
all who milk cows in the wheat belt have
felt this lack of green feed during the
fall and winter season. The man men
tioned above has a silo, but he told us
'that even with 'tile silage he could not
g,et as good a flow of milk as when his
cows had plenty of wheat pasture,
,The possibility of cheap feed in the

form of wheat pasture should encourage
.

m<fre farmers in the wheat belt to milk
cows, but .it 'is evident that it cannot be
depended upon every seaSOII. In order
to be on the safe side, ample provision
should be made to. supply -other feed
when the wheat pasture .fails. After·
several years have been spent in getting

, togetner a �ood bunch of .eows, it would
be. poor pohcy to be compelled to carry
them through a winter. season without
receiving pro�itable returns. Feed crops
should be grown and stored each year,
either in the form of dry forage or silage.
In either form these feeds can be carried
ov.er and fed at some future time when
the need arises.

,

.

,

,
.

,

...

Feed for July and August.
A good cow ought to have a Iaetatlon

period of ten or eleven month. The cow
• must have an abundance of mllk-produe
ing feed, however, for the whole period
if expected to keep up the flow for this
length. of time. On' too many farms
milk-producing rations are not supplied
for ten months of the year.

'

The cows will �oon be going to grass.
This is always a time of cheap feed and
an abundant flow of milk. If good grass
could be the feed for the whole year,
there would be little excuse for good cows
-drylng' up at the end of four 01' five'
months. There ,are plenty of cows that
are ten months milkers in so far AS in
herent capacity is concerned, but what
are they going to eat in July and August
that will keep them up to their maxi
mum flow of milk? From our former
experfenee we /k':'.:ow tll,at the pastures
will not supply all tnat is needed during
these months. Have we made any phua
to tide over this period when palatable
dairy feeds are almost sure to be scarce?
Even on farms having silos there may
!not be ,ny silage to feed during the late
summer months. As yet, the summer
silo is' found on only a few farms. On
farms where the silo has been provided
for 'winter feeding, the summer silo is

,/

'l1'il:iDAL ClBOUP 0r AYRSHIRE CA'ITI.l.l:.-OWNI!1i) BY WILLIAM GALLOWAY

the next step toward insuring a maxi
mum milk flow the year round.
There may be some who do not want

to milk cows more than four or five
months, but

:

most men 'who take up
dairying are not satisfied with the com
mon "scrub" cows that give milk for
only.a few months of the year. There
is not profit, however, in securing better,
cows_;,_the kind that will milk ten or
eleven months of the year-unless def-
inite plans are made to provide them
with good, palatable feed' of the right
kind, .

Where a silo stands empty
through the summer season, it will pay
to grow some very early variety of corn

. and put it into the silo as soon as it is
sufficiently mature. There are varieties
that will be ready for silage by July.
Its feeding can 'begin AS soon as the
silage is stored, and if it is not all fed
out by the' �ime the main silage crop is

.

ready for harvest, this can be stored on

top of the emergency silage. I

Perhaps .there is no silo and no chance
of getting one. The -emergency crop can
be grown just the same.. It will be more
inconvenient to feed it direct from the
field, but good cows will give a, quick reo

sponse to some green fodder when other
palatable feed is short. The point is,
to think it out .in advance and plan
definitely for the feeding of the cows

through these emergency perlods,'
.

Town and Country Co-operati9n·.
The business men of a Kansas town

decided last fall to raise $10,000 to offer
as a bonus to induce a manufa.cturing
enterprisc to locate' in their town.
Through a happy suggestion they were
induced to changc thoir 'plan and invest
this money in 100 dairy cows. These
cows were .carefully selected and the
farmers of the community who took
them gave their notes in payment. The
'cows immediately began converting into
money, farm feeds that had heretofore
been wasted. A new and profitable en

terprise has been developed in this com

munity.
This spirit of eo-operation ,which

should exist between busincss men's or

ganizations and the farmers of the sur

rounding community, was emphasized by
J. D. Davis, a speaker at the recent meet
ing of the Illinois State Dairy Associa
tion. He said:
"In almost every city and town in the

United States the business men, bankers,
merchants and every clergyman belong to
the Commercial Club. The duty of this
club is to promote bualness in their city
or town. They are willing to give a
bonus to a manufacturing plant to come
to their city: Why? Because this estab
lishment will employ a number of men

and women. More men and their fami
lies in the city mean more business to
.the members of this club.

•

"The policy is all right and should be
encouraged, but this same Oommercial
Club overlooks the fact that adjoining
the city are hundreds of manufacturing ,

plants that are inefflclent and arc not
turning out the.qlJantity and quality of
products they should and, hence, arc not
adding to the communij;y as much wealth
as they might..
"These plants ar!'lJ the farms and bhe

machines are the uairy cows that will
take the feed produced on- these farms
and manufacture it into milk. These
farms can be brought up to 'it .greatcr
efficiency by your Commercial Club be
coming active in this work and establish ..

ing a department of Dairy Improvement.
This department should give advice' re
lating to dairying, bring the farmers

• togeth�r !it picnics,. judge, dairy cattle
and dairying products and help the farm
ers in improving their stock by co-opera
tive community breeding. The butter
fat records and breeding records can be
kept by an assistant secretary of the
Commercial Club. The farmers that are
in this eo-operative breeding association
can pay their dues to him and the Com
mercial Club will be more efficient to
advance business in their local com

munity." ,,'

Reference was made by this speaker
to several instances where this sort of
business eo-operation between town and
'country' had been brought 'about. In
Trenton, Mo., the business men have reo

juvenated their commercial club by get
ting the business men of the town and
the country to working together. They
feel so enthusiastic over the results that
they' call it the "Trenton idea." They
say "it simply means that in this
twentieth century of commercial supremo
aey and agricultural efficiency, the farmer
and the business man must unite and co

operate in the fullest sense of the term."
"Through organized effort," said Mr.

Davis, "you will be more able to assist in
the selection, breeding and feeding of
dairy cows, the building of silos and bet
ter barns. You should help also, to ob
tain the best prices possible for .the
cream."
We hope these suggestions may inspire

more of such eo-operation on the part of
Kansas business organizations. Already
many such groups have scen the vision
and are working in harmony with the
-agrlculturnl interests in their respective
communities. The farmer must be recog
nized as supplying the' chief source of in
come for the town. The development of
profitable dairying in a community wiII
mean the spending of more money be
cause there will be more to· spend. This
is a broad foundation upon which to
build business progress.

---'

Tobacco as Insecticide.
We 'have been asked to explain the use

of tobacco as an insecticide and also the
meaning of the term "Blackleaf 40."
A strong solution of nicotine is very

effective against such insects as woolly
aphis and other plant lice. It is also
used against thrips and leaf hoppers. It
is a contact insecticide, and in applying
it the spray must reach the insect.'
"Blackleaf 40" is a trade -name for a

concentrated nicotine solution which is
guaranteed to contain not less than 40
per cent of nicotine. It is handled by

, nearly: all compan ies dealing in spraying
mater-ials, When the standard 40 per
cent solution is used it should be diluted
at the, rate of 100 gallons of water to
three- fourths or a pint of the concen
trated solution. It can, be used in con

nection with the lime sulphur spray. The
addition of two 01' three pounds of soap
to. each 100 gallons of the dilute spray.
increases its effectiveness.

Treatment of Cows.
Too few breeders and dairy farmers

give the needed recognition to the
basis on which the dairy industry
is founded-the motherJlOoil'lof the ani
mal furnishing the m" 'I'he Tartars
milk mares; other peoples in other parts
of the world milk goats, sheep, asses,
buffaloes 01' deer. But milk and its
products form one of the chief sources
of food supply for the world; and as

compared with the' amount obtained
from the modern cow, that obtained from
all other animals combined is inconsider-

able. It is fitting tliat so gentle and
lovable an animal as the cow should
occupy so exalted a position. It is well
that we have such a foster mother for
human kind: But does her motherhood
always receive rccognition? Is she not
often treated as if she were ,a mere mao
chine, instead of a highly organized liv
ing mechanism for the conversion of feed
into milk?
One of the most successful of the

early Wisconsin dairymen had for his
motto, "Speak to a cow as you would to
a lady";' and when he was asked if he
removed his hat when enterin� the stable
door in the morning, he replied that he
certainly would do so if he thought he
could get more 'milk thereby. What
owner, especially in testing, "has not
noticed that some one of his milkers was

able to get more milk from the cows
than were the other milkers Y It· is the
personal -equation, the regard the cow
has for her attendant, that gives hand
milking an advantage over the machine;
and the more nearly the cow bas adopted
her milker in the place of her calf, the
greater will be his success 8S a milker.
There is usually a vast difference in rc
suIts between the milker who gets a cow
into position by pushing the leg of the
stool into her fiang and then

.
kicks her

on the shin to make her step back, and
the tine who gains the same end with
patience.and gentleness. Who can blame
the cow for wanting to kick the first
man?
Aside from tne knowledge of how to

feed in general and the study of the
special wants of the individual cows, to
attain the greatest success a man must
win 'the affection of the cows. Some
wil] say that this can not be done. But
,if the calf and growing yearling is
treated gently and kindly, and then is
stabled and handled before freshening
like a cow, there will be no such thing
as breaking the heifer to milk; she wiII
take it as the regular thing. There have
been those who have in good faith advo
cated music during. milking, declaring
that it had a quieting effect; and the
idea gains some support at the dairy
shows. It may be that as the poet says,
"Music hath charms to soothe the sal"
age breast." But the breast of a prop'
erly brought up dairy cow is not sa v

age; and if it were a bull that had
broken loose,. had made up its mind that
some' one was going to get what was
coming to him and was strictly on the
job, I should prefer to do the soothing
from the roof of the hog house and well
out of reach.
If a person desires to install a music

box in the stable, it may be that it will
work all right; but the less of singing,
whistling and loud talking there is, the
b�tter it will be. Indeed, talking of .allkinds except the low spoken, soothing
words of the milker to the cow should
be prohibited. If a Holstein-Friesian
cow be bred right and fed right, it is up
to' the milker to get the immediate. re
turn for the food consumed. "No mall
who hates milking and dislikes cows cnu
.make any great success; there must be
sympathy 'between the cow and tile
milker. When you see a cow that i,B
fastened loosely enough at

:

the neck,
reach around and affectionately lick her
milker as she would her calf, you may
know that that man will get all the
milk anyone can get. Motherhood and
milk production go together. Treat the
cow like a mother. Be kind; be gentle;it will pay and pay big.-MALf'OI,M II;
GARDNER.
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Milk COW,' ,Gives, Daily' R:�turn-Furn'isl1;�, ,Ma��et �:For '::U�alab'e ' ;PeeJ
.' ,/. r�" •.

\
1

\\. <,

"rHE dairy cow is the
s.
alvafion 9f

'

B y H. M. C'O 'T T, It E:t'L ",' � . every day afterw.ard without hlLi!ng any
the family going to a new country ,

• �", trouble. I have had success in handling
with 1i��le ready' inoney: T�e set-

'

._ many old and ,cross' dairy '!lull" 'in this

tkr can set up his. sto,:e a�d �ed in ��e "I!-Y"
'

Jll"\' home and whl�e hll� wlf.e IS ,gettmg
, MARKETING DAlBY PRODUCTS ...

�lIl'per, he can �m� the cows and sepa.:
' FJ!w:fiulnc.t1l should a�tempt, to make

ratc the cream with a hand ,sep,arator.' butter. They do not have the Itnowledg'e
'l'lle next morning he can milk the cows ,

or the best eq1iipme�t and' in, most fa�m.
;lIrl separate the cream while �is wife is homes the mother�ls already overbur-.

gd,ting breakfll:st.. That mOl'Dmg,.he. can dened with work w.ithout, making butter;

<ell the cream from the two, mllkings, Many: dairy,men find it profitable. to .sell

�tarting a weekly casli income witliin ,whole'milk but most farmerll had, better.

;\\,cnty.four hours of his arrival in ,the get a hand separator.' Sell the cream'

;lew home. Native grasses will feed t}le and feed'the warm, sweet skim milk to

rows through the summer and fOl'ltge calves, hogs and poultl'Y.
'

,

'

crops that 'never fail jn his seetion. will Milk ill a covered',pO:il. If lOU' have
keep the cows furnishing a steady: �Jlsh been milking in an open pall, get a,

income through the whiter. E;very covered 'one, and see tbe dandruff, hair

fnmily who goes to tbe West or S�ut,h. and filth that falls on the cover even in

west to build a home should take 10 good a .elean barn whcre the cows are clean,

dairy cows with them.' ,

,

It is sickening to ,'think of it. Every
The great advantage the dairy cow �ir1.1I!an who .can aff�r� it s�ould �se

o ives tbe average farmer is the oppor- ,a mllkmgmachllie. Machmes w.Jth which

tillity to marke� �hrough her at a high one 'attendant can' milk twenty to

price large quantities of bulky farm-pro- twenty�five cows an hour can be bought
ducts that have a slow sale or are not QUERN'SEY, HE):i!'ER, FLEURETTE OF RIVERSI!'E FABM.-RECORD, .13,665.5 'and installed f.or $200 ,exclusive of power.

"

salable. The farmer's chief inter�t and POUNDS OF MILK AND 689.5 POUNDS OF BUTTER FAT IN .oNE YEAR A one-horse motor will run one, Tltey""
1110st of his cash income may come from solve. the drudgery of labor, the milk is

raising staple crops like corn or wheat. drawn ,into, covered pails, anyone ,whq
']'(1 secure the largest yield of anyof.9 can run a mowing machine can operate a

those crops, to reduce-the cost of produe- If YllU buy a pure bred cow, purchase her the beginner more than the study.,of a millcing maehine and they are not hard

tion and to employ ,his teams and imple- for her ability to convert large quantities dozen dairy cows without contrasting to keep properly: clean. _'

nu-nts to the most profitable extent of feed into milk. and butter fat at� a 'them with beef animals.
'

After the ,main -

'fhe milk should be run through the

through the year, he is obliged-to raise a profit and not because her pedigree is points are strongly fi:x;ed in the begin- � separator while warm from the cow. The

large acreage of leguminous crops like long. ner's mind, he should examine closely as cream should either be cooled-at once by
nlf'nlfa, the clovers or cowpeas. Forage The average farmer had better let pure many dairy' cows as he can that he an aerator. .or else be placed in Ihotgun
crops like cane, tbe kafirs and Sudan bred cows alone. He has 'not had the ex- knows are profitable animals. He will cans and these placed in COGI water. The

grass can be raised at little cost either perience to handle them satisfactorily. soon learn enough to be able- to select cream should not be allowed to get
as second crops, where poor stand of He had better start with a herd of grade cows having good dairy forins from warmer than sixty degrees before it i.

staple crops have been secured and for or native, cows 'that have good dairy among' cows 'whose records he does not delivered at the creamery'and fifty de-

fields that are found every year on most forms and mate them with a pure bred know. grees'is be,Uer. In taking the can from

farms that have to be planted late. dairy bull. The beginner in' tbe dairy SELECTING DAmy BULL. the farm'to thty'creamerx or the depot
These fertilizing and forage crops can be business is certain to make costly mis- Most successful dairymen fall down in cover the cans, with a thick cloth wen

marketed at a good profit through dairy takes and he can make them cbeaper selecting dairy bulls. If you can win the soaked in water and 'eover this with a

cows 'and another profit be seeured from with grade cows than he can with pure confidence of an average good dairyman dry cloth or tarpaulin" ;

the manure. breds. As the farmer grades up i!is herd so that he will tell you all the truth, you Farmers iJi the W'tlst ane 10siQg from

A dairy 'cow converts into milk the by the use of pure bred" bulls, the scales may expect him to tell you that he 'lias 3 to 8 cents'a pound on butter fat be

materials absorbed by her body from 'her 'and the Babcock test, he will accumulate steadily .increased_ the milk ,yield and .eause mueh of the butter fat through
fond. Many cows that are milked con- knowledge of how to select cows and how profits fr01l! his-cows by skillful feedi�g �u,t �his great terr!t�ry is not delivered

vert part of the digested' portion. of the to feed and manage them at a' good and 15y culling out the poorer ones.' HIS
�
m· first class eondltion, '

Icorl into milk and part Into flesh. That profit. Wben he has mastered the bulls have been a disappointment. Oilly
,

,

'

portion that goes to make flesh yields no business, he will be ready to invest in two out of the five he has used. to head Selection of Breed. ,

profit while the eow is being milked. 'A pure bred cows.'
' his herd have shown any influence in im· Beginners in dairying 'are constantly

very large number of cows that are being Seleet the breed you like and stick to proving the yield and at least one sired ,asking ,,:hich is the best d,iry breed,
milked give only a moderate supply of it. If you have a grade herd, always use heifers who :uniformly gave less than We cannot. answer this question in a

milk and do not put on much f1esb. bulls of the same breed. There is a gen'- tbeir dams. general way. Under certain speclfle clr-

Thc'ir chief function seems to be to con- eral desire among American farmers to For this reason it is better for the be- cumstances one breed might be preferred
vert feed into manure. cross breeds with a view of combining the ginner if he can' to buy a mature bull ,to another. T-here is a type of cow that

A man of ordinary intelligence can, if. good qualitics of both. ,Thil[l, kind of whose' heifers ire better producers -than is espllCially, adapted to dairy ,rroduche is interested, learn in half a day to crossing fails 999 times out of a thou- their dams. An aged bull is .a mean tion., This type is found in all: dairy
select cows whose forms indicate that sand. A farmer wants to cross tbe Hol- proposition to handle bu"t �s well worth 'breeds. It is even found among common

,

thr-y will be profitable dairy cows. In stein and the Jersey so as to get a cow the extra, trouble when he 'is sure herd cows of mixed breeding. Such cows,

this length of time be can learn the that will yield a large quantity of very improver. When it is not"practicable to ,however, are not so apt to transmit their,

gcuoral features of cow structure that in- rich milk. Once in a- while such a cross purchase a tested bull, a [young one of own good producing \qualities as is the

dicnte that the cow having -them will, produces the desired result, but generally good form should be selected whose dam cow pure in breeding or graded along a

when well fed, convert her feed into the offspring yields a small quantity of and the dam of whose sire are both certain definite line. Without doubt,
mille He can spend a life time learning thin milk. profitable 'dairy cows.

_

'
.. 'some breeds are better adapted to eer-

of minor points, each of which has its in·. Select a dairy cow with a lar�e capac- Select a bull having the same general tain conditions tban are others. These

fluonee on the milk yield and profitable ity for storing feed. This is indicated form as that required for the ,profitable things should be' given careful thought
consumption of feed. by an enormous pauneh, long ribs well cow; great length and spring of rib; before definitely selecting a breed. The

KEEPING RECORDS. rounded and long space between the last large paunch- capacity; well arched personal Inellnafiona also have a bearing
After dairy cows are secured whose rib and the hip bone. The farmer in the flank; -f'leah between, the hind legs cut on this question. The man who has • .& _',

forms indicate that they will be money West and Southwest should feed bulky away nearly to the root' of. the tail; sharp !lpecial likin'g for th� Jersey breed is not·"<",,

makers, a reeord of the weight of ,the forage crops almost entirely to his dairy backbone when the aninial is in good apt to succeed so well with Holsteins as

milk at each milking should be kept and cows. He can afford little or no grain. flesh; prominent hip bones wide apart with his favorite breed. 'This is really a

1.he per cent of butter fat should be For this reason he must seleet a cow that and cut hams and thin flesbed shoulders. most important consideration :in select·

a�('crtained twice a month with a Bab· can consume daily a large quantity of The belly line should slope downward ing a breed. Select the one that appeals
rnrk tester. It takes about one·half coarse forage. 'from the front legs to the beginning of to you', and tben strive to develop 'the

minute a day to weigh the milk of each Select a cow with a sharp backbone, the flank. The false teats or rudimen· best in that breed.
cow and record the weight. An hour prominent hip

- bone and thin neck, taries should be long and set widely A dairyman recently made the .confes-

twice a month will make a Babcock test shoulders and thighs. These points indio apart as indicating that his heifers will sian tbat the reason he sold out one'

for butter 'fat of the milk of each cow. cate that the cow converts bel' feed into have long udders with squarely plaeed breed' and took up another, was that his

'Fhe necessity for weighing and testing milk and does not put flesh on her body. teo.ts. A bull 'should be masculinc in ap· son had taken a great liking'to the new
TOI' butter fat is that while cows may Selcct a eow whose flank is- arclled. pearance but to be a producer of high breed, and did not seem disposed to take

hav�l the proper dairy formation of their high at the side of the udder. The yielding heifers, be must have the dairy much interest in the .farm until the pIAn
1ol1les, they may have been mis.managed higher up the flank is cut away, the form.

' ,of changing to his chosen breed was sug·
as ralves or later so as to make them more rpom for the udder. Stand behind Most dairy bulls 'are mean tempered gested. The boy has now entered en-

1111 profitable. the cow and sce that there is no flesh and hard to handle. All dairy bulls are tbusiastically into the work of the farm

1
R'�ch tests pay. � dairyman was between her hind legs almost up to the dangerous, no matter how glmtle' they because he is developing the breed he

I,lIlnkmg It moderate profit from his herd. root of the tail. This absence of flesh may seem. The way most'dairy bulls really lil�es.
.

.' e decided to test each cow as rccom- leaves room for the Udder and in a heavy are kept makes them viciously insane. Breed associations a,re always ready to

lllPlHled above. At the end of the year milker, the back part of the udder is at· They are kept alaric, away from their furnish literature setting forth, the ad·

hl' found that one cow had returned 54 tacbed up almost to the root of the tail. kind, in what is practically solitary can· vantages of the,ir respective breeds, and
cents for ench dollar's worth of feed In a good beef cow, that gives milk for a finement. Such treatment will make It by studylng this and following his own

eaten through the year, while another few months only while her calf is young, maddened beast out of any vigorous inclinations the beginner should be able
�ow had returned $2.29 for eneh dollar's the flesh betwcen the hind legs extends anima,I. A dairy bull should be kept to !JIake a wise choice: 'Vhen a com·

Worth of feed. In an investigation made down nearly to the hocks. ' ;with the calves or dry cowS,so that he munity is devcloping some one breed, the
, by Hoard's Dairyman of 100 herds whose Milk is formed from the blood' as it will have company. Always keep two beginner will alw'ays find it to his ad·

prodUcts were sold to the same creamery passes through the udder. The greater rings in his nose so that w�en one vantage to fall in line with what the rest
It was found tbat in 42 of the herds, the the quantity of blood that passes breaks, he can be safely handled until are doing. Usually when a wbole com

fc?r1 cost more than was received for the' through, the higber the milk ,yield'. A the broken one can be replaced.· Fasten munity settles upon a breed, it has been
111llk. One man milking 15 cows received large flow of blolld is indicated by large a strong, light chain to tIle ring and found that it is well adapted to the ex·

4() cents fol' each dollar's worth of feed milk veins, the large veins that extend make it long, enough °so that the other isting conditions. Many �pportuI!ities
thn.t they consumed through one year, from the front of the udder forward end will drag on the ground ,two feet are presented as a result of this com·

�hlille a neighbor.,received' $1.67 for each along the belly. If the cow is fresh see behind his fore feet. The bull will have munity interest in a ��gle breed. ,O��
(0 ar's worth of feed given his cows. that these veins are large. They do not to step carefully or he, will j¢�k the chain '�hould weigh tl'ie--:mat!er very care'fully
Many men have tested their cows in tbis show so welHlf'w dr.y cow. These veins and'lmrt llis nose. ""his K�I!j:is him uiJoier ��tqre deciding to take up a different

tay and,.bY,culling out their poor ones, enter the body,-J,:Ii'oug1i;�openings in the constant discipline and al1o:w,� him'free� breed than is being handled by tbe rna·

Illve more "than doubled the yield of .but- belly called mi1lK wells. In a good dairy dam in pasture ,or feed lot. I had a jority of his neighbors.

ter fat a cow a year. Tbcir herds have cow a milk well is usually as large as Ii, seven·year·old dairy' bull in my care that /

een changed from barely paying ex- man's thumb. ,
was so vicious that we had to use two Avoid dust in the stable at milking

penses to producing good profits. In learning to select a dairy cow, it is poles and a rOlle to lead him out of, his time.
SELECTING THE cow. a good plan to put a cow that is known box stall. He had injured several men.

TI
The breed is largely a matter of taste. to be a bigh milk producer beside a cow I fastened a chain to his nose ring and
Jere are money-making producers that is particularly. good as a beef ani· turned him out with a lot of young bulls.

�bong the cows in every dairy breed and mal. The contrasting points stand out He was glad t(> get l!ack to llis stall that
ere are many, many pedigreed scrubs. strongly. Such a comparison will teach night and we turned him out regularly

.
-

To relieve caked udder, bathe it twice
a day in water as hot as can be borne
by the haml. After batbing, rub well
with sweet oil •
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Sc'a-l, 0/, PlTin''t8' I'o'r D.a.;r� a.t't!,
Possible

GENERAL '&PPEAltANCE, 18: Sco�a.
1. Form-lncllned t� be' we·dSe-shap_ed................ tr
2. Qualny�Ha-I'r nne, sok: slUn mellow, . loose, medium

thickness: se"""Uon yellow: bon.,. 'clean, tlne....... 6
3. Temperament-Nervous, Indicated· by lean all.l!ear-

anca- wll.en tn·.mUk • .. ··•

HE:AiD .A:ND NECK, 7ir
4: M·uzzle--Clean· euer, moutli Jarg;":· nostrils large•. :". .. 1
6. Eyes-Larp. bright,. 1trUi. mUd...................... 11
6. Faoe�Lean. long:. qu£et exprellB1on " _..... 1
7. Forehead-Broad'. . • . ..............•...•• " •..••• ". 1
8, Ear_Medium sf:'", yeffo", Inside, tine testur........ r
9. Horn_Fine teJr.tU1!e, """'Y " ",.. . • 11

1.1l. Neck-Frne, med£um lengtli.: throat clean: IISb!
de.wl'ap, ;.. . r·

FORE QUARTERS, 6�
111. WI·tli.e..-Lean, tliln , ..••• ,........................ I
12 .. Shoulde..-ii.lght,. oblique _.................... 2'
13. Leg:s-Stra.ight,. shor.t: shank tlne......... 2

BOn;Z, 26·:
.

14. Chest-DeeD•. low.:. gillth lallge. wI-til tull tore flank." llli
15: Barrel'-Rlbs bnoad, long, wide apart: large stomach. 10
l!&. Back-Lean, straight, open-jointed •.•............. 2'
17. Loln-&oadt.•. _ " , .• _ ,., ".... z:
18. Naver-La�ge _".. 2_

HIND' QUAlU'�., 44.:,
19; Hlps-F�r ap�t.. lavel _ , '"'.,' , .•.•.• ,;.
20. RU!DJl'-Long; wide : .

at" PIn; Bones or 'PhurIs--lmgli",. w.ilfe, apart. •..... '.' '_'.' ,
22.. Tall�I,.ong" slim.{.· tins. hal� 1m s-..itch. ; ,

-

n: i;��������' ���ir;'d; 'hiBh' -�';ii-' 'iUli':_'�liihii',: ��i�'
ten� tar_.In.. fl'oD-t and tull, flexlble;- quarters ev:em
and. Ire.. 'I:om,fle"hhwss ....•........ ;.: ....,' ..,.,.- ....... �2.26. Te�ar8'e, - "''leni? placed ;.-.,.......... 5

26. lIammary .. '\I'eln8.......L.o.rl!e' lOltlr,. tortuous;' branclred,
wtth" doulile extensions:. large and numerous- milk
wells, : ..

27.. Legs-8tra:11rht:. shan:k fine •• , •••••••••••••••• ,.... 2

Total: :. . ", •.... ;..• .- -.
-

•..'-, .- ..••• : : ••• , ••.•.•. , ••.•.• 100

I·y is a difficult. 'ta.sk ,to, select' a" mHIi:.
'cow- froID! :wppearance- alone. Even
the best judges, ot dai'py cattl'e CIJDnot

. tell! . wheihet! •. cow .. willr pro,d1ree'- 250
pounds of bUtter' �at; in 011& y;eal'; or 350l
!rhe' selectmn: of: a 'cow wi·)l 'be' tmi: first
problem' confronting the 1)0y :or g:irl''-b�
coming a, melD,ber 'of the I'aflsaa 'Far�el'
Dairy Club. Their ability .to pick ollt·a
gDod. caw wtn 'be one or. iihe i'lllponant
points. in' the COD\test. _. Tlie' better the
CO.w., the" mOl!c response cmn be- expected
frOID! the ri�·t. kind of 4al'e 'and fecding.:
After' lIecoming' a member ''of the clair;
the bey- Houldi leam, IIID he' can about
the appearance" of dairy. cows.- . He cali
pl!ODrtably 'make close stud.ies of cows
that he knows mre good. mHkers.

. In VIew- of the. difficulty in picking out
a good cow from appeal'ance .. arane, it fs

r It.! good plan," to sel�t one, if'. po.BBi-bl�,
bom " herd! where the' ancestry of the
.nimalsr is- known. In, the; a'VeMlge hel'd

. there' iis! neal!li. always Mme 'ou,tstiandlrig
cow or cows that· will produce se·ver811
·times. as much, milk and butter fll·t liS

other cows in the. same' herd'. ]in pur�
chasing a. ·cow th'at is knO'W1I to be a

producer, or lIi'heifer from, Ii. cow o·£. tll,iS
type, one is mope certam to get a good
producer than if he selects a cow at ran�'
iom without· knowing anything of Iier
ancestry.

GImEBALAl'PE:ABANCE OF GOOD cow.

Many will' ]lave to depend upon the
general) appearance of' the cows in malt
ing. their selections. Even pract1cal
dairymen who wish to add to their herds.
by purchase, find it necessary many
times to buy' young cows or hClfers with
out knowing very much about the pro
ducing powers of their anccstors. Cows
or heifers having good records, or good;
records behind them, always command
high prices. .

There is' no doubt that there is a cer
t'a-i'n' type or form that is IIssociated with
large milk production, and' in conforma-·
ti'on: tlie dany cow is' quite the opposite
o� the beef animal. The dair.y cow is"
anlrular, spine in iresli, and is usually
referred to as being wedge-shaped, while
the beef animal has a square. blocky
form. The. score card given on this page
may be used' as a guide in selecti'ng cows.
'It shows- tIre r.eJative importance of the
different points of thc body. The pic- .

1, :!race.
2. Muzzle.
S. Forehead.
4, Neck.
.6:' Sboulder,
6, Withers:

ture: bas all these
.

� diff'erellt points
n u nrbe.r e d and
'n&I1uid,' .The begin
n!!!: . 'sl'lou_ld study

.

t�it!, . picture' care

fUlly' ,1!00,!iS to be-
. !io.me. t,rotoughly
fa:mUi'ar \vith all
tbe' points o-f a

ds)ry cow.
.

The first Impees
sfon one.gsts when
v Iew lng a high,

. ....: .':�., ,pr:odt1ciJ)g. cow, or a.photo of It ltfgh' producer, -

�s ·(he. marked
anguTariey-. and' ,thin, .loose-jointed· ilp
pearanee,' . Tlie thin aPJ?elirance. is not-a
���d�tio�i'calI8ed by 1�'-1lC �f fced, but .the
aminal ·IS· well'"muscled: and neat" :with
fhe' hair and. sKin in' gopd hetiltlly condi
tion',

.

The "o,nguhtr' conformatron is best
described by the ferm "wedgr.-shap·ed'."
Tlie·. 'dairy cow has thre!! w,edges. A
wedge' is.noticed when the cow is viewed
from the' front, from tl1e "ide,. and o:lso
from' above. The first 'wedge mentioned
is' 'lOl-fIled by·tlie·:witl1�rs being sharp .at
the fop. and' .tbe.cn:cs.t bl>i,ng. wide at_ the
base. The depth_ tl1roug;li the rear pal!fi
of the barreratid' .uddet tapering. to ·the
neck and helld forms the wedge .as v.ie)Ved
from the side. rne. wedge, as- seen from
above, is formed by the' cxtreme wiii"tli.
through the hips gradujlUy tape)"ing to
the sharp witner,s. The wedge "hape. is
not extrcmely prononTlced in. all' dajcy
col"s', 'l�ut }s. usual:Jy,. fo-qnd' in the :bllsfi
amma s.

INDIO:A.TIONS OF QUALITY.
The dairy cow' snould have plenty of

quality. High p'roduction of milk a.nd
butter' fat is associated' wi.th this char,
acteristic. Quality is indicated by fhle
hair,. soft, loose, menow skin of medi'lu;ll_
thi"ckness, and a fine, cle1tn bone. Da:iry
temperament is another essentillll: By
this is meant tile ability to convert the,
feed into milk, and' it is indicated by.a.
good' nervous sy-stem well' ufider cpntroL.
A cow may have a. good m�rvous system,
yet not. ha-ve the dairy temperament, 011
account of·tlie nervous system not being
under control. A good' nervous system.
!'s' indicated lIy a neat, refined. appear
ance, sparencss in flesh when in milk.
and' a largc, fun� mUd' eye. The dairy
cow should be healthy and in good COIl

dition; should' be spare in flesh while in.
milK, but may be allowed to carry con
siderable fI'esh when DOt giving milk.

IMPORTANT P01NTS OE HEAD'.
The head should be .clean c:ut, of me

dium length,. quiet expression" and of
feminine appear-ance, 'Fhe eye should be,
luge,. bright,. and fuU. A mild expl'es
sion in the eyes indicates a. good dis
position. The forehead. sho.uld be'
sliglitly disbed and broad, The jaw
should. lie str.ong and wide, tapering.somewhat to a strong, broad muzzle. A
good,sized muzzle, and strong jaw Me:
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Points Of Cow
Named. ..elLoe.ted

7. Chest.
8. Heart girth,
9. Ribs.
10" B8IJ'reL
If. Back.
12. Lom.

indications of, a good feeder. The ears
should be of medium length, good te1-
tme and fine q;lIaIity, with. an abun
dance of orange or yellow color i�ide.
This .eolor is believed to indicate- the
richnesa or tile milk. The neck of the
cow should be moderately long, thin a.ad
muscular, with clean throat and lilJht
dewlap, The neck, of the typical daIry
cow does, no.� join tlie body 3S neatly as
does .the neck of the beef. anima]; but "is
long, lean. and. free from. fleshiness.

BODY SHOULD SHOW C!A.PACITY.
The· heart girth should be large, indi·

�ating lung and heal't capacity. The
back should be Iong, strong and loose
jointed. but no� necessarily straight.
The_ :ribs' should be. long, wide and far
IIpart. The abdOmen or bancl should be
long, wide and'" deepl. eepeciaUy j.ust. in
front of tIle udder. A cow must have
capacity of barrel to be able to handle
large amounts of foo.d. Often. a cow
will not show 8; grea.t depth of barrel
but may ha.v.e a larg!! capaeit:y for food
by having a greater width o,f barrel and
wide spring of l'ibs. A strong jaw, keen
eye, large muzzle. and ca.pacious barrel
ate the indications of ability to consume
and. digest. large quantities.of food, whklh
is necessary for high. production. The
loin shouTd be )lroad and stJong, with
roomy coupling .

RIND QUARTERS LEAN AND-ANGUl.AR.
Tfie hind' quarters should shaw the

leanness characteristic oil other pads of
the body. The hips should be far apart,
prominent. and level with the:! back. The

. rump should be long and wide� w.ith a

roomy pel,vis; the pin bones high and
wide apart. Such a conformatian ot this
Jegion affords plenty of room for' the
generattve organs amI! reproduetion. Tire
thigh's should be long, thin and wide
apart, with plenty ·of l'oom fOE the
uddel!. The! legs should' be fine, stJra.ight
ll-nd far apart.

UDDEROF GBEA.'l!JMPE)BT�CJl.
The uddcr of. the cow is onC' 0f the

mast essential- organs, lind is' lal'gel<y
used, as a determming factor of the abi"
ity of the cow as' a producer. Tbe uddw
should be capacioUIJ,- free from flesh and
w.hen. empty should! be soft and flexJbk..
(;Japacity of the udder should"" be· gained
by length and width rather than depth.
It should be at1:athed to. the bod� h·igh.
behind and far fOl'Wat:d:-toward, the· navel!
and show plenty of width throughOlrt.
This conformatiall! pel!mits of' more BUI'
face for the blood "tresaels to "Bpl'eadi ovel'
as the-Yo' pass through the- udder. Th�
udder' is the' mi_lk t'actoI'Y; where the'
nutrients are taken f,r.OIDl the bloed andl
made over into' m-flk.
By some unknown process in the udder

the food materials ta.ken from the blood
are ehanged to the substa.ncell' found iu
the milk. The· mi-lk -veins sellve as' a1l'
inde-x to the IIiIIlOtmt of blood that fl0_
thlloll2hl thl!' udder. These' veins caITY
the bload, bom. the uddell' back to the
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13. HIps.
14. !'I'n bones.
15. Thigh.
16. \.r,hler •

17. Mflk wells.
HI� lIfllk vems.
1�.. Teat....

heart. They can be noticed leadiBg from
the fore quarters of the udder aDd run

ning fOl'ward just lIndel-neath Ule skin
and entering the .abdoJBeIl near the een

ter of the. "body•. Tbe .milk wells,
through which the milk veiDs enter the
body, should be large. There 1B111 he
more thaD o-ne milk' well 00' eaca side
.of the, bod). 1n some cases the milk
veins bra_nch as they lean the udder anti
enter the body in several places. Cows
have been known to have as a;aany as
five milk wells on each side; aJl� it. is
'not unCOmJDOIJ. ·t.o find cows with t.wo or

thr.ee milk wells on. each side 'of the
body.
The quarters of tile udder should be

even. ill size and not cut up;. but the
base. or sole of the 'udder ShOllld be fin L
The teats should be. eveD, of good' size
for'milking conveniently, and set equarely
on: each quarter of the uddel'. The hair
on thc udder should be .fine aDd' soft,
indica.ting quality.
The brief description given of what til

look for in a good dairy cow, is based
'on the -experience the writer has gaincd
in studyilDg dairy cows in. a good mallV

li.igh-producing herds. One who follow3
these sugg.cstions can- be· FeasoDably sure
of selecting a cow that is abo:ve the a\'
erage in dairy production. This page
should be preserved for careful study.
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The Man in Dairying.
The man' is the first essential to· suc,

cess :in'dah'ying. Good markets, ehen
feeds,. anq favorable conditions generally.
wi.]tJ: not bring any large success unles!,
the man is at heart a real dairyman,
Good cows, su·it.ble feed, proper equip,
ment-all Dre im.portant, but the man is
the connecting link in the- chain.
eki-llcdl dairyman c:;ould take a bunch oi
cows that might be considered failure:;
as dairy cows, and 'make most of tlle11l
pay expenses and even return a profit.
(;Jows must have milk-producing feed and
mHk-prodncing CRl'e to do their best.
Even poor cows wilt]- make some response'
if given a rea) chance.
The ma1l' whO' would make money at

dairying must be a thinkel'. It is a typo
o.f farming affering a 'wide scope for
mental ability. TIle man who doeS" not

.

thi·nk may be simply keeping caws ill'
stead; of; the co·ws keepi'ng him. Perhaps
there are onfy two or' three red profit'
makers in the bunch, the l'est being fl.

deau toad. The man who uses his 'head
i·n dairying will study every eow liS an
individual•. Dairy cows are notional, and
by humoring them, greater profit will
be secured. These things do not neces
sarily cost money 01' time. It is simply
a matter of watchfulness-the keeping
of the mh,d on,every detail' of the lmsi·
ness. It is true· that some are natul'nl
barn dairymen', but it- is not impO!!sibl,'
rhF those· lacking in th'l& endewment to
cultivate and! develap' those traits of
character Ilind mind. tltat Jeaid to 8Ucce�5.
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iVDULD hate to tI>Y to 'gilt along with

out the room I call my office where I

keep a record of what busincss I do

'11lll of my farm work. ,A city business

;'liln might not call it an office, but it

Ullswcrs the same purpose for me that

hi" office does for him. Without such a.

r()om a farmer is very apt to neglect the

1"'11 and ink phase of his business. There

MI' few farmers who do not h�ve enough
IlI"dness to pay them for having such a.

r<loll1 especially for this purpose. A large
room is not necessary.
The office should ,have some kind of

a desk with drawers and pigeon holes

where papers can be filed arid kept iii
their proper places. I use a roU top desk'

which I bought .for $12 from a produce'
firm in the city. One day when I was

ill with a load of potatoes, the manager

said he needed a larger desk and that he

would sell me the one he had been: using'
:1t almost my own price. It was prac

ti('ally as good as new, large enough for

me, and when he offered it at less than

half its cost I took it home with me. By
",,,tching one's chance a good desk can

1,,' picked up for a, few dollars, A 'roll

top desk does not have to be kept in so

gllllrl order as a flat top one and it is

onsier to keep the children out of it.
In my office I keep my books and a.

fil,· of most of the experiment station

lmlletins which have information along
my line of work. For years I just kept
those in piles and whenever I wanted to

reIur to a particular subject I looked

through them until I found the one I
wanted. With several hundred of them,
sometimes it took a long time to find it;
so I decided to arrange them in alpha
betical order.
I bought 300 envelopes, size 7xl0

i nehes, and wrote a .subject name on

euch one. For example, one was for
�lllletins on dairy cow feeding, another'

for hog feeding. bulletins, and so on.

There are envelopes for bulletins on

potatoes, wheat" corn, oats, horses, sheep,
poultry, and for every subject on which
I have bulletins. These envelopes are

arranged in alphabetical order so that I
can get information on most any subject
ill an instant without having to handle
OVPI' dozens of others on different sub-

[octs. .

I liked this idea so well that I decided
to kecp a similar reference file of clip
pings from farm papers. Subject names
are written on the envelopes and the en

volopes filed alphabeticallr. Sometimes
whon nothing else is pressmg I intend to
make It scrap book out of these clippings,
but they are very useful arranged in
their present order. The bulletin library
lins gradual1y grown from year to year
until I have several subdivisions for
some subjects; for example, on dairying
tlu-ro are envelopes for bul1etins on feed

ing milch cows, one for calf feeding bul

letins, one for those on handling milk,
n lJOtller for those on buttermaking, and
so on.
A farmer cannot have regular office

hours unless it is' evenings. I usually
spend at least a part of each evening at
my desk and sometimes I suppose I am

tlll:re whcn I ought to be in bed. I

'.\'(�!gh and test the milk of my cows

tWice each month, also keep a record of

'\,:hrtt feed they consume. The original
fIgures are jotted down in a memoran

dum book while they are fresh in my
Jnlnt! and I enter them to the credit of
each cow in pen and ink when I sit down
to the desk. In connection with this
there is more or less figuring to get the
10t111s together, but it is an important
pnrt of a farmer's office' work which
�110111d not be neglected. There are crop
records to keep and a dozen and one

oL,hor things one will find to do, One
11'111 be surprised to find out how much

of�i,ee work he real1y has.
J lie correspondence of a farmer is not

So heavy as it is with some business
mr11, but it should be attendee} to

],rnll1ptly and in a businesslike way. I

find It best to keep carbon copies of my

letters and I file these together with the
,pttcrs answered in regular alphabet
Icn l1y arranged files. The letter files

?":J cost a quarter each and one file will
no fI bout one year's correspondence, It

fomes mighty handy for reference, and

,t, beats looking through cluttered up
ell a.wers 0)' behind clocks on kitchen
slH'll'es for misplaced letters. I have one

Pigeon hole, of my desk for receipts,
another for checks] there is a compart-
11lPnt f'

"
,

r
or Insurance pollcies on myself,

IVe stock, and buildings, and so on.
A typewriter is not a necessity, but I

:I'ould dislike to do without mine. The
"ppearance of a typewritten letter is

Ill�lch more pleasing than one written
With pen (Jr, worse yet, with pencil. Good

1econd hand typewriters can be bought
or from $211 up.

"

It pays a farmer to adopt business
methods and to have some system in his

work; both on the, farm and in hili! office.
He should have some ,Kind ·of a boek

keeping system so that he will know

just what he owes, when his notes come

due, what other people owe him, and
<business accounts of this nature; We
should know what it costs us to raise

each crop' and 'what profit we 'get out of
it. Unless one 1fj1.8 Borne s�stelP of keep
ing the records he will not be i� position
to know where his profits are coming
from or to what department to trace'1lis

losses. A farmer's offic�.lVork"�s a phase
of the regular farm routme which should
not be neglected nor put off.-W. J.
LAWRENCE, in Hoard's Dairyman.

How' Much Are You Worth?

There are two ways of �rriving at an
answer to this. One, is to shut your
eyes and guess. You may guess right or
rou may miss i�: The othe� way, and it
IS a very praetieable one, IS to take a

pencil and paper and flgure it out.
To do this, write down a list of ,every

thing you own. Assign a fliir market

value to each item. Include everything
you have, even cas� on hand and in' .the
bank, bills receivable, and also give a

value to crops that inay now be 'growing,
and are to be harvested next year. From
this subtract your total liabilities and

. the result will be your net worth.
Put this away until next year. Then,

figure your net worth again. The dif
ference between your net worth at' the

.beglnning and the end of the year will
be your gain or loss.

Many Want Farm Account BOOk.

In our issue of February 26 we told
of the account book published by the
Kansas Bankers' AS'sociation. We have
received many requests for this book. A

good many banks have secured copies and
will supply them to those of -thelr

patrons who desire them.
Before writing to KANSAS FARMER for

one of the books, inquire at the banks
in your town. The supply remaining is

limited, 'and we are sending them only
to those who cannot get the book from
the local bank.

Keeping Clist Accounts on Farm.

Keeping account with only one or two

enterprlses on the farm may not -show
true conditions. In such accounts all
possible income. items are usually re

membered, but many items of expense
which complete accounts show actually
exist are rarely added to the costs. It
is easy to figure a profit on anything
except on the farm as a whole 'and all

attempt to bring the profit figured on a

few separate special enterprise accounts
into harmony with the year's gain or IOS8
on the whole farm will usually fail for
lack of complete data. .

,In all eases, actual farin values should
consistently bn URI)d 'and the actual facts
ascertained. If the values or quantities
are made too high in the inventory in
order to swell the ycar's "book" ,profits,
the ncxt year's "book!' profits are af
fected inversely in like amounts. If the
crop yields are overestimated or over

valued to make the crops show up wen.
if they are underestimated and under:
valued when fed to live atoek in order to
show prof'itaj . if manure is credited to
the live -stock and never. charged to the
crops; ?r, if any �uch juggling of ac

counts IS ,mdull;\'ed m by any man, he is
only foolmg himself, and he gets dis
torted and m!sleadi!lg. restI.lts. Showing
every enterprise as It IS, With conservat
ism in placin� vnlnos. is the oniy safe
road to true results.
Another pitfu]] in farm cost account

ing is the. tendency, almost universul, to
single out one farm I'nterprise-Ils, for
instance, beef cattle-as the sole pro.
ductive account of the farm and to

charge all produce to this account at
cost.' Accounting of thiR kind is lnhor
thrown away, The' results will not give
the farmer information that will enable
him to improve his methods so as to in
crease his profits•.
KI'I']ling fnrm cost accounts requires

thought and painstaking attention in
thr-lr re�Ol'ding, summarb:ing, lind in
terprotntion, but are wr-ll worth it to
tho farmer who wishes to know just
what he is doing, What is tho use of

going to a lot of trouble to keep accounts
that do not give any true, insight into
actual conditions? Beef is a finished
product; so also are corn, oats, hay and

many other things.produced on the 'farm,
The production of each 'of these is a

separ,ate, distinct farm enternrise, and
the farmer n('eds to know the relative
profit or loss from each independent of
the others. ,When h?nestly done, farm
cost accountmg furmRhes a direct and
safe basis on which to work out a more

'profitable business management for the
farm.

. ·O:ilPu�lf" 1tf
.MeansThis- )Ii ..

.

WlTHb�of�.-my '8
, gohtg Up, the

- S()(j){) owners of ,

-

Rume1;y OilPull tr�ct0l'S have ORe more,big ad·

van.ge ov:er �e �fu.er fellow.,
'

Why? ' Beeau88 the OOPull will suc:cesaful1iV bum kero

aene and lower grades of QU fuels. at'au loada, under aU
conditions, aU 'the tim," It simply has no equal when it
comes to handling cheap fuels.

Just figurewhat that�eansnowwithgasolinedouble the coat
-it meane thal.an g_�uU. cuts the coSt of operatiOn in hal£

But low running expense .'t all. The OilPuU is built to

last, and is as good at belt jobs as on the dra}'V'-bar. It is

throttle governed, the power is steady and .uniform.' All
'

,working parts are protected. It is oil cooled-no bother ..

with cooling water, no danger of radiator freezing.

Two sizes-I�-30 and 30-60 horsepower,

The catalog tells the story-ask our nearest branch.

Advance-Rumely linea include Rumely tractiOn plows, the light weight
OaaPuU tractor and the new All Purpose amaJ.1 farm tractor, threabera,
ateam engines, huUers and huskers-all dependable mllCbinea and,

bacli:ed by Advance-Rumely service.
"

AD.VANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
La Porte (lDcorporated) Indiana

WlcllIt.. !tan.

Ml1916 Model engines are the greatest value that I have
known to beoffered at anything like the price. All sizes

will pull from 30 to 60 per cent over factory rating. They
are sturdy and dependable-expert built and high quality in
every respect. Lowest cost of operation.

.

Free TrIal I want you to be th� judge of m., engine. Write
_ today for my free trial offer. Fmd out for your-

Easy Terms self that WITTE engines are not "cheap" en�nes
but are high quality engines priced low. Use

one on your farm-try it out thoroughly-and
let me-know your decision.

Don't buy aoy en�ne blindly. Send
for this book. Learn' inside" facts about
the engine business. Full of interesting
-some etartling-e information.

ED. H. WITTE. Wille Engine Works
1609 OeIdaDd Ave.. Kaa_ City. MOo

1601) Empire BuDdida.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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We� a full line ot
AMERICAN BEAUTY
BUGGIES and ECON
OMY ENGINES in the
followiDl' citieil, tIom
whichwe make imme
diate shipment.

FARGO, N. OAK.
SIOUXPAW, S. OAK.
fir. PAUL, MINN.
OMAHA, NEB.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
WlCHIfA: IAN.
"A'JERLOO, IOWA
DAVENPORT, IOWA
IULWAUUE, WIS.
IVANSVILLE, IND.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIC!L

COLUMBUS, OHIO
PlnsaqRGH, PENN.
HARRISBURG, PIMN.
BUI1FALO, N. Y.
ALBANY, N. Y.
RICqMOND, VA. .

;\CHARLESTON, W. VA.:
,(OLUMBIA, S. Co ('
BIRMINGHAM; ALA.
NASHVILLE, TEMM. \
UTrLE ROCI, ARK.

Our wonderful lIIBnufacturing facilities, large sales and
method of shipping direct to YOU from a warehouse,eoable you to secure a famous American BeautyBuggy or Economy Engine at a price much -

ilrWer than the same quality buggy or enginewould cost elsewhere.

A.kifor our
S�aJEaaID.
Pro.....tioD

No. 85K95E

SEIRS, ROEIUC.I
IND ·CO., CHICalO

.

The Best Pal You Ever Had.,
..,

THAT'Swhat you'll sayabout yourHarley
Davidson after your first trip. Always

ready to take you "from where you are to
where you want to be"-fishing, hunting, for
a spin after supper-any time. You'll find the

Harley-Davidson
swift, safe, sure-the last
word in efficiency, com
fort and economy-the
best "pal" you ever had.
Think of the joy of mo
torcycling over the long,
open trail these glorious
days and nights.
Be amo�ch of the high-

ways-learn to laugh at

distances-get a Harley ..

Davidson.

Most Harley-Davidson
dealers ,will gladly make
terms to suit your conven
ience. Nodoubt you'll find
itcheaper to ride aHarley
Davidson than to dowith
out one.

Write lor Free Catalo.

'HARLEy.DA,VIDSON MOTOR' CO.
l'rocIac.... 01AiBIa ,rtIIleMotorcycle. lormore tlaan lourte.n 7."'"

1186 A STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CORN IN WIDE ',ROWS
LAST year we gave a report in KAN

SAS FARMER of some excellent re
sults secured by growing corn in

wide rows with cowpeas in the spaces.
This work was conducted by the Frisco
Railroad in Oklahoma and Western
"Arkansas.

This idea is not a new one to Kansas
farmers, especially those living in the
western part of the state. Many corn
failures are due to lack of moisture at a
time wlien the plant is making its largest
growth. It requires a great deal of mois
ture at this time, and t� purpose of the
wide row planting is to overcome this
shortage of moisture during the - dry
spells that frequently come at a critical
time in the growth of the corn plant.
An enormous amount of water is used by
such rank growing plants as corn. Ex
periments have shown, that on good soil
a corn plant will evaporate approxi
mately 300 pounds of water for each
pound of stalk and grain produced. In
addition to this large use of waterby the
plant itself, there is the evaporation
from the surface of the soil.
The agriculturist of the Frisco Rail

road has been advocating this method of
increasing corn yields for several years.
In ] 913 two demonstrations .were con
ducted in Oklahoma, and the, results were
so favorable that in 1914 the number of
demonstrations' was increased to twenty
four. In that year the average yield of
corn in these wide rows was 21.7 bushels
to the acre, and in addition 10.6 bushels
of cowpens. Corn on similar land, in
rows of ordinary width, produced only
12.4 bushels an acre. During the season
of 1915 thirty-six demonstrattons were
conducted. That season was an unusual
one in that the rainfall was far above
the normal, and there were. not hot
winds. In spite of this favorable season
for corn growing, the wide-row method
again proved superior to ·cultivation in
ordinary rows in the territory in whichthe Frisco demonstrations have been con
ducted. We notice in going over these
reports, that the yields of corn in these
wide rows in some instances were as high
as' 64 bushels an acre. On one demon
stration .farm the cowpeas yielded 60
bushels to the aere, the corn on this farm
returning 25 bushels. The average yield
of corn on all the demonstration fields.

was 28.3 bushels an acre. and the aver
age yield of peas 11.7 bushels.
Wherever these tests were made the,.

yield of corn on similar land planted in
ordinary rows, .

was determined. The
yields of corn, under ordinary cultiva
tion, averaged 23.3 bushels an acre. In
only one case did the corn in wide rows
fail to exceed corn grown in rows of
ordinary width. This was on a farm in
Oklahoma, the wide-row yield being 28
bushels, and the narrow-row yield being
58. The cowpeas were pastured, so that
the actual net profits could not be de
termined. The stand of corn in the wide
rows was only medium on this farm, and
the ears did not fill out, which would
indicate that poor pollination might have
been responsible to some extent for the
results.
We believe this method of growing

corn has merit for some of the condi
tionlil existing in Kansas. The cowpeas
grown between the row I\.. are a source of
profit, as they can be pastured or cut for
hay, and give good returns as feed. In
view of the results secured in these tests,
it would appear that any profit made
from the peas might be considered as an
addition to the profit in growing corn.
On thin land, or land that has been
farmed for a good many years and has
become somewhat exhausted in fertility,the growing of the peas adds nitrogenand some humus to the soil. The Toots
penetrate deep into the subsoil; and as

, they decay tend to break up the soil and
bring it into' a better physical condition.

Alfalfa Seed Being Imported.
It has not been necessary in Kansas to

use imported alfa-lfa seed for several
years. Last year, however, there was

very little seed produced in the state,
due to the excessive rainfall.
For ·the spring seeding, imported seed.

will, in most cases, have to be used.
Ordinarily the seed imported comes from
Germany, but according to the seedsmen,
that 'bCling imported this year will come
from Russia. The German seed has
usually been very clean and free from
noxious',weeds. The Russian-grown seed
frequentfy has a considerable pl'r ('ent 'of
weed seed, and those buying nlfr'h for

spring seeding will do well to examine
the seed carefully before makin'g their
purchases. .It would be very easy to
start very troublesome weeds by USingseed that had not been carefully ex.
amined. _.

The sli.fest plan in buying seed would
be to' secure samples and have them ex,
amined by the botanical lIepartment at
the agricultural college. A special force
is maintained in this department fof, the
examination of seeds, both for impurityand for vitality. A report will be made,
giving the per cent of foreign seeds al111
calling attention to the presence of anythat may become dangerous weeds. A
report on the germination test will also
be made.

i
f

Pasture Wheat Cautiously.
All over the' wheat section of Kansas

it is the custom to pasture wheat. On
many farms this is quite an important
source of revenue. We believe, however,
considerable care should be exercised in
pasturing wheat in the spring. Stock
can do considerable damal;.e when the
ground is wet and soft. ThIS, is perhaps,
more apt to be the case where the wheat
has made only a small growth.
It is a good general rule to take all

stock off the wheat when spring opens.The acreage of wheat is somewhat re
duced this season, and for this reason

nothing should be .done that will lessen
the chances for producing a good crop.Live stock farming and wheat farming
go well together, and it is always a
source of profit to use rank growingwheat as feed to the fullest extent possible. However, provision should alwaysbe made to supply the stock with other
feed when conditions are such as to make
it risky to keep them on the crop.
We are frequently asked if pasturingdoes not destroy the Hessian fly. This

opinion seems to be held by many farm,
ers, but those WIIO have investigated the
matter carefully, report that the tramp
ing of stock has little effect in reducingthe injury done by the fly. Other
methods will have to be depended uponto eradicate this serious pest.

P:'arm Bureau Plans.
The importance of the work being done

by county farin bureaus is evidenced in
the carefully outlined plans they are

making in advance for the coming �ear.As now .organized, these bureaus must
have at least 250 active farmers as mem
bers. From these members the officers
of the, bureau are selected. No work is
attempted without it being passed uponby the members. In their annual meet
ings they have a careful report of the
work of the past year and definite plans
are proposed for the work of the coming
year.

.

To show the careful manner in which
the work is planned. we give below the
outline of the projects to be handled in
one of the northern counties of Kansas
where a farm bureau has been in exis
tence for over two years. This is a fair
sample of the plans being made by other
farm bureaus in the state:
Crop improvement projects: Wbeat

Variety tests, smut control,. seed bed pre
paration; eorn-variety tests, cultiva
tiori, standardiznt.ion, seed; grassessweet clover, Sudan, brome grass, pasture experiments ; sorghums-variety
tests, silage tests. sped selection; con
trolling crop insect pests.
Live stock projects: Stock judgingcontests and demonstrattons-s-individual

instruction, group touching, market
gardens and requirements; live stock
shows - colt shows, poultry shows,
county live stock shows; feeding and
breeding demon strn tions-c-charts, slides,
feeding and breeding records; service
bureau-locating pure bred sires, assist
ing in individual and community buyingand breeding, nssisting in selling surplusand undesirable stock; live stock dis
eases-anti-hog cholera clubs, sanitation,
clean-up cnmpalgns, prevention of stalk
field losses, prevention of blackleg.
Community wvlfnre projeets: Farm

ers' institutes and farm' 'bureau meet
ings; extension schools in agricultureand home eccnomies ; farm, school, and
home fairs and festivals; county agricultural exhibit for state fairs; farm man
agement and eommunity welfare sur
veys ; aid to community welfare organizations.

School and educational projeets: Lee
turos and demonstrations at teachers'
meetings and institutes; aid to high
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daughter canning, pig, sewing; canni�g with the luceeal or failure of that bull·

demonstrations; home economics eon- besl as it ia found conducted on the -indl.

tests. " vj.dual fal'Jll,' and in 80 far 88 JIOBBible to
Miscellaneous lines of work: Landlord aetermine the broad outstanding factor.

and tenant problems; Iabor buteau,; a for efficiency which admit of general ap-
buy·and.for·sale and exchange bureau; plication for a region."

-

.

county publicity bureau; farm vilits for,
investigation work; issuing bulletins and

publications.
-----------------

TIle Farm Lawn.
There is no reason why a good Ip.wn

cannot be maintained on a farm. It is

true, it requires some effort, but a well

kept lawn 'is most ,attractive. It is, now

time that lawns should be given lome

special attention. If it was Dot manured
in the winter, it is now too late to apply
ordinary farm manure. If the soil needs
fertilization, some fertilizer that will act
more quickly, must be used. A specially
prepared sheep manure is sold for lawn
fcrtiJizer.
As soon as the ground is well settled

in the spring the trash should be raked
from the surface. This should not be

done too early, and in some cases 'Only
the gathering up of the coarser material

is necessary. Where ordinary manure

was scattered it should be broken up in

the spring and the coarser portions reo

movcd. The grass will cover up a great
deal of litter, if it makes good growth,
and it is a good plan to leave as much of
it as possible. -

In order to keep' the lawn up, it is
almost necessary to sow some fresh seed

each year. It is only by repeated appli
cations of grass seed that a good lawn

can be maintained.
In the first seeding of a lawn it il

usually the practice -to sow about one

pound of seed to every 40G square feet.
For re-seeding eonsiderable less than this

can be sown. The seed should be sown

before freezing weather is entirely over.

By sowing the grass seed early in the

morning when the ground is frozen, the
thawing during the day will usually
cover it sufficiently. Sowing grass on

it light fan of snow is another method
that is quite succeasfully followed, As

the snow melts the seed is carried down
to the soil.
It is always a good plan to give the

lawn a good rolling 'in the spring. This
should be done just as soon as the

ground is dry enough. Its purpose is to

compact the soil about the roots of the

grass. The surface is always more or

less opened' up by the freezing and thaw

ing of winter.
Early in the season, when grass is

making a good strong growth, it may be
cut fairly close with the lawn mower,

but as soon as its growth becomes less

vigorous close clipping should be stoppcd.
It should either be left uncut or the

'

mower set to cut it as high as possible.
For the farm lawn, as good a plan as

any is to let it go without any cutting
at all during the hot part of thc sum

mer. The grass will mat down to the
surface and be a protection to the roots.
Luter in the season it will spring up and

make a good fall growth.

What Is Farm Management?
Farm management as a branch of agrt

cultural science is defined as follows in
an address recently delivered by one of
the Federal department's specialists:
"The farm management investigator

gets his information direct from the
fanner. The solution of many of the
practical problems of agriculture are

fOUl�d to have already been solved gen
era tt,ons ago �y .large groups of farmers;
Jlarttcularly IS It true of farm, manage
ment and organization. Every farmer is
of necessity more or less of an experi
menter. The results of thousands of
such experimenters gathered by the farm

�nanagement investigator, classified and'
mterpreted in their bearing on the com

Iuunity's problems and on the individual
farm's problems, yield not only many
f!ll1damental broadly applicable prln

cII,ples -of good farm organization, but also
S lOW in more or less detail in just what
respect a successfully operated farm di��
fers from one which is a failure or only
moderately successful.

.
"In previous decades the agricultural,

In:vestigator largely coneerned himsel]

wl�h, the study of how to accompl.l'lh
cel tain -ends, How best to feed a pi" or
a '�ow; how best to raise potatoe: or
fruit, .The farm management <investt

g,lItor IS concerned with determining
\\0 hether to keep cows or pigs; whether
to 'rall!e fruit or potatoes; and, if an in
QUlstry be found to be desirable, to what
('xtent it should enter into the farm or

gani�ation, and with what intensity it
should be pursued. All of these problems
I!ave in the aggregate been solved by the
ju!mers. Farm management is merely a

SCIence for classifying and interprcting
the collective experience of the farming
pe�p�e as to what conatlitutes buainess

effICIency in farming.

Dive�cy OD the Farm,Pay..
Do you practice diversified farming'

Farm records show, and good farmeri

agree, in general, that diversified farm·

ing is the most profitable. Diversified

operations mean the raising of live stock
and various kinds of crope with no at·

tempt to sp�ialize. This plan gives op
portunity for crop rotation, for distribu·
tion of man and horse labor and for the
maintenance of soil fertility. .!II of

,these are' essential to ,ood farming.
Crop rotation aids in' mamtaining crop
yields and soil fertility, the distribution
of, labor reduces the cost of operation
and the, maintenance of soil fertility is
the basis of all successful agriculture.
Diversified farming, is of importance be
cause it allows farmers to carry outl
these farm practices.

Raise the .helfer calves and' in tum
breed them to a better sire if possible. FARMER 'WHEN YOU WRIT&

-Ith7aMOREP__•bIe8Ji;.lncb
bore z 5·lnch stroke motor that d..

v.lops FORTY Hor" Power-tbe
most POWERFUL <k"llnder car at
lbeprlce

,.

More Value for Every
Dollar of the Price

-it Ina". MORE Roo. - plen\J' fGio
BEVEN full'lfrown people to �de ...
comfort - more room for driver- IUlci
more In tonneau-DIVIDED, aDd .d

lua'able front aeate.

This NEW· Series 17 Studebaker 4-cylinder
model is the GREAT 4-cylinder value of the

year
- a car that offers the discerning buyer

MORE visible, tangible, PROVABLE value for

every dollar ofthe price than any other 4-cylinder
car on the market.

And the price of $875 is possible only by reason

of Studebaker's unexcelled manufacturing facili

ties, GREAT financial resources, long years of

manufacturing experience and LARGELY in
creased volume.

No 'man can safely invest a doukr in any car

without FIRST seeing this new SERIES 17
Studebaker. Write-for handsome catalog--and
have your local dealer demonstrate the car.

-IthunMOREBeeatr-. ban�.
car"Juxurioua in Ita fiDlah and II'ro_
ful In Ita 10011'. amooth. ftowlarr liD"
�enuine atralaht-anin. Ilemi·l!luecl
laitller upholateey.

'

\
_',

.--- -
, - -.-.� .�

gl " -,II �
,,� �J.

FoUl' C"Under Model.
TO\ll'ln. Cer, 7-p.... $871
Road.ter,3-paa... • ISO
Landau-RoMieter

3-.,.... 1150

Six CylinderModel.
Toudn. Car, 7-p.... $IOBS
Road.ter..!.3-p.a.... • 1010
Laada ter.

3-pa... 1350
Coupe, 4-pa.... • • 1100
Sedan .' • '. • • • 1675
Limo_ln.. 7-...... . ZSOG

F. 0" B. Detroit

See tAem all in tA.
car at :¥OUF dealer'.

.-I11Ian .....,.NEWCo_eDleDC_
euch as the lI'as tank removed from
the cowl to tho ..ear of the chaaal_
the new dealcn. ovel'lappinrr storm·
proofwlndahleld-thead,luatablefronl
llesta - the more cODgenlentl,. ar

ranrred Inatrument"

STUDEBAKER
South lead, lad. Detroit, Micla. 'Wallerville, OBt.

Adtlre.. all corre.pondence 10 Detroit-Dept. F. 'I

'More fAan 221,000 Stu.Wer Cars nOIf ia DIe



"oar .u,!tl:J, ., Prince A16erta..,alt. ",our cia....", nad a' tlta
_ar••t .tor. 'laot ••,,. t06acco.r."pJi' red ''''''•••CI tid",""tin.. 10c; poand and Itt1lU.pound tin laamidor. and ,It.tIi". cr",.ta'--'a•• poand Aami._dar ..,itlt ePon••-moi.t.n.r tapIltat lIe.po tit. tobacco in .0116.Jlc.lI.nt condition. -

PUT fire to th�t fri�ndly old jimmy pipe of yoursor to a makin's cigarette that's all chock-fullof Prince Albert-if you want to know 'why thenational joy smoke has revolutionized pipe and
cigarette rolling pleasure; 'why Prince Albert hastrebled the number of pipe smokers in six year�1
Test out P. ,A. to the Iast ditch I' Puff your wayinto that enticing flavor, fragrance and long-burningcoolness. Your confidence will never be abusedThe patented process fixes that-and cuts out biteand parch I.

-

PRINa: ALBERT
� lite natjonfJl j(JY .moh

. wli a�t ,...... ...,. pipe-shy tongue' It wit give �yman B11the pipe happiMBs 8IlC:l-makin'S bappineaa he ever yearned fe.r'l
PriRoe, Albert bas 'won i. way on merit; won-over' men of

,all ....�it'. io Uftiversal in its _popularity; so good, .sokiftdly.�' "fying. It will win you -quiek: as a lIashl
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wjnaton-Saleaa. N. C.

�
."

"Grandfather Set That Post
when he bought the land forty years ago. It's swamp cedar, andhas lasted four or five times as long as common fencing stuff."

That's just about the difference between IIArmco" (American Ingot) Ironand the ordinary galvanized material. "Armco" Iron is pure and even, likethe old-fashioned nails, bolts and chains of a hundred years ago. Carbon,Manganese, Copper, Sulphur and the other rust-producing impurities are-reduced to the lowest possible point.
,

�ive lifetime service because their basemetal isthemosthil1ihly�u�t-resis�tIron on the market and because every detail of construction IS In keepmgwith the high standard of their material.

BUILT· TO LAST
For full information, on "Armco" Iron Culvert., Flume., Sh..b,Roo&ng and Formed Product., write

ARMCO IRON CULVERT MFRS. ASSOCIATION
CINCINNATI, OHIO

,By C:. O.

BRAN in the form of a warm alpp
should constitute the major partof the sow'a-ration for a few daysbefore farrowing. For the first twentyfour hours after farrowing the, sow

should have nothing but' bran. It acts
as a laxative and has a' cooling effect
on the system. When the pigs- .are two
or three days old the ration should be
,gradually increased so she will be on
full feed again in a week or ten days.A good ration for a sow with sucklingpigs consists of 50 per cent corn, 18 percent bran, 25 per cent shorts, and 5 percent tankage. Eight or nine pounds of
this feed a day is about the right amountfor a sow with a litter of eight thriftypigs. The feed should not be .stinted,
but no more should be fed at each feed
ing than will be cleaned up. HaH the
'feed should be fed in the morning and

, the other half in the everiin�., Pig protectors or guard rails should be
built around the sides of the shed or
farrowing pen to prevent the sow from
killing the pigs by aqueezlng- them
against the walls. The protectors should
be built about eight inches high and four
wide, and may be made by securely nail
ing a 2 x 4 to the walls eight inches from
the, floor, The cast is inaignificant whencompared with the number of pigs that
will be saved.
Teach the pigs to eat grain as early

as possible. If they are given a chance
it will not take long for them to learn.
Arrange a feeding pen 'for them separatefrom the sow by building a partition in
one corner of the sow's pen eight inchesfrom the ground. This allows the pigto crawl under but keeps the sow out'.

,
Throw in a little shelled corn or rye and,
it will not take them long to learn that
grain is good to eat. When the pigs are
four or five weeks old, place a trough ,in
�he pig section and feed the pigs a little
warm sweet milk twice a day.Be careful to- wash. out the trough
every time before the milk is pouredinto it and place it where the' sun will
shine into it between feeds. Cleanliness
is very' important, and �f the pigs getmilk that has soured or is filthy, it is
very apt to cause scours or other diges-tive troubles. '

In .spite of the, fact that our aneestors have been wont to speak of the pig'as;a filthy animal, we know now that
the pig that is fea clean, wholesome feed,and kept in clean quarters, will be more
'growthy and healtl}y tlian one keptunder the opposite 'eonditlons.. The: hogis the only class oflive stock that helpsto keep its bedding .and shed clean bynot befouling its sleeping quarters withits own filth. .

Weaning time Is a critical period in
the pig's life... Probably more pigs arc
stunted during this period than at anyother time. It is best for both the -sow
and pigs if the weaning can be done
gradually, covering a period of three orfour days. When drying up the sow,feed her very little besides water, and
she will not be uncomfortable.,

It pays to allow the pigs to suck until
they are nine or ten' weeks old. It mayseem before this time that they are not
getting much from their mother. How-'
ever, the little they do get helps wonder
fully, and the pig that -has a good start
is already on the high road to becom-
ing a profitable hog. '

There is some danger at overfeedingnewly weaned pigs, They seem to have
an- insatiable appetite, and discretion
should be used in satisfying their hun-
ger. The reason for their seeming enor
mous appetite is not because a largeamount of feed is needed, but because
they are accustomed to suckling their
mothers many times a day. The secret
in keeping the young pigs thrifty and
growing following weaning is to feed in

small amounts several times a day.Corn and skim milk, fed in the",pro.portion ,of three pounds of skim milk to
one of corn, along with alfalfa pasture,makes a cheap and growin� ration. The
exercise the pigs get running on alfalfa
helps to keep them in a thrifty condi
tion. If skim 'milk is not available, It
good ration is one made up of 65 pounds
corn, 30 pounds shorts, and 5 poundstankage, with alfalfa pasture. ,If nei
ther alfalfa nor skim milk \ is available,decrease' the corn five pounds and in
ereaaefhe tankage five pounds,The tankage and shorts should be fed
in the slop. Warm the milk and slopfor the pigs in cold weather. Cold wet
feed in winter weather is. the cause of a
number of pig troubles. It upsets the
digestion, causes slow, gains and developsrunts. It also invites pneumonia and
other diseases. Watch the pigs after

. they fill up on cold water or wet feed
when the mercury is around twentyabove. You will see them run for the
shed and huddle up closely in the effort
to keep warm. When they come out
again they cool off quickly and take
cold.
Hogs should not be allowed to lie on

damp hard floors, They show an appreciation for �Iean,.dry straw, free from
dust. Many diaeases result from wet or
dusty straw.
Damp bedding or too much corn or

shorts in the ration may cause rheuma
tism. Shorts contain too much lime to
be fell in large amounts, and corn lacks
in protein. In case the pigs contract
rheumatism, give 20 grams l;Ialicylate of
soda in the feed for each pig affected,
Scours rarely occur if 'the sow and

pigs are fed right. If suckling pigs have
scours, mix a little iron SUlphate ,( copperas), fifteen to twenty grams to the
dose, in the sow's feed. If necessary,give several doses two or three daysapart. Lime water or castor oil are goodremedies for scours.

'

Thumps are caused by too much grainand too little exercise.
Sometimes the suckling pigs are

troubled with sore mouths. Dippingshould heal such sores. If the sores are
Ia_rgl', anoint with salve. If the cow or
pigs have lice or get scabby, dip in someCOllI tar solution, or sprinkle with pre-

, pared crude oil. "

, When medicine is given, it should be
administered in the feed whenever possible. If it is necessary to drench, slipa cord around the upper jaw to assistin holding the mouth open, and injectslowly, shooting to one side of themouth, Use an iron syringe.

Possible Labor Shortage.A member of the Federal Bureau ofLabor who .addressed a farmers' convention in Kansas City, 'recently, made the
prediction that farm labor will be un
usually scarce following' the Europeanwar, Immigration during recent monthshas been the smallest in years. It .wasthe belief of this speaker that labor willbe at a premium in Europe following the
war because of the vast amount of workthat must be done in getting the tariousindustries into operation again.In this country also factories arelikely to make beavy demands on laborin the readjustment of business which isbound to take place when the war is
over.

Farmers are having to depend more'and more upon labor-saving machineryof various kinds. It seems to be the onlysolution of the farm labor problem, butwith all our improved machinery a greatdeal of hand labor is required. We arereferring to these possible conditions as
a warning to farmers who must hiremuch outside help in carrying on theirfarming operations,

GROUP OF GUERNSEYS, ALL THE PRODUOE OF ONE HEAVYMILKING OOW.-OWNl!ID BY B. C. KBUEGER, COFFEY COUNTY
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,;0', ••':; ,; �.�\ .: '-1�!i: 18t:artts. on .sollu! .. fa�8,,;t.a.t;1"lIa'fe'·u,;iltl.WO.

nOl'ma!' y;ear•. ,

Mr•. �ver�JI, 'has�Ibee�\:'i!l: �:J:""'� iel��of .wW�, the m_08�: �:��d��.y���:�.�'" :: _�'" >
'. _;' t

tie .Dl11k .bUlIDe8S lat. J':iiDmn. t!,o;Fe� e�Ud�JI!actiaal�"'�.,""p� _, "'" ',-' I
., ., ,,�., p. -.,

He is.. ;welhatisEie�.·.and �ie:v.es ·t1ier� .. I, it .:c� <1iat' '.·'!few. ,fWNW,"� 'iDterft18 '.
'

c
_ :"lletat;{�� '�:�oal'iI.",�,

'

.

.. .«ooaju�ure for at. "I.1he.,healOI'Df.,tbe 'of .'it1aree ',Ol\.,JOUl' rods.· These (uJlrows Imp_rqper" and pareless feeding I., -.t
"

hera 1& excellent dn . the liigh :�na 'ilr$ s�d 1'be,�.nn'.ea8t .and w�at acr"08s the. the bottom' of practically ev.ery case'" ..

climate of Golollallo. ·:The ·cool J;iighta&r.e j f,iiiila� ,..,_ iIIie ,prevailing winda 'al!el from
' eatf MOUllII, �eoUl'tl,.js usually just pI_ . .;;;

!Jf the greatest v.alue.to t'b,e.1'e�qperli.:tive e�.�_i:th· or':the 8,lMlth. (;aterm di.�, ,a"d .�� .,ljaAes' no. diffelleuee, ':.,- 1-.',:_
powers; oT the cows. ',There are few nies ,the�. ;�fter the dan�r of blo�iI\g wht .,name iii ,.ied ,to it, the trea."

"

t

�d other pests fo ann�i .them. 'Ten to
•

is 11IUt.' ifheee ilister �w. �n.>he meDt"':.,wiU·"IMdJie....me..'.,., , .' _'" -;"��I;,

f,ifteen calv.ell are 'rai�ed :ever.y year and levfll!!d"'u net '�.inteifere "in _1'V_� ;Bhllie ·.It :'is" ·caUled·. by .c&1i!Iessness::ia
" ",

tile 'heifers are ailaei! ,to :the growing iilg� ...heat. '
.

, ,f� ,ttbe" 'tJea'$Dieat, itt \� PM" . f.

aah:y'lIerd. ".Bull caI;Ves are' sola.-:"V:'1o- � ..lbay.DIg, suJ:t�rface :pack� .

:t'JIIItiWle., ,��,!JJraDeh.Of�� JJi....:;_
waH. SOUOFFELYAYEB. "

_
hfte .� t1ia� ruDDmg '. -paatet!, �m4!!lIhB�·,me.nlini!a!tI,!J'IU"�;'
aaI'OI8• .JieldB�helps tollilieck therdrift" jij1 '1IIt']D .:�IL{eeili.. "I _e18,jj,," :.�.

GhecldIlg Soil Bloviiqg.
"

hllr .of . .oil:. '!'he 2scatteI:ing of .w· is "';1ijCh7.8kim milk "'or ,_1_ 'itrlk9'tJ ad·
'

Soil_drifting,.iS a cons�ant menace to aDOther _8&l1li- employed"With' c.onsider. �J,'fiIpeiI_;to lleed. .t�, ;.;Jdtould 118 ,,' -',

·the Westem Kansas·f�Lrmer. 'TJiousands' aBle iJlIl4lIlll8S. IiI an lImergeac.y: tliie' �·'AIld...laeaJttijee_UF, B"·i;JdB·
-

of acres of wlIeat are des�royed .some �eth�.1aowev�r, is ·too .aow. ;.'Where �iOD,is oDserved•..aki� BrlIk,�ve&-'" ';'

seasons by this blo.wIJlg of the edil. . Aast, thCJ!e :fa 'stra�Jlit is a go.oa 'pIall: tio sea,t· -.pil ,.eIiIom ber� ,with tllis tro&ble.

fall much wheat was seeded--late and _aid ter it over the"fields ,asJ!llOOllu1iossilile. 'n'bq ;tilimilihllwva [be ;f�' .clean, ..aw_,
nO.t make a big fall g1"ow�h. Such :fields \WIere this ·has ,been done ·iludDg tlHl milk, ·and, ...t· reaoaJai dn,tervals. I11he telD

are much more ap� to _be lJijured ,than winter, season ,the str.a� .w.lll ,act as a
.'

pera·ture sl)'ouhf'al......��tie-'the UDle,'aIUl
those that. become-'well established be- preventive of bloWi�g.' On the' station there ·should be no .sutlilen variations An

fore the winter came ,on. Wheat that farm ,at Hays, this �s been-.f�il,to be qU"tJ!;,y: ":Foo i'requentg -tbe nJv,es am
"

was stubbled in is ,not likely. to be'm: a :v.ery sU!lceBsfdl·>JOOthod 'of wntrol\ing . fed in proportion to -the quali9' Qf skbD-,

jured because of' the 'rank grow.th of soil blowing. ,It Ibecomes muOOlmai.e ,eI· Diilk a�aitable. r",' • ,{ '.

straw lut seuon. -:It dS on the ,plowed fec'tive if :a 'Packer or a .disk4w.ull :the 'en some .far-ms it is tlie' .pr.a.cticp �
.

l�na 'that tbere is the ,greatest dan,ger"
-

wheel� set straight .,are Ilun over th� . ��a skiD) )i\i1k; to c.al:ye!l in.� ·commaa:: ,

and 'fpr this 'reason many a�e that straw after it 1S spreail. This 'tends to . trougli ... This is at�ost'sure 'to result... ", �

plowing for wheat ;is a JDistake. ''Ibi8 is plleu it into ;the gl'ound eo ;that :the 'some gelting __ .ov.enlied and ,uthers '�' ;,

a very con·:venient expuse to make .lor s�raw itself- doee not blow away."
-

ing ,underied.. :The edf that thas '1)eiia ',�

careless methods of'1aI'IIiing.
-

W:h!lr!l ther-a 'ate .larp 'I\��s of, 4ln�errfecl at ·one, meal may ,get a JiJ._ .'
Damage t:rom blowin,g may take ;p1aee wheat t� cover, ·�t w<!uld:'� " goo!! :plan �a�ger IJuantit¥ :at �e ile� feed" aM ,",

as soon as the surface ·of the grounil lie· to spreRd the, BtNw In tittipa. 111 order .,'thlS "gomg from un(ierieedQ)g to over- "

comes cby.
'

'The alternate 'freeZing and for serious daml!ge to tik� place"the eon feeding is sure to lI\art a calle �f scoura:. 't:'(.
thawing during, ,tlJ,e spriqg frequentlY must get to drifting over a cODsiilei'able 'There are-some ,remedies ,that are heJp-
leaves the surface of the soil "in a very distance. 'Where 'it is 'frequently. linter· ;fUl. A. 'Wheat flour groel -may be P-�' •

'fi�ely pulverized condition. If ·the �ind rupte'd little damage 'will follow: IIi ad· pal'ed and -miea; FelloW' oillis' ,with ,a .

blowB--'as 1t usually does'some time dul" dition to clIee1i:ing:soil 'blowing, "the ·dis· .couple of 'teMlpoonfult! of ,�•.mixt1lRl

iJ,Ig 'the spring-when the surface Boil is tribution of straw ;is 'a benefit, 'Bince it ,�aae 'by, 'Using prepared chalk·one o�n� "'.

in tHis condition, drifting 'is apt' ,to start. adilS humus, which is lacking "ip -most' powdered gmger "�wo «ams; low�elleil'
(

The most serious damage is done only _ W-eetem Kansas 'Boils. This '>taCk .of , opium one,hall ,dram, 'powdere cateem·

when the small particles of soil, have bumus is one -of ·tihe -reasons ,the soil gets. one·haH ounce, and water 'of peppeniliiat '

gained suffficient momentu� to cut or in BUch· condition it c!ln blow. So!l whiCh one·half pint. :A dose 'of this given eve�
-'

injure the tender .plants. OJ cour-8e, is abundantly supplied with organic eight holD'S to 'a calf havil\g scours wiD

where drifting takes ,place for any length matter will Dot �me 00 finel� ,pUl�er- 'sometimes -\e IVer.y -effectu� ,
. �

AT
a .�8t of $400 feed a yearj a'h�rd..

oj ,thirty�.five ,Pl!,l't lpure,br1!d ,�
.part 'Paule ,Jeft!!!Y. ,eo:ws are· -aar.n·

ing an aver. 'of ":1'60 a, (lQoqtb on tlie
fi1nn of'\Geoqre W. S'enneff, a ;pi�er
dairyman of e&ihan, ,COlo. JIilr. Senneff

�,..ttled on the Western .plains m�nJ"
yoars :ago ,and has been .on his present
j'"rm in EI 'Baso ·County -eleven ,-e&1'8.
He has beco�e

'

Independent
.

through
dairying. He ell1'iches his :farm 31and
through ih!! 'CQnstant application ,of ma
nnre, Mr_ Senneff never b"ys ,a ,pound.
of feed for his herd:':"""l1 ;is Jaised on his'
Jand. The laVel'age' ,net pr.o�t for -each

(> f the cows,/last year 'Was. $55. Although
the season this'lear was unUluall,-�lat4!,
i\lr. Senneff tol the' w.riter ,that ,&ccor-d

ing ·to h'is .records he ,will sell almost
S�,OOO :worth o.f cream bom a pOBBible
totl�l of thil\ty cows actuaJly milk-ed..The
rream � 'shipped to ,Colorado Spl\ings and
Fells f.or an a-verage of,28 to 30 rcents a,

qnart. The herd's butter fat perceiltl!-ge
js from 5.5 to ,6.5., The ,feed l'ation .con·

�ists of oats straw anq. corn lodd,er,. all
the cows 'Will _t, ,and, two feedings .of
nlfalfa i}}ay of twenty-five :pounds per
cow. Tohe Blfalfa dS .;gf<own in a creek
bottom and ,-1elq8 between. two a,nil three
tons an .ac1'e on .fourteen aCl'es. It is not

irrigated. The cows ,l'ange on �he :native··
buffalo grass. Several cows give 'almost
five 'gaUbns ,of milk a .day and. the herd
a verage is between three ana four gal.
Ions. All 1lIl!pr.ofitable cows �alle sent ,to
market. ·A·pure-bred ·sire is at ,the head
of the hel'd, and out ,of ioullteen c«l",es
this yeear, elev.en were .heifers. Steer
('alves are sold for about $5 .each when
weaned. Heifers usually are. added to
the ·dairy herd ·or are sold for from $25
to $35 ,a head. .'

Mr. -S.enneff has brought .bis dairy en·

terprise' ,to ,such a proliil!-ble .basis that
he no 11)nger bothers 'himself �jth the ,de
ta,ils of caTing .for the cows and 'milking,
H'e paj"s a worker $500 ,a year and gi",es
llim a home with iluff.icient ground ·to
lllak� <&pying 'crop; in return for ,which

thll<'1han� milkil ,the cows and di�poses 'of
the cream. Olllts, cut ,lor hay, will yield
more ,than .a· ton an acre. There are

thousands ,of acres 'of just BUch land
throughout,EI Paso Coun�.· The· Cala
han .district ,is on the divide and has a

fa)r rainfall every year, sufficient to
matW'e crops. The ls.st ,two years have
been !Temal1kable for their 'pr6ductivitf�:
PRsture can be counted on lior five to siil(
months a year and sixty ,eows ,can be
grazed on ·a section without worry of
foed s\lol1tage. "

A -Jarge concrete barn and 'a 'concrcte
silo has been erected on ·the Senneff
farm. Larger profits from fCeding corn

sila�e will be obtained this ,winter. Skim
milk is fed to ·caliVes.· "

With an income of $1;000 and a feed
bill of ,no,1; to ·exceed $350, Clark Blair,
a dairyman of Limon, Colo.; has made 'a

suc�ess "v:!th cows in- his' two y.ears' ex·
l>el'lenCe In Eastern El ·Paso County.
There are forty-three milk cows" mostly
mixed grades and a few Holsteins 'eligible
to l'egistration, on the farm. Mr. Clark
had been dairying at Eastonville a dozen

)'oars and saw an oppor.tunity for estab
lishing himself near Limon. Without
adequate ,equipment he has found th�
venture profitable from 'the ·first. In
Rnother year he will erect a modern barn
and sHoo He is well satisfied with con

ditions .at present and believes EasterJl
Colorado to be a dairy country capable
of making any industrious and intelli

gent ,farmer a substantial Jiving. Cream
is sold for 20 to 25 ccnts a -quart and
skim milk ,is fed to calves and hogs. Mr.
Blair sells whole milk and ·cream on a

route. His feed ration for milk cows is
fifteen I)Qunds of alfalfa bay a day in
two feeds, ten pounds of corn ,fodder and
nn ,equal amount of oats hay 'Or millet.
The cows .graze over 900 acres of native
prairie and the grass is dependable for
five :months a year. Bull,cal.ves are lIold
for $.7 .to $8 ,each at five days old, and
heifers .bring $20 to $25. Skim milk is
fed to Duroc bogs. Last iY'{'!ar twenty
head.)were sold at an a.verage :weight of
175 pounds, from seven to'seven llnd one-
half -:eants a pound. '.

.' .,'
.

Tht:! ,dairy enterpr,ise. of T ..O. tLverson, .

lIeal" Limon,' i8 one of the most J)ruiitable
in Eastern 'Colorado._. Twenty·five 'cows
yield from .sixty to seventy gallons a

day. The 'liel'd is·a grade Red ·Poll and
has �n milked two years., Cream sells
for 25 cents a quart throughout the year.
The lierd test sbows about 4.:5 butter fat,
and t!te incom� from ·the herd Jast "year
was about $1.,300. Ir.he ;average feed cost
for the herd did not·exceed $400.�It con
sists la,rgely of corn silage, worth .about
$5 a ton.' Last year fifty tons were :fed
fl'om a pit silo which cost .$40 . to ,build.
l\[r. Iverson raises his feed for ,the cows.

Oats hay is 'fild, imd 'alfalfa, w.hich 'tll'O
duces 'three tons an acre on creek bot·
toms without irrigation. Corn yields
about five ton8 of silage an acre in a.

A Soft. Road Cost P-ei:er'Coughlin, of:
Concordia, Kas., ,$l,800,iDODeW«k

T.HE
Kansas Farmer says: "JohnW.McCoy,Vice-&esiden.t·ofWilliam

Volker eG., ())f Kal)sas City, recently made. a speecb in his old home
,

,town, Concordia, Kansas, in which
-

he recounted the experien.ce of
PeterCoughlin,'whose place was about thr-ee ,miles ,east of town. He said:·

"As an excuse .for talking good roads I remember :at\. actual 'case. 'While employed .•t.the

B. & M. depot, .the general ili-ve-stock agent at the request of a Chicago -Commission Com

pany, wired our oflk-e to have a feeder ship his ·cattle on a certain date. Yoder normal

conditions,'Mr. Ralston would have driven :out ana advised this man, IJlIt thlroads wer4

impassable for vehicles, and the message was taken on·.horseback. This JeeC1er .saia it would

be,impossih/e to get rlile catt14 to the station J as he had ·that morning been to town and knew

the condition of the roads. WlulI they cOll/iJ he ,trlUJI./ed, the iizIlr,ht. :JuuI MCIitwl$2A5D�
roo. On this lot the farmel' -suffered a loss OR the two UnJ of .ueaa:ly $1,-800. No doubt·a

"Bi�ilar loss, .or road tax, if _you.please; haa ,been ·colle«ed .many � ..during the.past '20,

,y.ears and 'w.iIl be again frequently in the ne?'t 20.'" .. ""C' ,

C�nditions not halfai'bad as this'onlour roads 'for a t6-ft. road, aDd :,ts a�ual maintenance

may be costing you -hundreds of :Ool1ars this year averages 'but '$30.00 a mile for complete up'keep

iii 1000tmarketopportunities, in!h igh haulage coats and ·repairs. In theend, the£Oncrete road is the

paid inworn-out'l!.orses, harness and wagons, and ,Cheapest permanent road you can build. It will

heav:y.tax fOI ..maintelianee of impermanentroads. save :you money in hantage artd road taxes, and

A eoncr:ete 'rOlid is permanent, ana it is open will increase the 'value 'Of yoor .property.

,the year rouna in ,every- :
.

C'RETE
Send tod;ty'forf�book

·kiridci!w.eather.lts-ii1'l!t C'-ON
.

onConcr�te&oad.:Th!.
�ost IS, :low, approXl-. ' vilnable informatIon IS

.

mately $15,OOO.perrpile" FOR P E iR M A 'N E'NeE ,wortbmoDl!y·tOaDY'famIer.

PoRTLAND C'EME-NT ASSOCIA1'ION
111 WealWailiington Street, Chic:aso

1,16'N_ M_tvomeI7 Street
S..E_iaco



T AMB feeders will be interested in '

.I!.J the results secured at 'the Indiana
. Experiment Station in --fattening

lambs for market. The test here re

ported closed February 3, 1�15. There'
were nine lots of 25 lambs each,
The following rations were led:
Lot 1. Shelled corn seven parts, cot

tonseed meal one part, and corn silage. '

Lot 2. Shelled . corn' two parts, oats
one partby weight, clover hay, and corn

silage. " ,"
Lot 3. Shelled corn and clever hay. ,

Lot 4. Shelled corn and nffalfll hay.
Lot 5. Shelled corn seven parts, cot-

tonseed meal one part, 'oat straw, and'
com silage. '

Lot, (I. Shelled corn; clover hay, and
corn silage.
Lot 7. Shelled corn seven parts, cot

tonse(!d meal one part, clover hay, and
corn silage .

- Lot 8. Shelled corn foul' parts, cot
tonseed, meal one part, clover hay, and
com silage. _

Lot 9. Shelled corn, clover hay, and
com silage. (Fed in barn.)
The results were based on feeds at the

follow�ng prices: Shelled corn, firRt
month 55.3 cents, second month 57.S
cents, and third month 64.3 cents Ii
bushel; oats 48 cents a bushe\; cotton
seed meal $28 a ton; corn sllage $5 a

ton; alfalfa hay $18 a ton; clover hay
$16 a ton; oat straw $6 a ton.
A brief summary of, this experiment

follows: ,

The addition of ,com silage to .a ration
q_f shelled corn and clover hay did not
materially affect the grain consumption
but 1.38 pounds of silage replaced .69
pound of clover hay in the daily ration
per lamb.,

-,

Lambs fed a ration of shelled corn and
- clover hay gained 27:4 pounds per head
in ninety days as compared with 29.4
pounds per _lamb when corn silage was
added. "

'

_ Four hundred twenty-three pounrls of
silage saved 250 pounds of hay and 25
pounds of grain in feed required to make
100 pounds of gain.

'

-

The addition of 'corn silage to the
ration reduced the cost of gain $] .21
per hu�dred pounds, slightly inci eased
the selling value of the lambs and in
creased the' profit 40 cents per hend.
Lambs receiving silage and no dry

roughage did not consume as large quantities of grain as those feel some dry
roughage.
There wns no difference in grain con

sumption between lambs fed silage and
oat straw for roughage and those fed
silage and clover hay for roughage.
The silage consumption was somewhat

in proportion to dry roughage consumed,
the largest quantity being eaten when no

dry roughage was fed and the smallest
quantity when clover hay was fed.
Gains made by lambs fed silage alone

for roughage were 23 pounds per hend in
ninety days at -a cost of $6.74 per hundred pounds; 27 pounds at a cost of
$6.21 per hundred weight when silageand oat straw were fed] and 30.1 poundsat a cost of- $7.37 per hundred weighbwhen silage and clover hay were fed.
Lambs fed shelled corn, cottonseed

meal and com silage were valued' at
$8.40 per hundred weight and returned
a profit of 92 cents per head; lambs fed
shelled corn, cottonseed meal, corn, Rilage
and oat .straw were valued at $8.50 per
hundred wcight and returned a profit of
$1.21 per head; lambs fed shelled corn,
cottonseed menl, com silage and clover
hay were vnlued at $8.75 per hundred
weight and returned a profit of $1.15
per head.
Lambs fed shelled corn and clover hayate exactly, the same quantities of both

• grain and hay as lambs fed shelled corn
and alfalfa hay.
Lambs fed shelled corn and clover hay

gained 27.4 pounds per head as comparedwith 25.7 pounds by lambs fed shelled
corn and alfalfa hay.-

Larger quantities of feed per pound
gain were required by lambs fed corn and
alfalfa, hay than by those fed corn and
clover hay.
'Gains cost $8.62 per hundred poundswhen corn and clover hay were fed, and'

,$9.80 'per hundred pounds when corn and
alfalfa hay were fed.
Lambs fed sholled corn and clover hay

were valued at $8.60 per hundred poundsand returned a profit of 64 cents perhead as compared with a value of $8.50
per hundred weight and a profit of 25'
cents per' head for lambs fed corn and
,

' alfa hay.
The addition of cottonseed meal to a

ration of shelled corn, clover hay, and
corn silage had practically no effect on
the appetites of the lambs for 'either
gra.in or roughage,
The addition of cottonseed meal. to the

International
Harvester
Kel'Olen.
�e.
Mo8ul-Titan

.JNTERNATIONA� HaEVe.terMogul andTitan
engines work successfully on kerosene, running

,

onlight or full loads. They use the least expensive of\

oil fuels. You are not limited to one kind of fuel, as
with a gasoline en�ine, but can use any kind that is
most convenient or least expensive. ThatJs a very real advantage.
You know something about I H C eqine.. You have heard of

their thorough reliability, the good material and workmanship
that goes into them, the ease-with which owners get repairs and
seMce whell,needed, the Y,'e!lrs th.!'-y: last-and the other pointsthat-have sold a quarter,million 11:1 C,.qina. '

Butdoyou,appreciatewhat,real kerosene-burning��ns_.:.whatit eaves YOu' IDmOQeY-Qow It assures you an unlimited supplyof
,cQeap f\lel? You needMopl or Titaa'kerosene,;buminc-eqin8

, power, to be sure of alWayshavlngpower at a price yo,u can afford.
,

,

_
Ask the, I H C dealer to show you aMo,ul.or Titaa engine

�1Zes from 1 to 5O-H. P. If you prefer to write us, we will teU
_ y:ou where you can see our engines and, send you catalogues at
the same time. Drop a card to the addresa below.

Jpt!mationalHanester�lmp�J C!�-America ....__....

CHICAGO ",' (Ja�,), ' ,USA \

O·.,ioa DMriq' McCoiiaick '1Iilwube' 0..... ,....
..' 'j .' •

'TheGRAV
'-RACTOR'

With theWideDr/veDrUIJI

1818 Model A 20-Sl5. 8,000 Lbs.
" Price ,2,150

1818 Model B 111-25. 5,1100 Lbs.
Price ,1,650

DOES not quit work when plowing ,18 done. The Wide Drive Drum and light,weight enable It to roll. disc or harrow your fields without packing the soli.Wauke8ha motor, simple transmission without bevel gears or' differential.A:ll gears run In 011 In dust-tight cases.' Hyatt heavy duty roller bearfngs, Builttor the man who wants good farm machinery.
Sold On Approval..:...catalog On Request.

GRAY TRACTOR MFG. CO,
POWER FARMING ENGINEERS

10S4 Marshall st., .Mlnp4!apol18, MInn.

I,

:: PURE LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION
No expensive "s.lde features" which add so greatly to the cost, and y�t are ofso little real value to the Insured. Our rates are lower than those companies havingthe "side features," and justly so.
Several thousand of the best men and women In Kansas have carried our Insurance for years. THOSE WITH US LONGEST are our best friends.Rate at age 36, for each $1,000,00 Insurance, $13.30; other ages In same proper-bUon'fl Policies from $2,000.00 to $10,000.00, providing death, disability and old ageene ta, Issued to men and women (ages 20 to 60 years) on equal terms except thatthe latter are limited to' $2,000,00 each, _'

t
More than $1,600,000,00 In first mortgage farm loans many of them upon Kansas, arms. are pledged to sustain our rates.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTlGATE. ,

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

ration increased the rate of gain made
by the lambs and slightly decreased the
feed required to make a pound of gain.
The addition of cottonseed meal to the

ration increased the selling value o� the
lambs. '

,

"

Lambs fed shelled corn, clover hay, and
'corn silage made-gains at 'a cosj; of $7.41
per hundred pounds and returned a profit
of $1.04 per head; lambs fed shelled corn
seven parts, eottonseed meal one' part
:with corn silage' and clover hay made
gains at a cost of' $1.37 per hundred
pounds and- returned' a' profit, of $1.15
per head; lambe fed four parts of 'shelled
corn to one' part cottonseed meal with
corn silage and .cIo\Ter hay gained at a
cost of $7.17 per-hundred pounds and-re
turned a, profit of $1.32 per head. ,.

The addition of oats to a ration of
'shelled corn, corn silage and clover hay
resulted in smaller grain and hay con-

sumption. ' '

Gains were more rapid in the lot where
no oats were fed.
Cost of gain was 38 cents per hundred

pounds greater and profit was, 17 cents
per head less when oats were fed.
Lambs fed in a well. ventilated barn

ate, the same amount '(Jf- feed and, made
the same gain in weight as those fed in
an open shed. '

Lambs.-fed in the barn were of softer
flesh and were valued 10 cents per hun
dred pounds less than those fed in an

open shed.
The profit per lamb was 94 cents per

head in a barn as compared with $1.04
per head in an open shed. '

All lots were as nearly equal as' pos
sible as to weight, quality, condition,
thrift, sex., and breed, Lambs were fed
twice daily at the same hours, Lots 1
to 8 inclusive were fed in an open shed
facing south, upon different rations. Lot
9 was fed in a well ventilated barn.
The feeds, used in the' trial were of

very' high quality and representabive of
the best of their' kinds. The lambs were
exceptionally thrifty. Th'ey, were weighed
at regular intervals of ten daIS. All
feed was weighed before being given to
lambs. Each lot of Jambs was valued at
the end of the, trial by expert sheepmen
from the Union, Stock Yards, Chicago,
Illinois.
Although feed was high in price, the

margin in value of feeding and fat lambs
was sufficient to insure a satisfactory
profit on the operation. The conditions
surrounding the lambs were very similar,
to those in the average feed lot. The
management of the lambs 'was similar to
that of the best lamb feeders. An effort
was made to eliminate all factors other
than those under comparison.

•

Good farm practice demands that the
roughage be returned to the farm either
directly or in the form of manure.' The
hay produced cann.Qt be' disposed of to
better advantage than when fed to sheep
or lambs. They are the most efficient
animals known for converting hay into
meat; 'the proportion of hay to grain
consumed Isgreater than with any other
class of fattening animals.

Be Careful in Feeding Horses.
Many horses are killed and many more'

are injured by 'careless feeding and
watering.
Never water a horse immediately after

feeding grain. This washes the grain
through the stomach before it is properly
mixed with the stomach juices and is
liable to cause colic. It is safer to water
the horse before feeding grain.
If the horse is very warm let him

drink a few swallows and then hold
his head up for a minute or two and
thus coo� his stomach slowly. Try it
yourself m hot weather. You can drink
a quart of cold water without injury if
YOIl but will take several minutes for the
first few swallows.
'Yhen horses are brought in hot from

their, work. they should first be given
wa�er cautiously and then fed hay and
gram together, allowing them to exercise
their own judgment in the selection of
their feed. '

While waiting for them at the water
ing trough, the time can be profitablyused in removing the harness, at least
the c�l1ar! and cooling the shoulders by
washing m c?ld water. Removing the
hot harness, In 1\ hot barn, during the
hot �oon hour, is a great relief to the
horse and is really worth while.
'When a horse becomes coliekly or is

foundered, from too much grain or cold
water on a warm stomach, there is rro
one to' blame but the one who had him
in charge, !1n� it is 'he who must he
charged with either ignorance or care
lessness. Horses are worth, money and
their services are indispensable. Their
care and management should be given
more conaideratlono--Geo. H. GLOVER,Fort Collins, Colo.
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By C .. 0: LEVINE

T will ·DOt be long un�il frisky lit�le "The old sow· didn't look as though she-

I porkers will be scamperjng 'around OD would - farrow so soon, apd it made me

the Kansas farms. Pig time is al·
.
so mad I don't. care whether the other

most here. We should prepll-re for this' sows save theirs or not." Au'd he didn't,

illlportant time.
. ,.. for several more farrowed that w.e�k

About 50 per cent of the pigs are lost under the same conditions and he didn't

frOlll farrowmg to weaning time, accord- save a pig. .

iug to records that .have been kept· in.
.

Such methods .are not only unprofi�-'
l'ounties which have farm agents. able., but also cruel, and the man who IS

Probablt the gfea�est loss, in pigs at suc}l>·a 'poor husbandman that he takes no

birth, and-sows too, IS due -to over-feed- care of his so:ws at farrowing time should

ing, and feeding too much corn to the..
.

not be 'allowed to call himself a farmer.

sows. , ,

. Of course, however, this was an unusual
I remember one year' when I was a ease, and applies only to a few farmers

small boy we had twelve sows dueEo who J'aise hogs. ,

farrow in .April. We were not then ae- -A good ration for a, sow' 'with suckling
<]uninted with the grave d&nger of feed- pigs consists. of 50 pounds corn, 18·

iller corn alone to brood sows,' and be- pounds bran, 27' pounds ahorts, and 5'

c'I�lse of the fact' that corn, was cheap- pounds tankage. If good alfalfa, either
only 25 cents iI. bushel-the sows were dry or green, is fed, the bran may, be
feel corn alone for several weeks previous omitted and 68 pounds corn fed along
to farrowing. We were proud of them, with the other feeds, Eight 01' nine

tiley certainly Were fat and smooth. The pounds a day of this ration is about the
wenther was fine for a 'crop of pigs to right amount for a sow with a litter of
rome into the -werld, However, seven eight thrifty pigs. If the sow. has access

ant of the twelve sows died at farrow- to alfalfa hay or meadow, seven or eight
ing, although we worked hard to 'save "pounds a day is enough to feed. For a

them, We had killed them with �insl' maximum and continuous flow of milk it
lICSS, through ignorance. is best t'bat the sow' be fed three: times
Since that time we have fed the brood a day•., .

sows a ration which includes such pro-
-

The pig usually dies within one-half
tcin feeds as oil meal, tankage;' and to one hour after reaching the pelvic
shorts, also alfalfa pasture hi its' sea- bones if not delivered. If it stays much
HOIIS, and alfalfa hay in the winter, and loitger the following pig will be dead, and
we never nave since lost a sow at far- if it remains for four or five hours, an
rowing time. the following _pigs will be lost. The
A farmer's profit in the hog business chances for the life of the mother de

depends largely on the care and feed he creases according-ito the number of pigs
gives his brood sows for a few weeks retained and the length 'of .time before

previous to and foHowing farrowing. they are delivered.
The brood sow should have better care In assisting pigs into the world, some
than is usually given.

.

use a common smooth wire, with one

Insufficient exercise, improper shelter end bent to form a hi¥{ inch hook. There
and feed, and rough handling- are some . is danger of tearing, the delicate lining
of the causes of the losses i!l the pig of the sow's womb with such an instru

crop, ment, and we prefer a .pig forceps made
I know of one case where 'a farmer somewhat on the order of a. pair of

kept no record of when his sows were pincers but with smooth jaws. With

due to farrow. The first piga eame one this forceps we have drawn live :eiga
cold, rainy night with the mercury near \Vhich would have been torn and killed

the freezing point. The 'pigs were dis- with a wire hook.
covered the next morning, nine of them For twenty-four hours before and
nil dead and half buried in the mud, and after farrowing, .the sow should be fed
the sow nearly dead. nothing but bran in the form of a ,warm
In talking with this man a few days slop. '.I!he feed should be gradually in

Inter I chanced to ask him about his pigs. creased so she will be on full feed in
Ho related. this case to me and said: about a week.

Mo,ther ·Christmas

'ARBOR day 'is Mother Earth's Christmas. We who have enjoyed of

her bounty, eaten her fruits, picked 'her flowers and rejoiced in the

pleasures that 'follow the change of season, the green of spring, the
gold of harvest, the jubilee colors of autumn, bedecked with Jack Frost's

jewels, may well remember to present our Great Mother an of.fering of our

appreciation. And as with all mothers' presents the sons and duaghters
are sure to enjoy the gift as well as the giving.

.

.

A movable feast this, but the spirit of giving should precede the date

set by the commonwealth's executive. Even the mercenary giver may give
gladly, for never was there greater certainty .,.,f a gift being appreciated and

returned. "Do your shopping early," and make the delivery at an early
date, Never mark it "Not to be set until Arbor day." Too many times

has Arbor day been celebrated with song and .speech and ceremony of pre

sentation, and like the gift of the men who think of their friend's only at
sight of a Christmas card. "The gift without the giver is bare." Better

plant a cottonwood cutting with care than carelessly set the rare tree that

costs a coin of gold.
.

Think of the gift carefully, and select one suitable for the location.

A wide spreading elm 'for the play ground, a, neat, compact, close topped
evergreen for the place where economy is necessary. The conifers are great
economlsts of soilaubstance and moisture and they work at their artist's

task of making pictures every day in the year. Some people object to
evergreens. One old sinner says, "They make me think of the graveyard."
For such a redbud, a hawthorn, a wild crnb apple, or a mountain ash may
be suitable. .

The early prame settler demanded but one thing of a tree-quick
growth-and the law of compensation holds with trees as with all else.

We must choose between deslrable characters when we chouse tree species,
and the early settler was right. He needed shade, fuel, and windbreak,
and the quick growing species were the ones that offered these. Before

these pioneer trees finish their work, others should be planted and the oak,
the elm, the pecan, the walnut, the ash, the sycamore, the tulip tree, and
others of special desirability may be selected according to the requirements
and limitations of the location they are to occupy.

The spirit of the tree lover must follow the trees; it must provide
necessary protection from insect and animal injury and from a sun tllat

may be cruelly hot for bark previously sheltered in nursery row or. thicket.

The love of a beautiful tree must be strong enough to decide which

must be cut down in their youth or sturdy middle age, that the remaining
ones may have an opportunity to develop a beautiful symmctrical form.
There are many trees which were planted by loving hands and with the

fondest hopes but which ate now crowded. Some must be cut out in order

that all are not deformed.
Some plan for the care of the young trees set must be provided. In the

ideal community that we hope the future will produce it"is not too much to

hope that the jardtor hvho cares for the wintcr fires in schoolhouse and

other public buildings .may know how to prune and care for shade trees.

Nor is it beyond hope that the police officials of the future may occasion

ally condescend to notice the needs of street and park trees and secure

exercise by pruning and cultivating trees for which the community should

be responsible. The sight of a small town constable grubbing a tree would

sure rejoice all mankind and other Earth.-ALBERT DICKENS.

ARE' �.·YOUR· ·CROPS PROTECtEDl"
You kD«;,w·the deadly work o� baH. �itbJn a-few hour8c�U your
crops CAn be destroyed. .YoUI' Income is gone. . Yo.ur,labor ia wasted. •

What a sense of security you have when your crops are protected against liall
In a safe and conservative company. Don't risk another day. but Insure now In
a company whose omcers are bonded to the State of Kansas for ,60.000, which
guarantees you' safe, and full protection ·throughout the life of youI' policy. ,

THIS IS THE COMPANY
that first put the Insurance ,iq'force from the moment the application was signed'
and the premium paid. Always, nas adjusted all losses, no ma'ltter how small. We

ask ·for your application on our past reeord, Don't walt for the storm, but write
us for tull particulars or see our agent: before YQu Insure your grafn.

THE IRAII IRa.ERS HAIL; IIIORAICE CaMPAIY
Elmer F. Bagley, Secretary, Topeka; Kansas.
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CYlUL G. HOPKINS

of
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Author of
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PERMA��NT. "
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�

Published for
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SPECIAL OF'FER ON

T�is Splendid Farm Book
"THE STORY OF THE SOIL"

.

I

I
!

":"11
\

Is an Intensely Interesting volume giving
you In the form of a story. all the essential
facts regarding 'the formation of soli, how
to fertilize It. what fertilizers accomplish.
how to restore flooded or wornout land. what
are the plant foods. and treating In a stm
pie way some of the big agrlcunural prob
lems of tne United States. Every farmer
should have this book. If not for himself.
then for his sona and daughters. It will
Interest them In nature and they will get
an Insight Into soli culture that they may
not obtain In any other way.. The author
of the book Is Cyril G. Hopkins, of the
University of Illinois. one of the foremost
authorities on scientific farming. The cloth
bound edition price by mall 18 $1.15. How
ever, Kansas Farmer has secured the same

volume. 362 pages•. complete on good paper'
and large clear type, In paper binding, with
beautiful colored illustrations. and we will
send this book postpaid and enter or renew
your 8ub8crlption to Kansas Farmer for one

year for only $1.10. This Is OUI' best book
bargain for this year. Senu all orders to

•
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'
. 1 "Ii&.vaIudcJ;th_. but if'is iiDl\088i�le'fol'iIt�1' or:"'Rirl to s)'llteD;18.tica:Uy carry' om• cJu6 wOrkwithout gaining, IOmethi,ng,

, tJtIit will he,of more VdU8' than the prize'
IIP:v.en;.

.

"
. The� or: ,prJ' wlio' grows: an aem of;

'crop, learna principles' eo�ceming plant;growth and soil' needs wliicti w.il1 alwa�s;, be. uaefU)� and the pig� cl�:h member mnst
leam principles ofl feeding. lti.l; can be:
practic:echlonJ. after the Il.ig hali b� aol.d!and tHe. profit. used. Thls,same tblDgps

, true in connection w·ith; the work of atl.
the clubs-it will become �, helpful raftof the development of tbe boy or gir •

A: few 'weeks ago w� published tile let·'
tera of several ,Irl cluB members, and' at
that time promised ·'to print othera from
our' boy friends. The following letter
waa. written by. Anq�w Locher, seven

teea:yeaF8 014, of Nemaha COl;lnty•..Notein tile first paragraph li,is:,veiiy.good.res..SOil 'for .joining the- com club; and, liis
', high.Idea of the'object of the elub i Note,
also,. at the end of.his.letfer, tlie benefits
he hRS reeelved.fremihis-work r
''I enrolled as a member' of th� corn

'cluli·to try ·audl.get alL the information
, }!Ol!sible' a�out the':growing'of com, as it18 the malD crop', IJl't 0Ul! looality. I ex
pect to- be II farmel' wilen I. am. a man,
10 I want to! 'Begin right now to know
the buaineaa of com produetion. The ob
ject of the lioya' com clu1) is to increase

.

· lmow.fedp· and to instill into our heans
, tlie. joy of producing su�riiJr quality.

"When €0lumbu8 dlseovered' America
thE!" Indians were growing eorn-- It was
not know nor. grown" iJF othereonntries
then. 'llbe lndians ground the corn and
made qreadi of tlie mea'il and, used it in

·

many ·other ways. The squaws showed
· the white folks how to; 'plant- it. Theyib,ays:placed a fislL in' each hill to, fee
tilize the 'ground. Some. Indiana, such, as
the HopJs, liave the same com as was

· tben grown-llaving m"ny eolors. @f
this· they mali:epoobread.�Il.tJiis. Ilearned". from a fedellal' go,vernmentteaCher. w,bo talked to I ua at ,!)ur. scHool-

· houl\e liast winter, about the Thdilins.
·
''I :tested' my sced,.com .. )ilst spring so,

as to be sure Qt.. 'a; good' stad·. I filled a

bo� 12x24 inche.s, with' sand, and' placedit in.a.suhslliny.winclow. When the sand
WiP·. ,!,�rm . �noug� I planted 100, IP'ai:nsfrom different' ears of my corn. Ninety.nine gr'!:.ins grew, so I was. confident the
seed was all right. Tile ground was
disked once' before l1lanting. I used 'a
lister to plant my coI:D, as this �thod
givils . best results in this pad of the
country.·. I planted the .com 16 to 1-8
inches apart in the rows and the spacebetween· the rows was 3 feet 6 inches.
"When the corn was.4 or 6 inehes high,I cultivated it with a double-row disk

. cUrler, then harrowed. it. After that I
cultivated the corn good and dcep with
a 4·shovel cultivatol', to kill all the
weeds. About that time we bad so much.
rain I could not work the corn the way1 wanted to do. I did not give up but
went through witli a hoe and pulled and
eut all the wecds. July 10 I laid' tlie
corn by. It was clean, and it was a joyto see that com grow.
"Therll were no diseases or insects to

injure the corn last year. The year be·
fore the chinch bugs did much damageto the corn, but in 1915, on account of so
much rain, they did not· have a chance.
''In this part of the country the last·

week in' October is· a good time to start
the corn harvest, and putting it in a well
ventilated crib witb a good roof on it, is
the best way to store this grain. When
harvesting, I placed a box on the side of
my wagon in which to put the best ears

-

Tliiiik.of It·-.ireoume ''Tung&k"-:tneJ�est aiIo in. the world
for�••OO;
There ill no reason D9W why a,
'�-Lok" should, not be on
everY . farm. FJvery silo owner
who owns or haa examined 'a
·'Ttmg�I.ok_" frankly admits it is'tile world's heat.

Durability;..;_,Priee-eost of con-
8ti'ncti¥!k aIr conaider,ed' the·
''Tiuig-' • "'is,iII,a cI8saJ�it..eJL,

......1ol. SIlo 'aBGt•.
303 lD.e lhdldIIlg.
....... CI�.Mo.
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for next year's seed. A. 'better 'way to
select aeed corn is to go out in the field
in September aud! piclt out the> beat ears
befcire' tbe frolt hur.ta the oorm·
''I g,hibited: my corn at the' Onei'da

Farmers"Institute..
"Com can' be used as food for -man, and

lieast. Good 'corn'Dread is ahead of otlier
bread, as it'contains may th'inga not
found·ii1 fine flour. It makes goodbloodand sound! teeth. Fpr'stoclt, it is fh,le for
winter, 8S it heats' the· body and has so
much on in it. Cornstalks as fodder a;nd
suage, are ae good as hay, and their USB'
is more· economical.

.

"My acre yielded 70 buahers and. 44 ,pounds of shelled corn, which r so]Q at
56 cents, in town, and which brought$39.6il. My- expense;' including $5 rent,
was $'10.4'5; leaving me a' profit of $29:19.
"By joining the club T ha�e learned'

more about corn and have taken more
interest' in farm life; my health has been
improved, and I have-made. more moneyin proportion than r e:ver did before. I
am a booster for tlie corn worx. I think
we should always be looking for some
better way, to do tliiilgs so that we can
improve as we go along.

.

''I have no, camera. to take a picture.I would like to paint, you a picture as I
saw my corn, in July-many;

.

fiaaeels
filled with the riCh pollen and tbe ears
silking, growing, filling, and' sweUing.There I stood, full' of pride and joy. Itell you, it would be some picture."William ¥onally, Hamilton. County,tells his experience in growing milo last
year. .

"The trip to. Manhattan was tlie first
prize given on sorghums at Syracuse·I8.stfall, and I won it.
"I got my milo seed from my father.

It was listed in, then we ran weed sleds
over it to kill the weeds. We then
double harrowed' it '·and ran disks over it.
We had plenty of rain' all summer, but
on Septemben 25. we had a bad hail
storm, which knocked off the earliest
heads, and these were the best."

.

Natban Honan, the' writer' of the next
letter, won three prizes on the kafir
·grown by him last year-first prize at
the local exhibit, fir-st prize for Ford
County, and third prize for the state.
"I entered: the contest in April., 191'5�

September 18 I had the ten best heads of
kafir and won a free trip to the Hutch
inson fair.
"In December, when I bad written mystory and threshed my ka-fir, I received,

fi�st prize for Ford County and a trip to
Manhattan. There I won third prize for
the state, w,bich' was· $5 •.
"I enjoyed my trips to Hutchinson,Manhattan, and Topeka, very much.
"I threshed 55 bushels of kafir from

one acre;"
We have the following letter from

Mary Wortman, Ford County, who also
won a trip to' Manhattan last year for
her club work:
"I becamc interested. in brcad·bakingwhen I attcndcd a meeting at Wilroads

March 31, l!H5. There Mr. Hall, from
Manhattan, and Mr. Gould, gave lectures
on industrial work. I enrolled at the
close of the meeting, for I was' veryanxious to go to Manhattan.

.

"I began my trial bakings at once.
After that I baked twenty bakings for
the contest. A record was kept of each
baking. I thcn baked one loaf for the
final contcst, and this was sent in De·

, cember 8. 'Vhcn the judges returned the
decision I had won second place, and so
was given the trip' to Manhattan. I en·
joycd my trip vety much!'
We have a letter from Robert Mc

Grath, Coffey County, thirteen years old,and though he does not say he belongedto a pig club, the letter is R. good one,
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MclNTIBIII BROS. - NEWTON, KANSAS
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VICTOR HUR�, LYON COUNTY, WEIGHING HIS PRIZE PIG
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nnd we know will be lii:tereitmg'to our 'kTQ 1)e effectTve a'shelter belt ID'gst bG, ,.;,(

readers:
-

'

"

," comp<lsed of enough tree� to provide�an ,,'

"I raised 0. pig last year, apd i� w:eighed effectiYe banier to the winds. .A: single

235 pounds at seven months and three '

row of broadleaf trees planted closely;,

days. I mlxed
bran with the milk ,which in the row, affor.d's a ,conlliderable check ,

I fed him. The pig grew large but did to the wind during the summer, but

not fatten right.,
','offers little reslstanee when the trees -

'

"This year papa gave me another-pig. are naked.' If composed cxclusi'vely of

A neighbor weighed it, the first day of broadleaf species a shelter belt should

}lIay and it weighed 221 pounds. 1- be- consist of.from six �o ten rows of trees.

!IIi feeding it May 6 when it was six The rows should not be more than eight

�'('eks old. 1 decided not to feed bran feet apart and the trees not more -than

this year. so fed shorts with skim milk six feet apart in the rows. "

and buttermilk mitil the l!lst month, The best trees for shelter belt planting
�\'hen I fed oil meal instead of milk. Of are the evergreens. They retain their

course, I fed the pig all the com it would leaves throughout, the,winter and offer

cat all the time.' It could also run on as a great barrier. to winter as to sum

clover pasture. ,

mer winds. �lso, they, limb from the

"We considered the pig worth .2 at ground up and there is no opportunity

weaning time. The milk we considered for the ",ind 'to sweep along the ground
worth 3! cents a gallon figured at the under them, Two rows' ,of red cedars

relative value of corn-!O cents .." The or of cedars and pines in mixture will

pia weighed 315 pounds when he was provide greater protection than ten rows

se�en months and twenty-one day,s old. of broadleif trees. For shelter belt

I sold him for 6 cents a pound, and he planting, the evergreens should be

cost $16.66." ,planted in rows twelve feet apart and

The reason the bran, which this young eight feet, apart in ,the rows. The trees

man fed to his pig, did not give better' in one row: should...come directly opposite
results is that, that it ,ill too bulky for the space between the trees of the ad

the young pig and does not supply jac,!lnt row.-Kansas Induetrlalist.

enough fattening material. Bran is good
'

_,

-- ....�.
------

for making gro1"th, but it very sel.dom Fertiliz,ers for Corn.
•

pays to feed bran to hogs that are to be Increasing interest is being manifested

fattened for market. The bran with the in Missouri and adjacent states in the

skim milk supplied an abundance of use of fertilizers for corn. Many of the

growing material, but the pig, kept- so inquiries ,are ,received concerning the

fillcd up on this bulky feed that he best methods of applying the fertilizer as

probably did not eat enough corn to -well as the best fertilizers to apply. '

make him fatten right.
" If properly used, commercial fertili�ers

The ration fed the seeofid p,ig is. an are helpful, particularly on certain soils,

ideal one, and the results secured evi- but it is "Usually better to keep the soil

donee this fact. There are not very in good condltlon by the proper use of

many breeders of hogs that succeed in barnyard manure, crop rotation, clover,

mnking them weigh over 30'0' pounds at COWPPIIS and similar crops which build

seven months of age, up tlie soil.

We wonder how the feeding value of By tests made on the outlying experi-
the skim milk was determined. Skim ment fields in various parts of the state,

milk has its maximum value when fed in Missouri Agricultural E�periinent Sta

the proportion of one pound of corn to tion has found that on the usual

three pounds of milk,' which is a little medium-to- low-fertility upland soils the

over a quart. If fed in larger quantities highest net return per dollar invested

it, is not so valuable. In averaging up a in fertilizers is secured by applying from,

good many tests in feeding skim milk to 75 to flO pounds per acre of a fertilizer

pigs, Professor Henry, in his splendid eontalnlng about 2 or 3 pl'r cent nitrogen,
book on "Feeds and Feeding," states that 8 or 10' per cent availsble phosphoric
it is worth 46 cents a hundred' pounds. acid and, from 2 to 5 per cent of potash.
when corn is worth 56 cents a bushel, The aame amount of steamed bone meal

and when comIs worth 84 cents a bushel, also gives good results. These reeom

it is worth, 46 cent sa hundred pounds. mendationa consider only the effect on

This is on the basis of feeding it at the the corn crop, hut leave out of considera

rate of 3 pounds toeach pound of corn. tion any part of the fertilizer which may
�

From these figures it would seem that remain to benefit later crops.

the milk is charged at a rather high rate On very thin lands from 200 to 250

ill the feeding of this pig. But even pounds per acre of the same fertilizer

charging these high prices for all the should be used. When, larger amounts

feeds, there was some little profit in the of fertilizer are applied following crops

pork produced: will be benefitted much more, and special
care should be taken to apply with a fer
tilizer grain drill instead of by means of
a fertilizer attachment in the hill or. drill
at the time of planting. The appllea
tion of from 75 to 90 pounds will usually
give the best results if applied in' the
hill or drill. The application of too much
fertilizer in the hill or drill at time of

planting is dangerous on a dry season,'
when it is likely to cause the corn to

fire, but in seasons of abundant rainfall
as much as. 150' pounds may be applied
in the hill or drill without danger. '

While fertilizers' properly used are

very valuable on some .soils, the good
com grower will not depend upon them
to mnlntain or keep up soil fertility.

.

They are temporary helps 'in securing or,

increasing a crop and should always be
used with the best rotations for the

locality. If fertilizers alone are used

year after year the effect on the soil will
be very much the same as though corn

had been grown without fertilizers, al
though the crops may be larger so long
as the fertilizer applications are eon

tinued.-M. F. MILLER, Columbia, Mo.
,

Pecans 'in Eastern Kansas.

Wood lots throughout Eastern Kansas

offer an excellent opportunity for the

profitable growing of pecans. The trees

may be started from nuts planted in the

open spaces in the wood lot, or budded.
trees from five to seven feet in height
may be planted promiscuously in the

open spaces throughout the wood lot.
These trees will come into bearing in

from five to elglIt years, and from that
time on should yield a considerable quan
tity of nuts, the volume increasing in

proportion to the size of the tree. The

pecan attains a height of 75 feet or more
on a favorable site, with a diameter from

three to four feet at the base. Trees of

this size frequently-yield from 60'0' to 800'

pounds of nuts in a single season.

Twenty trees to the acre is considered a

full stand. The pecan is particularly
WP.lI adapted for planting on overflow

lands in a heavy, rich soil, such as is

usually found along water courses.-C.

A. SCOTT, State Forester.

A good fruit grower prunes at all sea·
sons of the year. Every time he sees a

branch or shoot out of place, he removes

it.

Skener Belt Protects Farm.

The protection that a clump of trees

01' It shelter belt will provide for live
stock in a severe blizzard, will often
more than offset the entire cost of grow
ing the trees.
The value of protection from the winds

to the farm home; barns, and yards, is
An item that cannot be estimated in dol
lars and cents. 'A few rows of trees

properly located change thc environment

of It farm home from a dreary prairie to
a place of beauty and comfort.

,

A shelter belt is a belt of trues planted
III such a location as to protect a field
01' farm buildings and yards from the

sweep of the wind. In Woatern Kansas
the objectionable winds are from the
south and the southwest during the sum

Iller months, and from the north and
northWest during the winter. The
sll<'ltcr belt will therefore be located on

tile south, west, and north sides of the
objects to be protected.
The value of a shelter belt to a eulti

vnted field, is that to a largo degree it
protects the soil from blowing andallows
thc snow to settle and .lie evenly oyer

tIll) surface of the field. Often the snows

tll,lIS held by some obstruction to the
"'111(1, determine the success or failuro of
tlu- ,crop the following season. The pro

t('('b�n afforded by a shelter belt to

growmg crops iR in critical times of im-
1I1I'I1Se value. Protection during two or

tl'll'('e days of hot winds is frequently
�lIf!icient,to save R erop.
l'.xtensive studies have shown that the

81"'lt�r belts materlally reduced the

,ploclty of the wind for several rods to
tIle leeward. With the reduction of thc

velocity of the wind, there is a corre

'"po,llding decrease in evaporation of soil

lll,olsture from the plowed ground and in

tlunSplTIl;tlOn from the growing plants.
The diatunca for which protection is

a fforded to the leeward of a shelter belt
should ,vary with the slope of the ground
and WIth the exposure of the location.
Uncler general conditions however per
septible protection is affo�ded to th'e lee

�\::1l"d for a distance equal to 10· or 15
Illles the height of the trees. Under

�uch eonditions a shelter belt 20 feet
In h .

"t .

d.
elgu WIll afford some protection for

n
,
Istance of 200 or 300 feet.

.......

�
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A Conundrum
This yea� the name "McPherson," when applted to Han Insurance'

spells two ways -" all things onto all men," as it were - that is,

we can furnish you with either a Mutual or a Gnaranteed Han InsOl'o

Dce policy, (or both) and there is but little dlff�rence In the cost.

FOR F1l'BTHEB INFORMATION WRITE

:Agents
Wanted

SECRETARY Agents
105 S. Main St. McPherson, Kansas., Wanted

'Thr••Hundred ,Million'
Bush.1 Crop in'I916
F.,........., for their "_ wilb 0111 ,e"', crop

and pr.perit, wn never 10 &nIL

RegardingWestern Canada as a grain producer. a pron;l'
inent business man says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There ismorewheat,more oats,more

"

grain for feed. ZOI(. more cattle than last year and more

.l1li....... hogs. The warmarket in Europe needs our surplus. As
for the wheat crop, it is marvelous and a monument of

,
strength for business con.ldence tobuild upon. exceeding the

most optimisticpredictioJlll."

Wheat aller31Je:l In 1915 oll8r 25 6••lte'. per acre

Oat. alleraged In 1915 ollllr 45 6••lte'. per a_

Bar'er allsraS/ed In 1.915 all8r 40 6.Me'. p.r acre

Prices are high. markets convenient. excellent land low in_price either improved or
other-

.

, wise, ranging from $12 to $30 ,per acre. Free homestead landa are plentiful and not far

from railway lines and convenient to good schools and churches. The
climate is healthful

There ia no war tax on land. nor ia there an,. coucriPtiollo For com{llete informatlori,
as to best locations for lsettlement, I'educecl tailroad rates BDd descnptive iIlustJ'ated

plIII)Phlet. address

CEO. A. COOK, B019 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ClimadIaD_IDe -'""'"



Send formy new money.

laYIng offer. before:rou try a�
. engine for any price. Consider
IIIJ' low prlcei (eaq terrne. If
you wish) and you will _
your aclvaDtage iD havtnc_

. oflllJ'

'BAUERENGINES.
GuoUae.__e.ad GM

Sold only direct to ueer at low factorpprlcer-which average under $16.60_perH·P. All sizes 2.8.6.7.9.12 and 16 H.P.
:t;oo" 8troke, valve-iD·tbe-bead, eng!ue..ThoUeande ID use.

Gaaranteed • Yean.
wrae For Free Book Send me ,.,or ........
".hi aend"";'oO"'m;' Free Boo'l:'��tDG�der bJ' ntummall. Adm-

A. P. BAUI!R I!NGINI! CO.,
154 "uP .1.... ....... 01......
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Holstein Breeders -Organize
FIFTY Holstein breeders were present

at the meeting in Herington March
1. The breeders came together on

this occasion to consider forming a state
association for advancing the cause of
dairy farming in Ka,!,sas, and esp.ccially
to promote the breedmg of Holstein cat- .

tIe. Those present were full of enthusi
asm, and the Holatein-Frfeaian Associa·
tion of Kansas was organized with a

charter membership of over forty. W.
H. Mott, who was instrumental in calling
the meeting, said he had letters from
twenty-five or thirty who could not come
to the meeting, but who expected to be·

, come members.,

The following officers were elected:
President, Schuyler Nichols, Herington;
secretary- treasurer, W. H. Mott, Hering
ton; vice president, Ben Schneider, Nor·
tonville. Directors, Charles H. Stevens,
Columbus; H. N. Holdeman, Meade ,

Herman Regier, Whitewater; J. P. Mast,
Scranton; Harry Mollbagen, Bushton.
These five directors, with the president
and the socretary-treasurer, constitute
the executive board. The initial fee was

placed at $5, this amount including the
annual dues for the first year. The an
nual dues thereafter will be $2.
The constitution as adopted, affiliates

the association with the Holstein-Ffle
sian Association of America. It is per
mitted to appoint three delegates to the
meetings of the national association with
voting privileges.
The breeders present worked most

harmoniously in perfecting the organiza
tion, and if the work con tinues with the
spirit that was manifested at this meet
ing, this association will be instrumental
in bringing about a rapid development
of the dairy Interests of the state. There
is always power in united effort, and
heretofore the breeders of Holstein cat
tIc in Kansas have been working inde
pendently.
Charles H. Stevens, of. Columbus, who

spoke at the banquet in the evening, said
that he felt confident the uniting of
these common interests VRould mark an

important epoch in the agricultural his
tory of the state. He was a pioneer in
Kansas and pictured the ruthless manner
in which the soil has been robbed, how
grain has been grown and hauled to
market with no return of fertility to the
soil. There has been a constant cheek
ing but no deposits. Many have been
content to pocket the proceeds of this
fertility with no thought of the future.
Even the rich soils of Kansas could not
stand this sort of farming indefinitely.
Mr. Stevens said towns like Herington

are always on the lookout for factories
and industries such as pay high prices
for the skilled labor they employ. He
said in his mind's eye he saw factories
in every direction-factories that would'
take the raw material and-convert it into
a valuable product arid charge nothing
for the privilege of doing it. All that is
necessary is to stand at the mill and reo
ceive the product. This is rather pie
turesque language, but in every direction
from Herington as well as in other parts
of Kansas, there are scores of stalk fields
where feed is going to waste. All this
could be fed to the dairy cow and made
into a product that is in demand the

world over, and in the language of Mr.
Stevens, the cow would demand no wages
-all she asks is to have the feed stored
'and brought to her. Why permit such
waste, when, by having these factories
on every farm, it could all be saved 1
The question in many localities seems

to be how to'�get started. Mr. Stevens
told of some things that have been done
down in Bourbon County. The Fort
Scott Commercial Club, in talking things
over at their meetings, decided that theyshould get busy and do something ago
grcssive for the community. After much
talk among themselves they invited the
farmers in ·to 'consult with them.. They
came to the conclusion that nothing
would bring greater returns on the in
vestment than the buying of some good
dairy cows. They put it up to the banks
of the town. They said: "You loan
money to buy these d!liry cattle at 6 per
cent interest and you will soon get reo
sults in this community that will be well
worth the effort that it has cost." The
next day two banks took up the proposl
tion, and several carloads of good dairycattle have been shipped in and put towork coining into money the corn stalks
and other waste feeds of the farms of
that county. The banks would be win
ners if they never received a nickel of
interest on the loans made. The whole
community is saving that which has
heretofore been wasted. The money is
being ·used and every business institution
is having its share in the prosperity these
dairy cows have introduced into this
locality.
Lack of knowledge is a great drag on

progress; and this is as true of the dairybusiness as other lines. Mr. Stevens il
lustrated this point by telling how one
of his neighbors boasted that he had a
common cow that he would put up
against any of the Holstelns that were
being shipped in. In order to convince

<him that he was wrong, Mr. Stevens
took him up on this proposition and
offered to put it to public test. He an
nouneed that he would milk one of his
good cows against any two common cows
for $100 stake. This man had simplybeen fooling himself as to what a really
good cow could do. As a result of this
demonstration, his eyes. were opened and
he was shown there was something to
learn about dairy cows and dairy farm
ing.
There is no excuse for lack of knowl

edge at the present time, as to what con
stitutes dairy type or dairy quality. It
is largely a matter of making an effort
to secure this information. ODt� of the
chief functions of this newly organized
group of dairy cattle breeders, will be the
education of people in proper dairymethods. Those who are buring broken
down, worthless dairy cows, Just because
they happen to have the color markingsof some dairy breed, do so from lack of
knowledge, There was some talk at this
meeting of Il'gislnting to prevent harm
being done by unaerupulous speculators,but in the opinion of Mr. Stevens, edu
cation is the correct remedy, and he
urged that Holstein breeders use everyeffort possible to promote dairy knowl
edge in this state. This will much more
effectively stop the sale of these worth-

Uncle Sam's O. K.
The U. S. Department of Agri.
culture gives its endorsement to
the standard seed disinfectant-

f:£�'J!!!!'f(!!f
Greatest yield secured by deltro� aU
IDIUts and fuagus, and lcab and black.
leg in potatoes. It is the che�t and
beat disinfedmt for .tabIet, "-Is,
chicken hOllIes and ceDars-it kills 8ies.
Formaldehyde J!iDt bottles 35 cenll lit
JOur dealer. Write for new book re

porting U. S. Department ofAaricultme's
experiments in seed treatment-FREE 011

•

request.

PERTH AMBOY CHEIIICIL WOIIKS
1. WILlIAM STREET lEWY_
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CREAM !

SEPARATOR
A SOUD PROPOSITION to IOnd
new, "eU made. eu,. running, perfeet
Iklmm10a separator for '15.85. Skim,
warm or eold milk; maklnr beavy or
light erum. Bowl Ia • -iarfmarvel; eut17 cleanesJ.
ABSOlUTELY ON APPROVAL

����:..:! !:r:eft�c::b���h�=::
order. fDled from _.tel'll poiat••Wbether dairy I. large or amall write forhandlomo froe c:atalos. Addreu:
AMERICAN ,SEPARATOR CO••
Boa 4691 Ba1aabridCe. If. Y.

:;R1ND 150 BU. PER ·HOUE
LESS THAM 11 rER BU8HEL1

BowIharlflllsoftA!D redDceUle
coatofIn1DdingoDe·ba1t. Tbat'li
beeat188 tbeF are IIIrb' IUDIllog.
wltla perfectcoD1calllballelfJ1Dd.
era. i1IlIerent from BIl others.

You can raisc calves at half cost
by using "Brooks Belt" Call Meal
8S hundreds or others are doing.
This Is guaranteed perfect milk
SUbstitute, and costs I... than
otber cBIl meals wbere frelglll
ratea arc so high. Fifty pounds,
$1.75: 100 pounds, ,3.25: 500
pounds, "5.00. Free directions.

BROOKS WHOLESALE CO.
Ft. Scott. K......

AT HALF. COS"

KING SEGIS PONTIAC ORMSBY, ORAND CHAMPION HOLSTEIN BULL IOWA
STATE FAIR 1915, AND JUNIOR CHAMPION MINNESOTA STATE FAIR
AND IOWA DAIRY CA'M'LE CO="GltESS.--(}WNED BY WILLIAM GALLOWAY

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISER8!..MENTION KANSAS FARME H



less cattle than will any legislatiol) that·
can be passed. .

.

There were several other speakera,
among them J. H.' Mercer, live stock . Tribute to the Cow.

sanitary commissioner, who gavel much, Little do we realize the debt ·we owe

valuable information regarding the appli- the cow. During the dark ages of

cation of the tuberculin tcst. During the. savagery and barbarism, we find her

IIRst year or so his dcpartme�t has been -early ancestors natives of the wild

doing a great deal of testmg. Many forests of the old world. As the bright
cities are passing ordinances requiring rays of civilization penetrated the dark

that the herds supplying rthem with milk ness of that early period, and man called

be tuberculin tested. No veterinarian upon the cow, she came forth from her

can administer this test without au- seclusion to share in the efforts that

thority from Mr. Mercer. In a number gave us a greater nation and more en-

of localities in the state he is establish- lightened people! ,

ing a list l)f. dairy herds that are being .For two thousand years she has shown

tested, and hopes that eventually this her allegiance to man, sharing alike in

will develop into a state-wide system of his prosperity and adversity, responding
nc�rediting herds that are being kept nobly to all that' was done for her, until

free from this serious disease. through her development she became an.

C. F. Stone, the veteran breeder' of idol of the people of her native cguntry:
Holsteins, who has on several occasions • 1493, when Columbus made his see

sold animals to Eastern breeders for high ond voyage to America, the cow came

prices, told how he picked out high pro- with him-and from that time to the

ducing cattle. He placed great atress on present day she has been a most potent
the mellowness of the skin and the pres- factor in making this, our own country,
ence of the rich, yellow c�lor, also the

_

the greatest nation, with the h�ghest
placing of the teats, as this can largely type of womanhood and manhood history
be depended upon as an indication of the has ever known!

future d�velop�ent of the udde�. He Her sons helped till the soil of our

also conaiders It �f the g.rea�est nnpor- ancestors and slowly moved the products
tance th';1t the rudlmentarJe� in the male

_ of the farm to market.' They went with

be promment and placed Wide apart. man into the dense forests of the ·new

Professor .0. E. Rc�d, who has, so sue- world, helped clear them for homes, and
ccssfully bu.llt up a high class dairy herd made cultivation possible for the coming
at the. agrtcultural colle�e,. sho:wed by generation-and when the tide of emi

means of charts. �ow dairying ID Kan- gration turned westward, they hauled
SIlS has been mn�mg a steady .growth. the belongings of the pioneer across the.

The value of dairy product� ID ,1�85! sun-scorched plains and over the great
amounted t� four and one-third mlllJ(,>n' mountain ranges to new homes beyond.
�olJars, a�d m 1915, almost fourteen mil-

Truly the cow is man's greatest bene.
hons. HIS chart� showed that th� nu!"· factor. Hail, wind, droughts and floods
bel' of cows mllke� has st.eadlly m-

ma come, destroy our crops and banish

crea�e�. He emphasised t�e Importance ou! hopes but from what is left the
of glvmg proper care to dairy cows. He f'" .

th t
'

.

h
,

ist d th t th h th t arm barns cow manu actures into e mos nouns •

lllSIS cae � a�ge aWing and life sustaining foods-and is
caused tuberculosis, IS not borne �ut by she not life itself to the thousands of lit.
facts. Mor� cows hav� become diseased

tie ones stranded upon the hollow hearts
and have failed to make. good because of

and barren bosoms of modern mother.
exposure than fr.o� being too .warm�y hood? We lo:ve her for her docility, her
shelter�d. Fr�sh air and cleanlmess;' m beauty and h�r usefulness. Her l.oyalty
barns IS very I�portant, but �very time

has' n ver weak med=-and should mia
the ,college h�rd IS t�rned out �n the y�rd fortun� overtake �s, as we become bowed

durl�g the w:mter time there 18 a falh�g down with the weight of years, we know
off in the milk flow

", A. warm barn Will that in the cow we have-a friend that

no� cause tl!b!lrculosls .. f no tubercular
was never known to falter. She pays

animals are mtrl�duccd into the herd. .If the debt. She saves the home. God

� tuhercl!lar a�lmal should be brought bless the cow-little do we realize thc

in, the dl�ease IS. more apt �o be t��ns- dcbt we owe her!-�... G. BENNETT, in
rnitted from �D1mal to ammal "here the 1915 Missouri Farmers' Year Book.
they are kept in barns than where they
are allowed to run in the open as beef
cattle are ordinarily handled.
A banquet was provided by the busi

ness men's association of Herington, this
being served by the ladies of the Eastern

Star. Visitors could not have been more

royally entertained.

According to the constitution adopted,
the association is to have a mee'ting on

the first Saturday in April and the first

Saturday in October each year. The

place for holding these mcetings is left
in the hands of the executive board. We
believe this opportunity to hold the

meetings in various localities will be of
considerable benefit in arousing more in
terest in dairying in various sections.
The place {or the meeting in April was
not definitely announced, but we gath
ered from the directors that they favored

holding it in some city in Central Kansas
where such meeting would be welcome.
A meeting of this kind would be of
definite value to the community in which
it is held, in that it will arouse dairy
enthusiasm, and we apprehend that there
will be a number of cities competing for
the honor of entertaining the Holstein

Friesian Association of Kansas in April.
The city that wants this meeting should

'March 11, '1016

How Clover Enriches Soil.
There is a rather common opinion that

the growing of clover and alfalfa en

riches the 'soil in nitrogen, and many
even believe that clover in crop rotation
will maintain fertility of the soil.
These same people arc likely to think
that the application of limestone phos
phate and manure involves much expense
and work, and that the returns are much
less certain than from other labor and

money investments.
Such opinions are largely erroneous.

The mere growing of alfalfa on normal
land does not enrich it; even the nitro

gen is not grcatly increased unless the

crop is returned to the soil either directly
or in farm manure. Rotation with such

crops as corn, oats, and clover or alfalfa

depletes the soil of all important ele·
ments of fertility, and always results

ultimately in land ruin on normal soils
unless some system of rotation is prac
ticed. Clover takes large amounts of

calcium and phosphorus from the soil,
and the roots and stubble of the clover

crop contain no more nitrogen than the'
clover itself will take from soils of
normal productive power.

EMINENT'S BESS, A. WORLD CHAMPION J1BS:ilY.-BECORD, 962.8 POUNDS

•
OF BUTTER FAT IN ONE YEAB .-oWNEU w .ROYCROFT FARM, MICHIGAN

WHICH WILL- 'YOU BU\f
.

"

.-�

A "Cream Thief" er a

"S�ving8 Bank"
Cream 'Separator

WITH
a great many machines or implements used on the farm it

doesn't make much diffe!-'enee which 'of several makes you' buy.
One may give you a little better or longer service than another,

but it's mostly a matter of individual preference and often it makes little

difference which one you choose;
,

Not so with buying a cream separatl)r, however.

There is a big difference in cr,eam separators.

The most wasteful machi�e on the farm is a cheap, inferior or lialf

worn-out cream separator.

The most. p;ofitable machine
on the farm is a

DE LAVAL·
C�eam Separator

A cream separator is used twice a day, 730 times a year, and if it

wastes a 'little cream every time you use it it's a "cream -thief," and an

expensive machine even if you got it as a gift.
But if it skimsclean to the one or two hundredths of one per cent,

as thousands and thousands of tests with a Babcock tester show the

De Laval does, then it's a cream saver, and the most profitable machine

or implement on the farm-a real" savinga bank" for its fortunate owner.

But cleaner skimming isn't the only advantage theDeLaval uSilr enjoys.

There are many others, such as longer life" easier turning, easier
washing, less cost for repairs, and the better quality of De Laval cream,

which, together with its cleaner skimming, make the De Laval the best

as well as the most economical cream separator.

If you need a De Laval right now there is no reason why you should

let its first' cost stand in the way, because it may be purchased on such

liberal terms that it will actually pay for itself out of its own savings.

A De Laval eatalo.. to be had for the IIlIkln.. tells more fully
why the De Laval is a "Bavine bank" cream separator, or the
local De Laval agent wW be g ad to explaln the many points of

De Laval superiority. If you don't know the neare8t 10081 agent,
simply write the neanet De Laval main oWce as below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR. CO.
185 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

For WHEATand CORN
���tt:� ';,� ���""'&'ev::=��g�� ·��d
mulches-mllkes a perfect seed bed-at one operaJon. With·

out extra ho",e)lOwer. ElpeclallJ adapted for brealdng:
crust on winter wheat or other grain-forms tbe
hardest crust Into a granular lurface mulch without
IlIIrtlng- the grain. Stope e.a)lOraUon-presenea moIsture.

Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher .!t:s 1111

����ee:�': f�I::'�r\oB�:,;o�;yg::,"ca�l! d��rg:� t�ir,,:� r�U�ru,,�.p:;er.:
It will pro.e we can sa.o you money and hue far the beat machine. Contalna

'.

full descrlptlon and price direct to you. letters from many farmers proving Ita
ad.antages ..o.er othcr makes. and much other ,aluablo Information. Bend for It today.

-

WESTERN LAND ROLLER Co., HutIn.., Nebr. Box 405

HELP WANTED
Good pay and permanent. business con

nection for one man in each county iiI
Kansas to look after established business.

-

Twenty-six dollars or better per week at start, working small towns and

rural routes. Good chance for rapid advuncement, Farmers and farmers'

sons with a little spare time cspecially wanted. Previous experience not

necessary. Write at .once. .:

J. H. YETTER, SALES MANAGER, 825 JACKSON ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



SALES T,HAT SUIT
The entire energy and resources of the,
largest and -strongest organization existiDg
in our line of business is concentrated upon
getting tpp market prices for every consign-
'ment, large or small. That's why it pay. to
,.hip ,to CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.

Our weekly Live Stock �eport, invaluable
to ,feeders and shippers, sent free upon
request. If you care to state what you
are feeding for market, special informa
tion and advice will be given by letter.
Address our nearest office.

\ '

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO. . -
, . .

CLAY, ROBINSOI· ., CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

SO. St. Joseph Chicago So. Omaha
So. St. Paul Sioux City E. Buffalo ,Ft. Worth

Kansaselty
E.St. Louis

Denver
EIPaso

1'0..anI'alze-IJII'8r:f from f'adorr
You can now get one of these splendid money·making. Isbor
aavingmachines on apian whereby' itwill earn itsown cost andmore befol'e you pay. You won t feel the cost at aU.

�i!��!.�T.!��!!!�
.1II.-;;;;;;;;.;D;::P_,;t.;.O.;.oD;.;r..;b_II;"GOO lb. "';paolt!' macblne'abo....h_1I IOld ., l!mllar low prS_- and Oil our llberalterma of"Ilr •• d_ .ntI • p.r to PQ.

::U�O.= 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL'lfItT
="::-'1u1' YOD;""ha�80da eFREEtrlaland_tor70D_lf

'

CIII..·� L:: how _117 0.... of ,�_ 8plendldmachlll08 "III earn
.... 1: k Oil' uloWlleoetandmorahefol'8J!'Dl.ay• �1'=:., I:. -..,. f�d::-f-:l=:=OJ.lf:t':Dr�� I!..! �e will
1 -III'r ,_ rerun;{your.depoet,and Pal' the frellh. ahar,08
'1_'-I•• I1'1',r tlOtb_,... You "OD't he au' ODeIl8DllY. YODtu:e
',...-0._ '10 rSlk. Podel hrlll,l FreeCatalo, Jrolderanddlreel
............. from taatory olrer. Buy from the�._Io and .."�. WrSte'lODAV.

I.b.u h·DOYlrCOl,2181 •.,.1110 Ilvd..Chi,.

For 10 cents we will gladll mail you one generous p'ackage,enough for a gOod trial each of 6 famous farm seeds, togetherwith our big new 1916 catalog.' Catalog is free. '

S I CI Genuine White Sudan Grass'Oreat drouthwee over Blo.som. Grow. ..sister • n d, ,anywhereonloll thri.... ID aD�, thatwill ttr!nr little ella. Impro.... ran dOWD. bB!lly eoU. w.hetber roiDfall18 ample or limited. Yielde:''I!:ubed fielde. lIak.. good IIIQ' and line putDne. 400 pounds oheed to tbe aere
,

and ODe to twoJ II... crop, cleaned and tested. tone of he" to eaoh oattllli. he cut three or

"K w Cblel'Co GroWDon onr foartlm..._D.'a rn 0 w n Kanaaad Felerlla O..ateat drouth resister. 80,

pur e 8 e e to &0 da",. earllerthaD KaIIIrf-L Ilatare81D 95 to 100 days. Yield's regWar'" 'IIi Com. Yields 80 to &0 hUlh-'&0 80 DlI8hell to theaere. witb good foUlllle. ell to tbe aere., Mall.. fine ensilage.,

Dwarl Milo Maize fi=�e1.�=::J:"�'To:'=
IItraIgbtnecil. Droutbreslstillg. White or"ellow. Books Free �:.::..oo'eo to 100 busbell to tbe aore, Earlier and mora pro·

,duotlve tbBD Xalllr or Crook·neck Milo. 8 to 6 Th... hook.ofread, ..feI'8D"I.�eldetl F�tbfeet hll[h. Stralgbt neck I. a trre.t ,adVIIDtqe Guide or Bartelda Cook Boo'" eent free w.
iD gathering Hecla and oattlng heidi. t&.00 orden.

BARTELDES SEED CO. Q:!-�=�,

Oldeat Seed Bou.e West of rhe .Ilf.at.at"", Rfvet'. Bafablfs7aed 49 Y.......

BOYS THIS CRACK SHOT RIFLE
Will Be Given As a Prize! FREE

Here Is a prize that will please eve�y live
,wlde·awake boy that likes to shoot. This Is
NOT A TOY gun. but a regular target or hunt
Ing rifle that shoots 22 LONG OR SHORT
standard cartrld ges. It Is made by one of the
hlggest and most reliable fire arms firms In
the world and Is' guaran teed to shoot accu·
rately. W" are going to give aw'ay several hundred of these fine guns to boys whowill get only four one·year subscriptions to Kansas Farmer at $1 each, the regular,subscription price, You can get them In half an hour. We pay express charges, sothe gun don't cost you a cent of your money, You can get two three·year subscrlp·tlons at ,2 each. just so you'send a $4 club. Address your order to

KANSAS FARMER, 625 Jackson Street, Topeka, ,Kansas

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR �EAOY BARGAINS

Some ,farmers are churning'butter and '

selling it for less than they would re
ceive from the sale of the cream which is
used in making the butter. Sellini
cream means less work for the women
,than making butter. The cream will
nearly always bring as much as the but
ter and often considerably more. The
cream' buyer offers a market for any'
-quanfity of cream at anr. time.
Any system that will lighten the

duties of the women on the farm with
out decreasing the income should" eer

tainly be adopted. When cream is sold
all that is necessary is' to see that the

• cream is cooled after being separated
and to take it along, to town twice a
week in winter and three times .in sdm
mer.

It may be that a few farmers' wives
will find 'speclaf'customers that will take
the butter at a price equal

-

to that
secured for cream, but that dOI!S not' ap
pll to many. Even then surplus butter
will be left on hand at times. Againthere may not be enough to supply the
customers and dissatisfaction will result.
When selling cream these troubles do
not come to anaoy, Any quantity, much
or little, pan he sold to the cream buyer
at any time and cash received on the
spot.
As a rule, unless the home-ninde but

ter can be sold at an average price of 25
cents or more, the yeaI' around, the in
come will be more if the eream is sold.
At an average of 25 cents the income
will be about the same, but a large
amount of work will be snvod hy Rl'lIing
the cream. If the farmer does not have
a cream separator he should gl't one if
four cows or more are milked. A mao
chine will more' than pay for itself
within a year when ten cows are kept
by the additional butter saved. Four

,

cows with a separator will make as much
butter as five of the same grade without
a separator. The fifth one' represents
the loss in butter fat in the skim milk.
-C. H. ECKLES, Missouri ExperimentStation.

Skim-milk Calves Profitable.,
Calves fed for 154 days on skim milk

at Kansas Experiment StAtion, Manhat
tan, under direction of Professor O. E.
'Re,ed, dairy husbandman. wore fattened
at an average cost of $2.26 per head over
a period of 154 days and averaged a gain
of 223 pounds per calf, compared with a
cost of $7.60 per head for �vhole milk
feeding and a gain or 287 pounds perhead. The average daily gain was 1.51
pounds on skim milk and 1.86 on whole
milk. Calves allowed to run with their
dams averaged a daily gain of 1.77
pounds or 248 pounds, at a cost of $4.41
feed, From a practical standpoint wholemilk feeding at a.cost of more than three
times that of skim milk diet is out of
the qu.esti0!l for the average fnrmer.,
The skim-mllk calves ate 122 pounds of
grain per hundred pounds of gain while
whole-milk calves ate 58 pounds of grain
,and 31.8 pounds of butter fat in the
,

milk; On this basis, Professor Reed
found, that 100 pounds of grain equaled
forty-elght pounds of butter fat in feed
ing value.
: After the 154-day period the calves, all,

of them' steers, were fed in the feed lot'
for seven months and the 'skim milk'
division made the best gains. Those fed
whole milk came second, and those al
lowed to run with their mothers came
last. It was noted that at first skim
milk calves did not look as well as the
others, but in time they even surpassed
thl'm in thrift bpcause the skim·milk
calves were accustomed to eating hay
and grain early in life'. Therefore they
did not notice the change from a milk
and' grain diet to a grain and hay diet.
It required several weeks for the whole·
milk calves and the calves allowed with
their dams to accustom themselves to
the change.
Skim milk contains nO.50 per cent

water; whole, milk has 87,10. The per
cent of fat in skim milk amounts to only
.10, but in whole milk it i,s 3.90 per cent.
Casein and albumin in skim milk total

,

3.57 per cent and in whole milk it is 3.40.
Sugar in, skim milk is 4.95 per cent and
in whole milk it is 4.75. The're is a

heavy decrease in the amount of butter
fat in skim milk but there is also a cer·
tain increase in casein, albumin and
sugar. The fat can be restored to the
diet by feeding grain.

, Cream Producers.
We

-

pay at all times the highest
,market prices for first grade cream. Try
us with your next shipment. Ottawa
Condensing Co., Ottawa, Kan.-Adv.

Corn and Cowpeas for Silage.
On the farm of R. J. Linscott, Jack·

son County, corn and -eowpeas made a

remarkably good yield of silage last

year. Mr. Linscott breeds Jel'sey cattle,
and silage is an Important part of their
ration. Here is his own story of this
record crop of corn and cowpea silage:
"On June 15, 1015, I planted twelve

acres of new timber land to corn, put
ting in 'Cope's "Best,' a strain of yellow
100-day corn that has been very highly
developed in this section. This land was
in very fine condition, had been thor
oughly plowed, harrowed and disked, and
was planted with disk furrow openers
attached to the planter. The corn was

put in twelve inches apart and cowpeas
dropped between each grain of corn.
Both cowpeas and corn � came up re·,

markably cven; it was harrowed add
cultivated twice, was also hoed once. The
season 'was so exeesslvely wet that;
further cultivation was impossible.

'

"This· corn made a very "remarkable
growth, the 'corn getting to be tw�lve to
fourteen feet'high and very even, earing
out remarkably well; every stalk had
one or more good ears, every fourth stulk
averaging- two good ears; some stalks
had as many as four ears. The eowpeas
also made a remarkably good growth,
climbing well up on the stalks and bear
ing very heavy of cowpeas. '

"On October 8 we had a killing frost,
which killed the cowpens and the leaves
of the corn, but the stalks were not hurt,
retaining all the sap. Then followed
three days of very heavy dry winds that
further dried out the leaves. We com
mencod cutting this twelve acres of corn
with a com binder the day following the
frost and cut it as fast as it was possible to do so. On account of the im
mense growth of both corn and cowpeasit was very difficult to cut and exceed
ingly hard on the binder to handle such
a tangle of sappy, heavy fodder and ,corn.
"We put this in the silo October 11

and it ,made 130 tons of the finest silageI ever saw. In counting the grains of
�orn in a handful of- the cut silage we
were unable to pick a handful that had
as few as sixteen grains of corn, all
having seventeen or more grains of corn
to the handful. Try putting seventeen
or more big grains of corn in your band;
it is quite a handful by itself. In feed
ing this silage we find it needs no ad
.ditional grain except a small amount of
bran. to balance the ration.
""Ve had some green alfalfa that we

were putting up the other' .day, arid
thought we would leave' out the siJageand feed this green alfalfa, The COWII

'

immediately dropped a couple of pounds
or more on their milk. When we went
back to feeding the silage and left off
the alfalfa they came right back to their
milk, and even increased it, so eager
were they for this very rich corn silagewith a conside'rable sprinkling of cow
peas.

, "In testing out the yield of this field
we did not care about gathering it in,the ear, as we needed it for silage, yet
we wanted to know the actual yield, and
as near as it was possible to gct it, it,
yielded ninety-three bushels of grain
corn to the acre, besides the eleven tons'
(nearly) of fodder in the way of silage.Of course, a very large part of this eleven
tons was composed of

'

grain, as the silage
so well shows.

, "Although this field was not cultivated.
very much, yl't it was in perfect condi·'tion at time of .aeeding. Seeding WIlS
done a month late on account of its
being too wet to get to it sooner. The
corn and cowpeas very Boon ,coverl'd the
entire ground to the exclusion of weeds,but the soil was so good that it keptperfl'ctly mello'iv. It absorbed and
handled the excessive rainfall so well
thllt it kept mellow and loose and in an
almost perfect growing condition all sell·
son. Thus I handled and raised the biggest corn crop on tWl'lve acres that I
ever saw grown.' I hnVI', of course, heardof larger crops, but have not seen them."

Southwest Trail Boosts Kansas.
The agricultural advantag('s of Kan'.

sas are giv�n a great dl'al of space ,inthe current Issue of the Southwest Trail,
a' monthly magazine published by Rock
leland lines. An unusual feature of the
numb(�r is the E'mphasis laid on the
state's educational facilities, along agri.cultural linrs. Two pages are drvoted
to Kansas State Agricultural College nnd
�he yari,ous activities through which that
IDstltutlOn reaches the farmer. This is
considered by the company one of the
strong induc('ments for intending set.
tIers, as distinguished from the usual'
plan of calling attention only to land
buying opportunities.
Kansas excels in providing educational

facilities not only for ,young people, butfor the farmer on the farm and for the
!nt�nd.ing s�tt1cr. This sort of puhlicityIS I,n it!1e \�Ith �he company's established
polICY ID dlrectmg homeseekers to locali.ties providing proper agricultural advice.
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LoanS In 1Ia.8a5" IsO¥er
-'l'he need of low.el'- :lfaTm 101m interest 'rate!! in KaDsaIlr

·rates similar to those obtained by the:-railil'o� _n« 1!ritr CM'

:pol'wQDS---:has. Iong, been recognized'. It . remained, lor' the'

Kansas Rural Credit;ASSGeiallien to make tb.ese, lOwer rs;tes, an

aeed'rtiplishedi faet� TFlat was the sele. pWrP')8e, wlaen this.

llI111itJaI assodation make up ef KanAB' f.armers, ekartend .b,.
the, st&te a:n.d u.n.der the dire.ct control: of the' State. Bank Cbm

. milsSi0Delr, W'aS\ ol'ga1l;ized.
Now this asseelatioft is actually maikimg_�oiq, what

it· promised' to do-and Tower' interest rates: for the' Kansas
farmer are not a dream of 1he future- but a present -reality.
N'ever. agailJi :meed you; paiY more than 5. per' cent on your farm.
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'KeepOrchardists Should

BEES
are Indispensable to, tli.e hOI1-

ticultupist.. The v.resence =, the·
absence of bees In the arcliar.d

often means, the differenoe between: SUIl'

cess or. iaUi11le· with: the- crop. Miam� of

the va.rieties. of stra-wbeE:des. absolutely
depend uRon inseciis for cross. pollination.
.Among apples some varieties, depend
wholl� on, H!sects fur f.ertiHzllltion, and

even those' that are selif' fertmzed' are im

pro.v.ed.', »y the transference of' pollen
from o.ther' blo88GIIl&. Some· liruits iin

which· ponen is normally disiiri1>utcdl bf
the' wind' couhl' not prod'Uce much' fi'uft if

the wind did, not bap.pen to· be favorable

lilt the· time of' tiTo88oming" WheDl ];ees

Hire pl'esent the dfrection 0.[ the wind.. is
immasteniwll

Bees! seeK OUIl' tli.eii:r· owm food! ami
wheJievell' this is availabfe in -the field',
man· i81 never called upon to provide. an.v;·
thing extra. ]n� �:therinw. necta'l'" they
not onl¥ fer·tiiliZe' th'll' bTl.JSsoms- but glllther
large quantities- .of' honey for' their' own

use' as well. illS the nse oli their. keeper;
.A8I food: producers, they. sta>Ild. mIone. both
in: quality. an.ch econom¥. WhlIe" the' mlll

jOl'ity. oil bee keepeEs keep. only a :liew

hi,ves" there' a·l'e 8; number of bee: keepers
whose anly' source of' pevenue' fs deri,vedi

from apfuulture.
Often complaInts a.re· made that the·

))ees' infure frurt fu. the fall. AniY ons

who' has; studied! the- mouth, pa:riis- air till.e
bees; IlmOlW:S- till.llit i'tl woullJ! be' impOS&mle
nnr tli.eJDl tio' pUiDCture fumits-.. EXRenil
men.�s' sIlow t'liolt while'll.ees- do. SUlik huit

jUiles; from ingulled frui�" they will' not

dIJl�! sound! Muit. FiInthermol1e, tJiey
will! nojj use tliese juices if oli1i.er rood

CWIll. lie- obtained.
W1l.en spring: (lames) care should' be

taJtelll to see' thwt- the· f{Jodi within the

hive' is; sU£fiilient un,til' the honey. flow
stlllJ!ijs�. 1ff til'lere is lack of food, IliEtif.icial
methodS should be employed to. suppl1
nutriment. .

1m f.eedi,ng; cape> sJioulil! be' tmlcell! iio

protect the. food' hom tlie rob))er bees;

'llhere are severaf pa.1lentec:L :feeders tJi:at

wiIll pnevent" this robbmg.. One· bee. in

March, i& worth· ten· bees' in June� I'D
view of tllis facti tioo, much. cane cannot

bs' given, in th& spring-; It is at tliis
tima that the bees begin to' liaise' n'ew

brood to caTrY' on' the summer's work.
10: the. summer the- honey harvest may

.

last but a feW" dil;p or & few: weeKs and

B·e'e·s
the, apiari&t shenld be pr.epamed to. take
fulil adiv.antage of this honey flow.
lin. the- fall; after' the· honey flow ceases

and the supens are removed; preparation
should, be made' for. earnylng' the, bees
ovell winter. 'llhese: should baeve 25

pounds, of honey ta· each. colony te Ill)8t

through the winter., If. the bees have not

enough foom they should lie' fed: until

they- liave' laid·, by; suUicielllt stores for
the winter.

The> old method of leaving, the· �ees
il1Il 81. single,wHiIled hive and allowing
tJreJDl to' be exposed! to the· rigors of
winter b'II)8' been. detl'imentHiI to these' in
sects; Th!;! length of the life of ))ees de

pendS> upon· the· amount of. work they do.

Dw:lin'g' the winter if the> bces' a'l'e' housed
in the manner' mentioned,. tliey form a

.. .A.ddJleaBI... •
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The Kansas'._raJ Credit AssOClat..... ·

Bepilttment·K. Emporia. K._s·
,:w-I.thou� oblBII-tillB me 1m alllY "'114< .pleu.' Bend me' YOll'l!' BIDIIea

'" page· Iiookle.t which. explalJJa, In datalil the plimL ot 'lIlls' lEansB8. Rval
Credit .A:sBoclatlot;l' and tells how]!, CIliD. beco� .... mambal' and enjoy
the' benefit.. ot' thtIJ· c�ope_tl've OlTlran.laaotlolll o. Kanaaa, tlllllmalllli

.
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clustl\l': �hen. th&. t�m-pera.tune ii8lllsi and

tI:y �i �eep'·:W!l<l'Ill<tIty. museul!!r exeEtioD.

CQnse9.uentIy many of.' them. die _d

th4!!e: whi�h sU1!vi·ve .are- in, III .)Vealt con-
dition. iO! the;spring. "

.

One of the best, ·methods· ali wintelling
bees outdoors is- to cover the hiov with a

packing; oaM and, filh tbe sp,we· betw.een
the' hi.ye and the- case' with 8Oil\e- packiag
material--car.k, liay, or sawdust ..

l1i 1ihe ·_spr.ing the d"plII�tmeilt· of :en�a"
molbgy at the .agricultur.al college wU!

give' a course in' bee keeping.
Stl'lICiiure, life liis.tory, gj!nerat be�

haviol'; activities, and products o� tIle

honey ))ees will be dealt with fn the

coilrse, Special attention wiU be gjve.n ;

to practical bee' R:eepih-g, and the' methods

use' by suceessful' apiarists� Disease and

best methods' to be used' for their" eradica;·
tion aind control and the relation of bees
to· horticulture' Rnd agriculture will be
included' al'so,-J. H. MEBBILL,

Precipitation in Kansas for February
B'epoJJt fumlishect by s; D. Flolla, Observe" liI\. So Weather Bureau.
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(J�D: and klllf.i1i are. the' logi'c!!:l" calif' ")10
:eeed� wherev,er ,they, .may fie obtained.at�·,�· �l -

:ireasonable· priees. A COfl11lllOlll miiltall_" i.-· .'-,1

ta feedi II· laTge' proJjlor.tion. of UiuuN.t.:'il::'·";�
meal; im the eRO_US: opiDi6Dl tMt" -it. 1.. '.f.
contaiDIi �. high pereen,tag� oil eit. ''1(., ',,� ,"r

cloes not, eontllliIL much oiJ� 111�t,_fS. riek ill ".M. <�

pr.ofeiJi,·a.ndi mal' be few't() cal_ WlAs1l:·, .�.}. ',c.
(lorn, but tllis. Ur. expensive andi- \'IlMlty':.Ji�';� .,,'

wmeces_Jr•. ,COITIl! eliap& ,aile, .*fie. � ,;.,
ked.. :I'M' ski'm-m,Hk ila:l'Ve!I' -Iris 'fi1oR II'IlQl ,.,,-,� 'C'"

Iatel! on sliened COl'.n. or -Wiit. HilT m.uB;tl'. .';:
be' Kept befl0re a eHilf aUI tile' 1!iil!e; -m�e'" '

or prairie hay being .bette!: �,for you:ilg
animllll&: tlhan aI£81ffa or: elovev. Alfter. the'

age. o( 1i;wo ott· thl1ee mo�tlls..�fsJif.a caJt

lilf :lied.' swfely. . : ... _>- . -. " t
Cilare mU8t be' ii_en to. Tet. a ca.ll flaye '

111111 the' cle-wn,. fr.esli witter it :wants' ·m
'

spi;ife of the> amaunt of skim mil][ it may
consume..

.Afllell 81. aaIf is' wean-ed' from mflk- if '. _ ,

may be fledi cor.1ll alone,. pro:videdl �. _! " "
'

rouglla� consist&. of alfalflll hay.,. or corn' ,< 1 ;;
nnd aats, may, be fed mi!Xed, al'lrO' corn ..

, .:' ��

and bran. If miJlied. or pf'aiTie- Imy.<-be· '�.�
fed more bllan, linseed oil meal and co.t�,· .•

' .

ton seed meal should be' fed.
.

.

This system of feeding skim·mint

calves lias· pDQi\!ed very successf.Ul at

Manhatta·JlI, a.n.dl Kansas limners w·h.O.
ha:v.e· ilol'lo;wed the' pTliin have· iiGn.nd iii;

tho�oughl'Yi plla'Ctica!
. and pDorotable�

.

KeepDow.a Personal! ElIJeDSeL
Cost·a;ecountj;ng· method's that. fulfil.

all l!eq,uiilements- in, commerciiliI' enter

prises wilL not neaessaTiI'y do' for the
farmer. While' th� farm is 81 business
amf. fitctM'Y e0m.bined·, it bIllS' one eremeiat.
not found inl Hiny oth'er line o:li Il'tI&iae8�.
for the farm is a home, and the ho.e
finances aIle· so iirllvolN.ed· in tliose· Gil' tlie

.

:liium. that it is necessary to use oltl7e' a1l.�
thought! tQI avoid. con-fusing the' :ilHll!Jllell'.

pellsonll;1 business- as a uuw: witi: 1lli. •

.

fitrmct:'s. bnsiness: ItS· a fm:mer. ,

A maD' may m1l'ke' II; profit in hiS: fiHDr...

ing opellllltiOns, and, stiU· be' falling back.
,v.lllrd steRdi1\y by Deason all liis liig& pel"
sonal: and' Ti�ing- ex:p,enslls; or. he mwy
notl even: be mwking 2' p'e!" cent Oil' mil· in
vestment and yet be getting- ahead. He

may do, iih.is by Keeping. dOwn these: per�
80nal expenses·, at III small! per' cent Bet
retullD' on II; Targe capital may molle'tWmr
covers his living expenses:.. lilly me8ll1f ai'

complete fa�m cost. l'ecor�&. these' cGlUii
tions can be shown in- their true IfgJit.
and the fanmer enabled to, diseo'lleJr the
weak spots in his bllBineslf olgjWiizatio�_ .

....02 0.15 °,:11

THERE'
was practicalty- no ra-i'n' in KilnsRS this month, and' the snowf.an'

wal!' generally ligJlt, butl i't covllred tile, g·round in nearly all plllrts of
the'state QUl'ing the· cold· wca:thel' tile first ten d'ays' and: a'lsa' the' last

three days, and was of much benefit to' wheat, which' was ih fine condition

in aU counilics- when tUe month' closed.
-

The montlilw preei'pi�lIion" which includes, tlie· water' from' rain and

melted' snow and sleet, was the· second: smaUest on record' for. February,
amd below narmal in every county. There was an' abundance of moisture in

the' ground: all, mont'h, however, except in a' few western counties.
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Causlic Balsam

1.1 Imitators But 10 CompetitoR.A Sate, Speedy and Positive Oure for
Ourb, Splint, Sweeq.1. Oappei Hook.Strainei 'fendon.. "DUlldel', Wini
l'ulra, ani alllamenlU froID 8pa'rino:Ringbone ani other lIon:r_ ttimol'loCIuri. aU Hin cUse_ or ?aruitu,'!l'hi'U8h, Diphtheria. Removi. aU
JllIIIGhe. froIDHorae. orOaWe.,

..... HumllLRemed,. for JI,heumatilJ1ll.Spralna, Borl Throat, etc..Sela invaluable.
'ET• ..,. lIottle ot Oan.tio Balaam lold S.'Warranted to Kiva eatlstactlon.-Prlce $1.&0l)er bottle. Bolil bI dnl�tIIl or lent b;r ex.r�:.u�:e��'1or-�e=}PU�O�::':::'SedlmonJa", eto. Addreu

,.... Lawrenat-WIlI,laml CO•• Cleyaland. O.

Absolutely harmless. Can be slven to martlII
In foal befort' the eighth month. Horae owners
write us that Newvermlfuge Ila8 removed from
'1500 to 800 bota and worms from a slDgle horse.

::d&DJffi.B;' ttr,t �o:��I=·�et&�m�l:r ;,�
worms sand us your order today. 6 'CaPllUles
'1.211. 12 for '2.00. .ALLINQ Q U N P .
With • dozen 88.00. with 2 dOlenl!i.lI!I tUI.
PO,InO,·. Hor.. Rllnod If COlnponlf,,_,DeI!I.,D'. ••• 7............ I.......... W..

:45 SADDLE f.r S38 Calh
Our latest Swell Fork

Saddle. a-Inch aw.n
front. 28 - Inch wool
lined skirt. 3-lnch sUr-

��dB ]e:l����� 'te�t��.
....ranteed: beer hid.
co.ered solid steel rork.

THE

FRED MUELLER
laddie a. Harness Co.

1413-15-1719
Larimer Str.et.

DENVER, COLO.
Send in your name ror

our new catalOl', now
, tead;r.

II.J9·�.J�t-:.t.x!1*U, tne latest :;:t lunny jokes, ana stones on
, _the' FORD automobile. Huudrea. of them and all

, - .food ones. Also JITNEY jokes/Moving Picture
':�, � SIagejokes. Laugh till yonallaile.A neateolored
,�" , 1'covcrCll bOok by mail for ouly TEN CENTS.
�,' .

PJ�BNt'i'�-f.���

When writing advertisers, please men·

_lion KANSAS FARMER.

Some Live Stock St-atistics
THE following from the pen of M.

F. Horine, statistician" Unioa
Stock Yard & Transit Co., Chi

cago, will be of interest to stockmen and
farmers of Kansas and adjoining states.
The acute scarcity and high prices of

191.2 at all markets for live stock awak
ened the farmers and stockmen of the
United States, for the first time, to- the
fact that the whole country was about
short, not only of animals for market,
but also for breeding stock, especially of
beef breeding cows.
"The effect of this awakening was

shown in the falling off in the receiptsof calves in H1l3, declining from 521,512
in 11111 and 505,401 in 1912 to 375,382
in 11113, or a reduction of 28 per cent,
on the Chicago market, and from 245,618in 1911 to 103,263 in 1015, or a reduction
of 58 per cent, at Kansas City, with simi
lar decreases elsewhere.
"Now., when a nation is 'short of breed

ing stock of any kind, it must first breed
.

and raise more females to maturity and
add them to the breeding ranks, before it
can begin to breed and raise an adequatesupply of animals for slaughter, and thatis necessarily a slow process, much
slower, in fact, than most people realize,
even among practical farmers and stock
men.

"Take, for example, the present sear

ci.ty.of cattle in the Unit�d ;States. Be
gmnmg with the meagre' 'tqck of breed
ing cows on hand at the 'close of H1l2,
they were not again bred until the sum
mer of 1913 'and did not deliver their
ca]ves- (only one-half females) -untilthe spring of 11114. These calves will not
be old enough to breed before the sum-
mer of 1916, and it will take them until
the spring of 1017 to deliver their calves
-(only one-half males)-while to raise
and feed these calves for market- as ma
ture beeves will require until the sum
mer or fall of. 1910, at the earliest, be
fore this country can fossibly produce' a,normal supply of bee steers ready for
slaughter, while meantime the slaughterof both male and female cattle and
calves has been going on and will con-
tinue constantly.

'

,

"That is a mathematical demonstra
ti�m which any" practical cattle-raiser
Will be able to verify. '

"Of' course, the comparatively few
female calves that were rescued from
,slaughter for breeding purposes in 11113,
were bred in 1915, and the progeny will
begin to appear at market as finished
steers in, 1918. But, as the startlingscarcity and record prices for live stock,when cattle reached $11.25. calves $12,sheep $2.25 and lambs $10.60 per 100
pounds on the open Chicago market, didnot develop and attract widespread at
tention until the latter part of 1912 afterthe cattle breeding season for that yearwas over, the real effort to increase the
stock of beef cattle in the United States
did not begin until the breeding season
of 1913 arrived, when, for the first time
in a decade or longer, an increased proportion of beef cows were bred, and tho
progeny of their descendants can not
possibly reach market as finished steers
before 1919. Hence, not until 1919, or
later, will it be possible for the United
States to have a normal crop of bcef
steers ready for slaughter.
"In view of the above demonstration,it is idle to talk about there being anymaterial increase iQ the number of cat

tle in this country or to expect relief
from the present scarcity for several
years to come."

Mature Males Sire Best Offspring.The use of immature sires is a com
mon mistake made by many live stock
farmers. Such facts of animal breeding
as are now available indicate that under
females produce their strongest and most
average conditions males beget and
useful offsprlng and most; nearly perfecttypes after reaohing maturity. The
breeding function increases in efficiency
up to maturity and beyond. As the
physical powers decline the reproductivefunctions yield oH!lpi;llg of less value.
• The' young sire is all tt. J popular on
the average farm. Boars. should no! be
used until eight months of age and it is
far better to have them two to six
months older before permitting service.
The board should be in his prime' ,atthree to five years of age. Thc ram
lamb will give fairly satisfactory service
to a limited number of ewes if droppednot later than February of the precedingwinter. An increasingly large number

of experienced sheepmen, however, are

insisting on having yearling or two-year
olds, The bull calf may be permitted to
serve cows at twelve months of age, but
had better be held back until fifteen to
eighteen months old. The stallion, if
grow thy, Is permitted a few mares as a

two-year-old. The number may be in
creased when he is three, but should not
exceed thirty to thirty-five head. The
five to eighteen-year-old stallion will·
'stanel heavy service if wisely used and
cared for will on the average beget better
offspring, as compared with the colt.
Too often the tried and proven sire,

when no longer useful in one herd, is in
little demand from other stockmen and
is definitely discarded when his breeding
powers are most active and efficient. A
movement for wider use, in many cases
by means of coinmunity handling, of
sires of known value and prepotencywould assist materially in raismg the
standard of live 'stock excellence in many
sections.-E. J. IODINGS, Idaho.

Pigeons Carry Hog Choiera. ,

Pigeons are responsible for about 20
per cent of the spread of hog cholera, ac
cording to the authorities who are deal
ing with its eradication. The farmer'
who owns or harbors pigeons should
either confine' them at home or disposeof them. Pigeons fly from farm to farm
in search of food which they generallyfind in the feed yards. In flying longdistances and visiting many yards they
easily get the germs on their feet and
infect a whole neighborhood before people realize that cholera is in their herds.
In HH5 the loss from hog cholera in the
United States was estimated at $750;.
000;000, and if one-fifth of this can be
attributed to pigeons, they will have
to go.

,Enter for Futup,ty Hog Show.
Poland China hog breeders have until

March 20 to make nominations for the
Kansas Futurity Show to be held at To
peka this fall. The prizes will amount
to $750. Unless twenty herds are nomi
natM the show will 'not be held. The
Duroc Jersey breeders have until March
15 to nominate. In each case the nomi
nation fee is $5. oW. M; MeFadden,Union Stock Yards, Chicago, rcceives fees
and nominations for -the Poland Chinas
and J. P. Pfander, Peoria, Ill., fOl; the
Duroc Jerseys. Only five Duroc Jerseyherds were nominated up to,a week ago.

Ox Warbles Should Be Destroyed.Ox warbles are the whiteish grubs or

maggots which develop from the eggsdeposited by certain flies known as
warble flies or heel flies, and which in
jure the bides, reduce milk flow and re
tard the growth of the animals; The
maggots arc commonly found just be
low the skin on the backs of cattle, inthe spring. Their presence is revealed
by local swellings about the size of
pigeons' eggs; each with a small central
hole or perforation through which the
maggot breathes. From this hole the
maggot, when mature, emerges to enter
the ground and change to the adult or

fly stage. Wben fnll grown the grub is
about three-fourths of an inch in length.In the past trouble from the warbles
has largely been confined to cattle in the
South, but recently the Bureau of, Ento
mology has discovered that a second
species, heretofore not found in this
country, but known to be cven a more
serious pest, in Europe, than is our na
tive warble. has become well established
in certain districts in the northern partof the United 'States. While it is probable that this, so-called European ox
warble will not be of as great importancein the southern part of the United States
as the- species already established, there
is every reason to believe that unless
cheeked it will becomc generally dis
tributed throughout the northern half of
the country. This European spccies is
now generally distributed throughoutNew York and the New England states,and a few specimens have been obtained
from Western Pennsylvania. Western
Maryland, Southern Michigan, Eastern
Iowa and Missouri, -and Western 'Wash�
ington.
The loss from the warble is by no

means limited to the holes the maggotscut in the hides. Extensive investiga.tions in Germany and Denmark indicate
that the losses through reduction in milk
in dairy cattle, the retardation of growthin young stock, and the loss of flesh in

,

'GOOD
. KANSAS
LAN,D
CHEAP

Those who located. in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their land

-

has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land is still
cheap.
With railroad fa-cilities this country is

developing fast, Farmers are making
good profits on small investments. It is
the place today for the man'with little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kafir and

broom corn, milo and feterita grow abun
dantly in the Southwest counties referred
to. Chickens, hogs and dairy cattle in,
crease your profits.
Write for our illustrated folder and

particulars of easy-purchase' contract by
which you get 160 acres for '$200 to $300
down; and no further payment on princi •
pal for two years, then balance one-eighth
of purchase price annually, interest only
6%-price $10 to $15 an acre. Address

E. T. CARTLIDGE,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1870 Santa Fe BZdg., Topeka, Kansas

�-'�rrfl-l'11llrr"IJil �I CUT THE

t .: :1. I'll COST OF
"n I' ',/1 ,_I MILKING
How, Man, CoWl IIIIn You Milk an Hour .,
Wouldn't you be more than sat.lsrted tr you or

anyone of your men could milk from 18 to 25
cows and hou ......all<l do the 'work thorOuihly and
Without t:tUns tired Y Other dairymen with herda
r!,m�::,rnr O���h:\r to: ��:�.J.� �11J't11,,�hr��lk��3
expense with, the

HINMAN MILKER
CIA Success For Eight Years"
Here are a few questions to ask yourself: "If

�:r dig�a��·l!,a�� l"1!,;ke ,'<'b':."�ld,::�n"l :\\t
more cowa If I had a Hinman Y" "Would I haveto keep a hired man the year around If It,were

. not for ,etUng the cows milked f" "Couldn't I
&'e ':lr:ln���� on the rarm If tho boy could do
Hinman Mllk.n are so simple th.t anyone who

can milk cows by hand can operate them sue"cesstully. even a young boy or a woman, it
necessary.
There Is probably a Hinman user only a rewmiles rrom you, Why don't you call on him. askhim all about tho machine and take hold andoperate for yourselrf Bee that It, meelll our claims

!��Jt���el'�a'"nde��:.ta:�?t�rder ��at�o ..t����equipment In your stable will mean to you.

OUR'FREE CATALOG
wilt cost you only a Ic postal-and' it 'may he themeans or your a&.ll1l1 many hundred. or <1011&1'8.

113.83 En�":\�'lt�ILKING MACHINcfn�l�a. N. Y.

Don't· Cut Out
IIHOE BOIL, CAPPED
HOCK OR BURSITIS

FOR

will remove them and leave no blemishes.
Reduces any puff or swelling. Does notblister or remove the 'hair, and horse can be
worked. $2 abottle delivered. Book 6 K free,
ABSORBINE. JR•• !he IDtl.eptlc HnlmeDt for man.Idlll!. For Boll.. Brul•••• Old Sorel. 8".1110('. Varlco..VelD" Varlco.ldel. Alia,.. Pain. Prlce.1 aDd J2 a boal.II drurdtto o'r d.llverecl. Will tett more II you write.
••P.YOUNG. P.D. F ••!n Tempi, .... 8Drlnafteld.Ma..

•.....11.01.

GERMAN 0 1ST E M PER REM E 0 YFor Dlatemper. Cough•• Cold •. Eplzootlo, etc .. In Honea
Fifty cenlll and $1 a g��tI:t��k'all drug�.ts or direct.German Distemper Remedy Co.. Jackson, Mlohlgan.

GOPHERTRAPS somethlnK the gophers can't
cover UP. Circula.r rree.

, A. F. Renken. Box 32. Kramer. Nib.



all classes of animals at'e twofold grellter
than the damage done to the hidee, In

some of these tests the early extraction
of the grubs from the backs of infested

cattle resulted in an' increase of ,nearly'
twenty-five per. cent in the milk' produo
tion. Animals 'from which the grubs had
been extracted showed a gain of more

than -Iive per ·cent .

in weight over similar
nnimals in which the pests were allowed

to develop normally.
Thus far the veterinarians. and ento

mologists of the Federal Department of
Agriculture have, determined no better

way of controlling these pests. than
through the systematic extraction and
destl'Uction of the grubs from .the backs
of infested animals.
When the Iarvee are' nearly ready to

leave their host they may be easily
s'lueezed out by pressing the swelling
with the fingers, but if not so far de

veloped it is often very difficult to get
them out by squeezing. In such cases a

slender pair of forceps may be used for
. pulling them out. If thc swelling .and
its openings-are stillvery small the best

way of extracting the grub is to make an

incision with a knife, after which the

grub can be squeezed out by applying
strong pressure.

' Kill the grub when re

moved.
It is important that warbles be re

moved as early in their development as

possible. This relieves the infested ani
mals from the irritation and prevents
the enlargement of the exit holes. While
this practice Is not applicable to ranch
conditions, it -is easily put into effect on
small farms and in .dairies. In the
Northern states the extraction should
be begun in February or March. The
cattle should be gone over two or three
times at monthly intervals. If no grubs.
arc allowed to drop to the ground and
reach maturity the number appearing in
cattle in subsequent years will be ma

terially reduced, and if extraction is fol
lowed up for several years ,almost com

plete eradication will result. Of course,
it is important where possible to get,
concerted a{!tion among the stockmen in
the destruction of these pests.

Cane For Silage.
Lnst spring several fellows got-' into

print-with the story that Seeded Ribbon
cane was the best for silage on account
of its immence. tonnage and great sweet
IH!SS. Just like a whole lot of other fel
lows, we tried it, but fortunately upon a

small scale.
The seed bed was an old Bermuda pas

ture. This used to be the poorest land
upon our place, but now the best on ac

count of its having been in Bermuda

pasture for several years. Upon this
Bermuda sod' we planted 'Seeded Ribbon
and Sumac cane. Also some feterita and
Darso, the new grain sorghum. The eul
tivution was the same, but the yield was

I'cry different. The Sumac cane was

SIR BEETS OOBNUCOPIA NETHERLAND,
THRICE GRAND CHAIIIPION MINNESOTA

STATE FAm, ONCE NATIONAL DAIRY

SHOW. - OWNED BY W. F. lIIOSCRIP

good and made a yield of twelve tons

per acre. We did not weigh the Ribbon
cane. It grew and kept growing until in
October it looked like a pine forest. It
was so large that it was difficult to
handle.. It was so full of juice that there
Was no need of water.

The silo was filled about three-fourths
full of the Sumac cane and then just be
fore frost was filled with the ribbon
cane,

We were certainly discouraged when
We opened the silo. A ton is a reason

able amount of spoiled silage to remove

from the top, but it was double that
w.th the ribbon cane silage. When wc

carne to what appeared to be good silage
�vc sprinkled some cottonseed meal upon
It and placed it in the fecd bunks. The
cattle followed us from bunk to bunk
and then to the barn. The next morn

ing we cleaned tlie bunks and tried it

agnin with t.he same results. 'Ve tasted

it. nnd found we had some low grade
Vlllegar. Besides this we found about
two feet around the outer edge spoiled.
We kept taking it out with about the

snme results for several days, until we

came to good silage that was eaten

greedily by the cattle. We had come to
the sumac cane silage.

- -. . � � .-.;�

'It"i� our '�xperlence,tbat kafir �ak�l than to' .dra� 'tbem into a.'field or. a.

a better silage than' cane, .The cane IS � nearby woodS" wh�re·t]J:ey are left'on the'

a 'heavier yielder, but it is apt to, sour. surface of. the grpundto decompose or ,to

Besides it is not as heavy a. yielder of be ea'ten by buzzards, 'crows, dogs and

seed as the kafir. If rlbbon cane would other scavengers, or animals which fee_d
only turn to molasses In the silo we on 'carrion.

-

would have _ a high grade of molasses This practic-e cannot be too severelr
feed, but it turns to vinegar, which condemned, 'because it contributea serr

neither catches flies nor makes fat cat- ously to the dissemination of disease

tle, In days gone by corn was. eonsid- germs and the perpetuation of Infectious
r

ered the only suitable silage crop, but diseases.

later we have found kafir good, and the The carcasses of animals which have
·

sumac 'cane is good but the ribbon cane succumbed to infectious diseases like
did not prove satisfactory. anthrax, hog' cholera, blackleg, tuberou-

-

'We are learning things all the time. losia, etc., are charged with myriads 'of

,
Woe will know what to grow after awhile.

_

virulent disease germs, and just .I\S long
We are all satisfied that alfalfa is the -

as they remain where scavengers can

best hay crop upon land suitable for its reach them and portions of them ean be

growth, and that Bermuda is the best carried away promiscuously, they are a

pasture grass upon lands in our section dangerous menace over a large territory
not suitable for alfalfa. We know that to all animals which are liable to be at

corn is good where it can be grown, but tacked by disease germs. Even carcasses
·

kafir will produce where corn will .not. of animals which have died from other

We are now expcrimenting with a new causes than infectious diseases, unless

· grain sorghum known, as Darso, which fhey are disposed of in a proper way, "are

gives great promise. Its. job is the pro- a source of danger. Left on the surface

duct ion of grain upon a short, stout of the ground, their odor soon invites

stalk. The forage is of a fine quality, scavengers to congregate and to bring
though it is a dwarf.-BERlIIUDA MITCH- with them the infectious material with

ELL, Oklahoma.
.,. which they may have become contami-

nated by eating carrion elsewhere.
Dead animals on the farm should be

burled deep enough to prevent them from

being dug up again, or they should be

.•....::.. q .. -:' .

•

-. • - ��.
j .�:. ',�.

burned. To bum la;ge. carea;��s· like" .

those of .dead horses and cattle is. dil·l
ficult and laborious and requires a lar�e
quantity of fuel. II! most instances it IS

more economical to bury them.. All ani-:
mals which have 'died of infectious dls-.'
eases and are buried should bEi covered
with a heavy layer of lime before the
graves are closed, -' i
In the winter, when the ground if

frozen, it is more difficult. to dig. graves
than at other seasons of the year,. but it
is just in .eold weather that disease
germs, remain alive, and vir.ulent 1010gesil
in dead organic matter and that scaven-

,gers travel the longest diatances, have
the beat"appetites, and are most likely'
to carry disease germs on and in their
bodies. The extra trouble of digging'
graves in the winter ill easily, offset by
the greater dangcr it counteracts. Low

temperature prevents the multiplication
of disease germs, but many: kinds of dis
ease germs are not killed or deprived of
their pernieious possibilities by exposure
to a lower temperature than the lo,vest
reached during an icy, arctic winter.

Everywhere farmers not only should
attend to the proper an�safe disposal
of the bodies of their own animals which
unfortunately die, but they should insist
on the proper disposal of the bodies of
all animals which dic anywhere in the

regions in which their farms are located.
Disposal of Dead Animals.

Often when animals die on the farm no

disposal is made o'f their carcasses other

\
'.'I.
�.....

S WEALTHV
One or tho first really goo<l

apples ot the season. nnd a

general favorite. especially tor
.atlng out or hand.

S GENUINE DELICIOUS

Itson:�r:.r8!rIO�:"';'���da1�;a
maintained the highest price

��:�Jr�� J�P��d�P::l�dl�
to golden yellow at the blos
som end. Ot wondertul fta.or
and aroma.

S STAYMAN WINESAP
Deep. rich red In color. It

Is a marked Improlement o.er
the old Winesap. both In ap
pearance and quallt.)'. It Is
a unl.ersal ta.orlte In aU
markets.

SJONATHAN
The Jonathan Ia liked bJ'

e.eryone. Its deep wine color
apparently relloets Its rlcb
winey Oavor. Invariably In
llood demand at high prices.
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This HOOle Orchard Collection
CONSISTING OF

'12 Grafted Apple
Given with Kansas Farmer Thl8 collection of Twelve Grafted Apple Trees which

we want to Bend you, consists of three trees eaeh, of

four varieties of proven<merttr ,
They are hardy. will thrive anywhere, and provide a nice

succession of quality fruit.

INCLUDING THREE GENUINE DELICIOUS, THREE STAYMAN

WINESAP, THREE JONATHAN AND THREE WEALTHY

These T.rees are genuine grafted stock, guaranteed true to name. sound and healthy.
\ We have arranged with one of the largest nurseries In the country tor a

supply of these grafted trees, and we want to send you a set of twelve. Whether your

place Is large or small, these twelve t��es will find a place, and add to Its beauty and value.

Early Maturing Varieties such as these four grand varieties. mean that you
. will have fruit from this orchard In just a few

years. In three' years you should have some apples from these trees; In five years you

should have an abundance•. No better varieties could be found for a Model Home Apple
Orchard than the four In this collection,

Complete Instructions are sent wdtb each set of twelve trees, practical, simple
directions that explain Juatvhow to plant anil take care of

these twelve trees. By _following these Instructions you will have. In a few years, an

orchard that will prove a constant source of pleasure and profIt to you.

Our Offer is made possible by a comparatively new method of propa
gating the apple tree. Instead of the slow, laborious

method of "budding" a "seedling" apple tree to obtain the variety desired,
a much quicker method is now employed. Healthy, vigorous branches are

clipped from trees selected for their size and yield. To each of these

branches a strong root from a tree of the same type is carefully grafted,
and the little tree, thus complete, is ready to be set out. The twelve little

trees we send you are all produced in this manner. They take root at once,
make thrifty growth, and develop into large, heavy-bearing orchard trees as

Boon or sooner than a large tree set out at the same time. These little trees

are about a foot long, and the thicknl!ss of a lead pencil. You could not

secure trees of bettor quality, or trees that would come into bearing quickcr,
if you were to pay a dollar apiecc for them, Thousands of trees are sold

every year and sent packed in damp moss at the proper time for planting.

Trees

How to Get These Trees
If you will send only $1.00, and 15 cents extra for handling

-$1.15 in all-we will enter or renew your SUbscription to

KANSAS FARMER for one year and send the TWELVE 112)
Apple Trees postpaid to you; or, if you will send $2,15, we will
renew your SUbscription two years and send KANSAS FARMER.
one year to some new subscriber you may name, and send you

"..JI:IiPu.:,jjE::",_";':'::

the trees. As the demand for these trees is enormous, you should

take advantage of this offer at onc!!, We reserve the right to
refund money after the suppJv is eshausted,

'T <
. t,,'

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

KANSAS' FARMER Tkheae twelve grafted' apple trHl arl

pac ed In Iphaunum mOil, are, well
wrapped In heavy oiled paper. and Ie

curlly tied. They will Itend thl lonielt
trip by parael ,"Olt. and arrive In perfeat
condition for panting.

.

625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas



8TBAWBEBBY PLANT8
Al1,atandard iVarlelles at U.60 -to 12 ..60 'perit'houllalld. Eftrrbearlng lit ,,1;50 ]Jer Inmdred,- p08tpald. Asparagus at U.'6'O ,per !thousand.

Grapes, raspberries, etc. Catalog·free. Larll:e
... tock. Try us.
�HE ALLEOAN PLANT CO., Allegan, Ml..

Little Talks, to Housekeepe,rs
,

,

lIJ}ace ftlhe matbJtess !OUt '.in the sun and
lIea<v.e it !Uhere jar �(!I!al hours. W'iben
Mlhe paSlJe js Jl!emoftd <the stains !shOlild
.Ihaw;e diaalppeared.

·ohIat to let 1IhlP' 'Father ,do
'What .He wlll,;

Juet >10 'know 'that He 18 'true,<&!nd !be IIWI. •

Just .to follow Ihour .by hOur
As 'He 'leadeth;

4111Bt to tlJ'uat iHIm, ithls it. lilt!
'l1han ;the ,day 'will sU1'ely oIle

Peao.eful. wha:tBoe',er lIefall,
� land 11;I68sed, 'oalim 'and
�. ' ·-.Hav.er...a:J.

W'then lIIcfalliug iliish, 'hold them <UDder
water IIIIIld lillie lI!C8'les cannot !ill<y in ..Il :

:di1'scmona,lIImd ltihe work <is accomplished'muCh mlor.e' ,eatin, ..nd ,quickly.,If yew �e sticks to the pan ;�d
tlarea.tens .to .break to IpleOe& when yeu Vrary '.the school Ilunches by 'SnbBtii'tlit,tRike '.it ;Qut, turn the pan u.peide ,dow.n :ing ;w;hale Wlhea't or l'aiBin 'bread tim theald !la, -on .the bBttom 'of ;it ,a .cloth �heat aead. !lilitber is lPaiiataiJle and
:w.r.ung out <of ;water. .:After .about .fi\Ve 1\teey :whml!Bome. �eBIDut !butter to o:wbiieh:m,inutes ·bbe .c�e ·ca'D ibe Jle1Jl07oted :wi.tbo:u.t _!has !heen ladded ·a 'litl1le ""8Jlad dl\eilBing,its crumbling to pieces. will also afford a pleasant ,ohange ;&8

spread. '

On loonUijr ,days fold an ;old quilt .four,double ,amd �8IDd '011 U. ¥ou w-ill be
sullpllised ·h9iW much Jess tired 'You. \WIil1
be when your work is finished.

'Simple ,lBo-use ,Dressea.
ljf �D.U tha<v.e lIle'Ver wom 'house 'dretllJell

. buttoned the fuJI length of the front, tcytliis style the .next time you need a new
work .dr.eBB. .1t ,r-eq.uires ·the :wol'kiilg ,of
a "few more 'buttonholes, Dut fhia worik
you do w.hile si'1ffiing, .and it gtmeraHylesllens lIIhe ttiime ilpent ,giVer 'tJhe il1oni'llgbOllll'd :all(l. \WJiidh'is muoli,more tiring.
iMa'kiing iflhe !boUse dr-esses simply,melli'ils itliIat :the 'Work ,of 'llI:underiqg will

11141 mueh easier.. No1lhilJlg is ,'80 :.ppr-o·
priilL'te !for' the 'w:ark,i�g .hours 'as '8 neat,
<'ODe-pie.ce, wasbable ,dJleBs, .and -there

To cook potatoes, rice .or beans .in
arteSian -er 'bard vell vater -without
turning yellow. put a fe:w drops of ,good
vinegar in the water when you mart
them to cook..

•• .fE'.... BEn INt'MAl II' llf �111' DUlititMSS h":' become :sta_d,• "-D �.1IIIIE1t PWIIOW. $',."" p� m.I1ke :a paste \Of :any lQind of :good stall'ob1(_ dean odorleM, .anlta!W'an4,ilustleufeathera. '

nit·· 'Id' ,_lL_' d d -"'- 4JL' kllilI.l..... facU.... ,lIlIaraDtlled. iIIWItelor FRoEE ctibil.. l:a <co -WJlWW'., Ian sprea '.'. �ulC .'Yand'llUl"Mltlderllll'lF_�er . .-.u teil.A� ;DPElI'the !!!pots, lCOWlring them 'W.eU thtm..............,,;u..:c:..• Deilns _......M,lC. "

SCHOOLS AND COLI:EGES

"�A ••Irn ,,,,,.' .....
'..-0 .sEI£ AI:' .& BA&GAIN

Inside location, on, a good street.
.IUI&l' school. Se:v.en ·.room .house.
'!Pill modern 'convenlen·cell. 'Good
barn. This proposition will Int'lr�eat anyone want'blg ... choice loca
tion and a -Boqd home. Prlc�d lt�
lIIaII. No trades. .Address

lOX 6, Clr. ,UISIS FJIMo'

,.Wllll.IEREST ,eu
!Do you want to move to 'Topeka to

=::� lt���rg��il�eon.:ie ,��lr°�'�hb��:
con.se wOI just suit .you. New, onlyocmuiled ten months. A ,choice ,location.Must ,sell quick. .$3,.2.00 takes ,�t. Address
8. ClUtE KAN8A8 FA:BME&, TOPEKA.

Twe lUG LAN D BARGAINS
16D� weu Improved Farm-8,0· ...cres

::ll�:=:d bt!'i��c:cE�giu[oew':i�dg:"".Ja��Ti'! ,M�
_ap. 'Worth $7,6., . Priced at $46 per acr,e40r quidk LBale.
21D-� �a. Creek Bottolll F_-BO

acres now lin aITa'lta. Some fine :walnut tim·ber. liIlO 'acres as good soil as there Is in
Ialjsas. !Price 'onily .$6ll per acre. ,Come ,at
once au"d Isee these laTIDs. .

•• T. s.oN'G I.'B1!lDONlA. KANSA8

FOR SA·.t'E
A n'on-oresldent has ordered sold at rockIIDttom !pltlce. 160 acres. 'T,rego 'County pas·ture land. ''!Iitle �ertect. T,h'ls ""Ill ,beardose inlUlection by ;t'ho.e 'who ,ha'lle moneyIto Inv..est. \For ,ilescriJ)tlon, ,wrl·te the ·agent.(l. 1\1. BELL. BOl( (106, Utica, Ness Co•• Kan.

OKANaGAN VALLE\'I{ IIr.rlga:ted land for.ale. WriUe for prices. Ow,ner,C. 1\[. BOT!I'Ol'lllLEY. 9ROVIL'LE, WA8Ir.
GENU[NE BABGAIN-Quarter section 3%miles from market, no 'buildings; 120 acresIII whea.t; R\',erage rental tor three years,.ever $360. Surrounding Jands, $40 an acre.Dlhls gOeR ,:tor $30 for quick 'sale. Terms.1N0 trai1e.
JA8, •• LI!rW.'LE. !LA 'CROS8E. KANSAS
.� ABalfa I,aDd, Upper Rio GrandeVallev" i$(l5 to $35 an acre lncludl'ng waterright. 'Wiheat ,land We.tern Kansas. EasternC!>londo, ,5 and \Up, Crull or wr,lte. lII'orrlsIJIUld «le..p....,- '(Own ...... '). La,wrence, KanslUl.
160' !&eres In EaRtern Colo.ado. good tI.ve·

room ibouse, barn. Raft water. Pr.lce, $3;500.1116 .l.eretl. ,24 broken, 6 acr,es .in alfalfa,U.OOO. For iPartl'llIla." wrkto
BOX 2�, BOYERO, I()OL9BA'DO.

480' ACBE8 Erult ,and ,.._tare Land, thisODUn!.lr.L t2.86 ,PPl' acre. Gov.ernment title.'!IOU'NII!lRN REA!LTY '00.. McAlester. OWa. I

IRRJGATED LANDS FOR SAI..E
,IGn the 1BmL0us Twin Fa:lls tract. Write for '

prlcell. A. 'V. MOUNCE, BUIlL. IDAHO.
,,",en Writ1nc to lLCI_Iililaen.

. Please Mentlon Kaasas Farmer.

No. '7574-OI1'1s' Dre8s: Cut In sizes 6 ,to 14 years. Pla.ln and plaid ma.terJalsal'e ·com:blned hi ma.klng this pretty' dress. The dress closes at the lett "Ide of the,front ,and Ithe .slee"es 'may be long or shonto There Is 'a 'pretty round ocoliaT at thenecl< and cuffs fln!Bh the long sleev�s. No. ''7582-BQYs' Blouse: Cut �n sizes i8, 10,JL2, 1'4 and 16 wea'rs,
'

l'Iercu:le, ,flanmil, madras and similar material" ar.e 'llHOd �orthese· "blouses. This ,blouse has R ,c"nter front closing and plain sleeves "",ith ormancuff enillng. The collar Is remov-able. No•.'75155-GI1'18' D�_: ,Cut In ,'SIzes 6. ;e,(10, !l·2, ,and <1.'4 years. ,T-h·IB dress 'consists ot R separate 'blouse 8IIld skJrt. ".Dhe ,sldrtIs of pial!! ll1uitenlal and the ,blouse Is of 1Pla:ln mn terla!. 'llhe 'skirt ,Ie cut ;in ,thl'eegores. No. '715159-Ladles' Dress: Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches ,bust JIlleasur.e. 'Senge,gabardine or br.oadcloth enn be ·used to make this d reSB, wJth ·the otrlmniln.g andNhleld of contrasting material. The pattprn provides for a "bhild. The sklr.t·'ls 'QutIn two gores and Is joined to a yoke. No. '7US-Ladles' Yoke !8Idl¢': ,Cut liu 'sizes.22 ,to 32 jnches WBlIBt measure.' In :thl.- handsome <w.aklng 81dr,t, ,the fr.ont goreIfor.ms 'a panel ·extendllng fr.om �h" bett to <the hem.. Art: sides a1ld back there Is 'IL,de"ll YO'ke ,anil 'below Ithfll �he skl�t Is 'plaln, ;wIth ,l1ever.sed plaits at thA sides and -inthe center of the back, 'This gives a mea1;urement .of 2'% yards to the '·Iower edgeIn the meilluin "Ize. No. 'I'5'72-1\1llI8e8' Dress: Cut In sizes �4 to '20 ,)<eare. ;p.laldand plain materials are combined In making this stylish looldng d....S8. 'The ,dress·closes at lohe �l1ont and .may 'be made 'WIlth elUter long or short sleeves. IDhe ·skirtIs cu t 1n two gores.

FASHION D,EPAR'nmNT - ALL PATTEMS TEN CENTS'illh!ls 'de.paTitment Jfs 41rlliPJlll'e.d ,el!PeCiallb' >In N.ew ¥ork 'CIty., for .:Kansas 'FiaTmer.\W.e 'can '1I1lPply ·OUT 'reader.s ,wi1lh 1ti'1�ade, jJlmec.t·ttttlng. ,seam·allo,wJng ,pattern.:at,lI'O (oenu each, 1)lolJtag,e ',prepaid. ll'ltlH ,dlr.ec:tlloDB ifo.r '<ma'itlng, ,as well a'8 ;the '8.JIlount'of ma!ter.la:1 required, .aocOmpanies eaCh :J)ait;tmm. W� 'or.det<lng, ,all ,you iha-v.e to 'tIo�s-<to ,w,rJ1;e :your name ,and ,.ddr.ess 'plliilD!ly., iItI",e .the <COM'eDt 'number and ,'Sue .of eachpattern ,¥.ou want, ,anil enclose !li0 ,Dents �or teaCh lIlumber. We l8;8't'ee 1:0 �Oj all orderepromptly ,and guarantee safe ,dellvery. Special off.".: "Ilo ,anyone ordering a pattern-we will ,Bend the latest issue of our fashion book, "Ev,er,y Woman Her Own Dress-,maker," J!or 'only .2. cents; ,_end 12 cents for pattern ·anil book. Price of book It<ordereil -wIthout pattern, '6 oents. Address all orders for lIatterns or books to Kans••Farmer. "l'oneka. Kans_, '

I ,

.... _·eAII .. aROWII-PIIoft .....AIIOtb....
:1 wiH give a 'lot 01 .new
aorta freewith every orl!er1 tilL .BU¥1lfl4,test. lRiitumIfGot O.K.-moaey nfuude&.
_ea..... FIIEE

.Qv;er 710 'llhllltratiouB of vegetables and flo_re. Send,'FODNIUId pOUT'uelglibors' address...

.........._AY.'Roc!II'IanI.1L

SEED CORN
tirom \the IF_er Seeil iCo_ Gpewer,That made �OO 'bushels ,per, acr.e. Best .that·grows. 'Catal"g 'bee. It tells all.

'

.J0ilN ,D•.ZIIJLEII.. HIAWA:!I'RA, !KA:NSA-8

3� Auorted June Bearing. 50 E.erbearlnll Straw·� beI'I'Y .!PJanta. ,dell,erei1 "or '$1.50. 'Best ",art...UM. nODS .better. :r.H.OMA8, .IIenandoah. 'IOWL

A. New CroChet Book
agiDp ana Insern-ons

A special selection
'of jJlreMy patterns.
.L a.r,g.e Ulustnatlons
with complp-te ·In.
struct-lons. Over 60
new Idetil,gns applied
to Ha.nd.kerclhle!s,
'TowelB, Yokes, Cur ..

talns, ,etc.
EiVer,:y page .useful.

·Prlce, !post-pald, lOco
'Pattern Dept.

KANSA'S FAR'MEB
''llope'ka, fiBD.

When writ;iJilg ,te KA.NSAS
FA:RMEIl -l�e S'bDCk wclv.ertisers,please mentien this ·paper .



GOVERNM�NT

l AN D.
Endorsed by. Professor Cottrell,·
Agricultural ElqIert of the Rock

Island System. j
.

Professor Cottrell Hays:' "A con

servative publication of unquestfon
a.ble value to all seeking the free
homestead Janda. I am espectaltv
pleased with the careful appraise
ment of the cash va luo of these raw

:�����. i: tC�fY1i�����IP�v�c�ro:;�ic���
panles me .on my travels over the
Hock Island System."
Every citizen has a homestead

right and Is entitled to file on 160 or

320 acre". Thousands and thousands
of acres of the most valuable lands In
Ka.nsus wer.e secured In. this way a

few years ago. At this time eighteen
million acres are still vacant In the
state of Colorado. Why not use your·
pri vllege as an American cl tlzen and
secure a valuable tract of land free
In Colorado?

TillS BOOK DESCRIBES THE
LANDS.

A new book. "Free Homll8tead
Lands of Colorado DIl8erlbed," has
just been published. and KANSAS
FARMER has made arrangements to
distribute copies of this book In con

ncctlon with yearly subscrtpttone to
KANSAS FARMER, new or renewal.
The character of this land varies In

different localities. Considerable of
It Is especially good. other portions
only of fair quality. and some Is poor,
broken. and of little value. ·It Is most

Important for a settler to locate hi
the right district, and at the least
possible expense. With this end In
view. this book has been published,
classifying the lands open for entry
and giving accurate detailed deserlp
tton and loeatlon of the land In every

township containing vacant land In
Colorado, describing the surface, soil,
timber, distance from railroad, etc,
This Is the same book for which

many have been glad to pay $2. How
ever, for a limited time we will send
a copy of this book and a year's sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER to

anyone sending only $1. our regular
subscription price. and 10 cents extra
for malllng-$1.10 In all. The book
Is complete-320 pages. same as the
higher-priced book, only thl. Is In a

strong paper binding Instead of cloth.
Send all orders to

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THEREFORE

BEST FOR THE ADVERTISER
All Members of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.

ARRANGED ACCORDING TO LOCATION,
READING FROM WEST TO EAST

Guaranteed Rate per
Circulation Agate Lint

Paclfl. Rural Pre.. ....... 22.000 • i6
Sun Franclsco, Cal.

Kansas Farmer............ 61.253
Topeka. Kan.

Walla.e'e Farmer 80.000
Des lIfolnes, Iowa.

The Farmer', Wlfe......... 750.000
St. Paul, Minn.

The Farmer 140,855
St. Paul, MInn.

Wls.onsln Agriculturailit .,. 63.454
nactne. WI•.

Hoard's DairYman ......... 67,820
I·'t, Atkinson, Wis.

.

Pralrl. Farmer 100.000
Chicago. Ill.

Br••d...• Gazette.......... 90,000
Chicago. Ill.

Th. Progr..,lve Farmer.... 174,121
Birmingham. Ralelgb, Dal-
IRS. Memphis

IRdlana Farmer 57.181
Indianapolis. Ind.

Pennsylvania Farmer ....

\
Philadelphia, Pa.
mate 25c per line)

Ohio Farmer ..

Cleveland. Ohio. 256,HI

MI
mate 60c per line

g����rr. ����,er ..•••••
mate 40c per line)

1,863,465 $8.43'/.

It lrell publication, are .onceded to be the author-
a ve farm papera of their Individual fleldo. '

. For furt���:��nnatlon'
GEO. W. HERBERT, Inc.,

Western, Representative,
Adv.rtlslng Building.
·CHICAGO. rr.r,

W. C. RICHARDSON. Inc.,
Eastern Rep .. 41 Park Row.

_ NEW YORK CITY.

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
please mention this paper.
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Water-DriDking.
Do not neglect the drlnking of much

pure water throughout the day. 'l'his
habit has a very toning effect upon the

disposition, the complexion, the appetite,
and the ambition. Water acts as a

stimulanLto the kidneys, the bowels, the
pores of the 'skin, and the digestive sys
tem. Water taken at meals will not be
harmful if it is not used for the purpose
of washing down the food. .

.

Make sure your water supply is pure,
then drink freely of it.

. Caring for the Huma� Machine.'
If' you had an automobile that was

your only means of getting about, and
that you could not under any circum
stances replace with a DE!W car in case

you should disahle it, you would �ake the

greatest possible 'care of it. Each of us
finds himself cxactly in that situation in

regard to the machine w.e call the human

body.; yet we neglect the body niore or,
. less, and sometimes abuse it outrage
"ously. We expect it to endure neglect,
to withstand abuse, and after years of
hard usage to be in serviceable condition.•
�Rupert Blue· in The Youth's Com

panion.

Talked to the Wrong Man.

The other day an important looking
'gentleman' took a seat beside a quiet man
in an Arkansas railway carriage, and be-.
gan a conversation.
"I'm going up to L.ittle Rock," he said,

"to get a ·pardon for a convicted thief.
I'm not personally acquainted with the

governor, but he can't afford to refuse
me�

.

"Is the fellow guilty 1" asked the man.
"Of course he is; but that makes no

difference: His friends have agreed to

give me $500 if -I get him out, and the
thermometer is very low when 1 can't

put up a good talk. Where are- you
traveling 1"
_ "Going to Little Rock."
"Do you live there 1"
"Yes." \

"Perhaps you might be of some service
to me. What business are you in?"
"I am the governor."

.40

Attention, Boys and Girls.
Have you been reading the boys' and

girls' letters we have been printing the

past few weeks 1 Do you belong to an
. agricultural club of any kind? If so,

you must have an interesting story to
tell about your work last year.
We would be very glad to hear from

you. Write us about your work and

send us a picture of yourself and your
garden, or your pig, corn field, sewing
work, or canned products.

'

Or, if your school is doing something
different than the work done in other

schools, tell us about this.
We are always interested in letters

received from KANSA:S FARMER readers,
and we hope those from the younger
members of the family may continue to

come. Send your letter to the Editor of
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas,

Sacrificing the Baby.
If you are an indulgent grandmother,

you may not at first reading take this

bit of advice in the kindly spirit in which
it is intended. But we feel sure that

when you have quietly thought the mat

ter over, you will agree there is logic in
the statements.
We have all known mothers whose

simple but effective system of caring for
S.IO

.80

.38

!'J.�. � l 7I�;",.: ., •

'Ill!- ...:;:.en 'Y. .
B a t� � '\IF en'�

Bome fQnd: l'elative ot friend 'came for a
'visit. Rather tha·n injure the feelinp of
t.he visitor, she' was pel'mitted -to· pre-:'
scribe and care-for the baby according to
her own ideas, tbough" they were very.
different from those, of the mothe'r and
not nearlr- so good.
The injury to the baby was done un

eonacloualy=-so f,ar' as both the mother
and visitor were concerned-but never

theless done. .Alnd at the end of the visit
the mother found it·almost impossible
to again practice her own system. -

This is an injustic!l .to both ·the mother
and the child, and should not be . toler
.ated. The well-meaning visitor should
not be allowed to intel'fe� with baby's·
habits and regularity. This can be

brought about in a kindly way and in
most cases the visitor will sooner or later
·realize the wisdom of the mother's course

--she will understand the importance of
the _child's future as compared with the
gratification of her desire to show her
love by many little needless attentions
without which the child will thrive
better.

'

Every child has an individuality, and
the mother best knows that individuality
and best understands how to develop or

change it.
.

The mother also knows the number of

.daily tasks she has to do and how much
time is required to do this work, and of

necessity divides her time betweeri the

baby and .other duties. This is another
reason why her system should be recog
nized by the visitor, for the timc of leav

ing is sur_e to come, and if the baby has
been indulged to the extent that he re:
quires the most of one person's time, the
mother will be greatly inconvenienced
when she finds herself alone again with
the care of the baby, her household

duties, and the gratification of Baby's
every whim, to be given attention.

Cleaning Aluminum Tea-Kettle.

The lime deposit on the inside of an

aluminum tea-kettle can 'be removed
with nitric acid. Do not allow the acid
to come in contact with the hands as it
is very corrosive. A good way to avoid
this, is to make a swab on the end of a
stock long enough to reach all parts of
the kettle, and with which the acid can

be applied.
.

When cleaned, the kettle should be'
thoroughly washed with hot water.

Advice for the Minister.

In preaching, the minister had been
rather long-winded, when the young
bride remembered that she had left the
dinner in the gas range without regu
lating the flame. She h!lstily wrote a

note and slipped it to her husband, who
was an usher. He, thinking it was in
tended for the minister, calmly walked

up and laid it on the pulpit. .

The minister paused in the midst of
his sermon and took the note with a

smile which changed into a terrific
frown as he read:
"Please hurry home and shut off the

gas."

Quarterly Fashion Book, Ul Cents.
.As owing to the large number of de

partments, it is not possible for us to
. illustrate the very' many ncw designs
that coine out each month, we have made
arrangements to supply our readers with
a quarterly fashion catalog illustrating
nearly 400 practical stylcs for .ladies,
misses and children, illustrating gar
ments all of which can be very easily
made at home. We will send thc latest
issue of this quarterly fashion book to

:

any address in the United States, post
age prepaid and safe delivery guaran
teed, upon receipt of 10 cents.

TWO PRIZE-WINNERS

.40

.50

.11

.11

.25

$1.12\1.

"I Know TlDey�#i
Be So Goo"

I Just Can't Walt"
"If you'veever tasted the big, tender,

. ::

tasty, light biscuits, doughhuts, cak�,
".

and other things made with Calumet!

you can't blame me for being tempted/
"Mother sticks to Calumet because, like·

millions of housewives, she knows itm�
, lure, uniform results-better bakinga ev.er,

bake day-purity iil· .

the can and purity 10· -

the .baklng•.. Clilu;'
met is economical to
�uy and to use. Tl'J'
it now on the moneJ
back guarantee."·
a.... HlPIIt A__

PURE SEED·CORN
Our Boone County White, awarded gold

medal at Frisco Pan-Amer. World's Fair,
1915, Is the strongest type of pure white
corn In existence. The germination and root
strength unsurpassed, brought to this point
by yelfrs of careful propagation. Field picked,
thoroughly dr-Iud•.butted, tipped and hana
shelled. Price per bushel, $5.00, f. o, b. our

station: sacks free.

1IIRS. lilABEL l\IILLER - OSCEOLA, 1110•

SWEET CLOVER SEED
Pure 'White-blooming �arlety. Unhulled.

18c; hulled and scarified, 20c per pound.
Plump, well matured and recleaned.

E. G. FlNNUP GARDEN CITY, RAN,

RELIABLE
WINFIELD TREES

PURE-BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Direct from Grower at Wholesale Prle.,.;

New Fruit Book with Colored Plat.,. free:

COOPER a ROGER�
Box "A" Winfield, Kans88.

For $1 I Will· Send You 8
2 Yr. Apple Pear or Peach

g�r� t:� b��b�.':;�r �:SG�'::�� ����l��:
��: :'b��ar�ro":r':'����ftr�� ���a:����
plan'" or el&bt 2· year Rose bushes or 25 trana
planted Red Cedar, FreIaht paid on $10 orde...

Catalol free. Manhattan NurserY, Manhattan, Kan.

SEED CORN I grow all I sell. Not
largest, but best and

most modern Seed Cofn breeding plant "in
world. Field selected before frost, dried
Nature's way, In heated house. on wire racks
where no two ears are allowed to touch.
Bred. from state and national show winners

for high production. our yielding average

corn, at least 16 buahels per aere, A high
grade product to rarrners who want the best,
Write tor free catalog and samples. 98 pel'

cent test guaranteed.
WlCKFIELD FARl\I, Box 10, Cantril, Iowa. J

I HI8H BRIDE SEED-CORN
Ask for quotations.

Geo. T. FIelding & Sons, 1Iianhattan, Kan.
,



X-Ray Incubators
Hinged Glass Top permits you

. t� see the hatch, read lbe thermom.
eter and e.amlne the hatchlull'
chamber without openlnll' maohlue.
FIll .....P o.e..... You're 1'Iuo1lll1a
PDt on. galloo ol'on ID tbe X·RQ taU,
!!!h�tbel_pendX·�cJoeetba ..om. OIl.
� 01 oll-_"IlIJiJIir-for entire bateb.,
�aa, .=-='':h:l:\t.:tTl::X'�iI...bato.. end BroocIen.�.pnIIC&l4·to practloaIly all pointe.
x...,.......c:...o. 64..,.........

'YaleChain Hoists
Theea.;yway tohandleload.
W\th this powerful hoist !' half grown
boycan lift heavy l�ads easily�d safely.
The :load holds ID any posrnon and
lowers smoothly when hand chain pull
is reversed. U.naffected by weather, it
is always ready for us�.

Built to '".t a IiI.tim.
Just the thing for slinging beeves duro
ing slaughtering; lifting sick or injured
stock; changing wagon bodies; hand
ling cylinders and pipe in wells. :A
hundred other uses. Put your hoisting.
problems up to us. Ask for a calalogue.
TheYale & Towne Mfg. Co.
• But 40th Str••, • • NowYodE

Here It Ia-the one lIIlle. sale. acIentltlc
chlck feed, The feed tbat brlnp 'em
tbrouab tbe nrst two ..ee�b8 crlUcal
periOd. Don't permit roup, dysentery and
otber·dl...... to kill orr your chlclta ..hen

f°!Y�u f:rn�t: l�;:II��o�:�!!"W o,:el�
chtclta out of every hundred -if - rllht
.... the .tart - you will feed

OTto WEISS GlICK FEED
For "now" chlclta. It.. natural food, pre,
pared by p�ultry raisers who kn.DW how to
$ the na!!�:�t��t.0f cereals, beef: bone

A pound feeds 50 chicks one
week. Ask ,our dealer for it.

tHE OTTO WEISS
COMPANY

Wlohlta.
. Kan,

ALARGE number of farmers make
the serious mistake of rearing
their ehlekens year after year on

the same ground. Would you think
of raising corn y.ear after year on the
same ground!· Would they for a minute
think of leaving the cabbage plants in'
the hot bed .and expect a good crop of
solid headed cabbage heads' Would they
think of rearing their colts, calves, or
lambs in the barnyard! The fact is they
would not dream of doing such a thing,
but· when it comes to raising chickens,
they do' the very thing; they keep them
in the small coops, large enough for them
when a few days old, but entirely too
small for them after six or seven weeks
'of age.

We earnestly urge all farmers to give
their growing chickens a fair chance ·with
the rest of their live stock. This can

only be done by rearing them under
similar conditions. Raise them on fresh
El'!0und each year. By this we mean that
If you have been rearing them in the
back yard, we would rear them on other
ground this year.
'As soon as they are weaned. or can do

without heat, move them into larger'
movable houses, unless the house in
which they were sf8.rted is large enough
to comfortably accommodate them to
maturity. *

Separate the' sexes as soon as they can
be distinguished, placing each by itself.
Both will do better. The pullets es

pecially should not' be crowded nor those
males intended for breeding purposes the
next year.

.

Keep the chicks free from "lice and
healthy.
The chicks should be taught to use the

roosts as soon as possible, the sooner the
better. They always grow better when

, roosting than when crowding into the
i corners of the house, which they are apt
I to do. We have also noticed that chicks
, .

taught to roost early grow' a much better

1
coat of featliers; hence can stand the
damp and rough wintera-better, Their
roosting on the floor causes many dis

.

eases like roup, cold, sore head, iudiges
tion, and rheumatism. It also causes leg
weakness and crooked breast bones. Get,

them on the. roost as soon as possible.
We like to give them a chance to use the
roosts'about a week before they are
weaned or the heat is removed.
A good place for the growing chicks

is . in houses colon ized out in a large
orchard or woodlot, where they have
plenty of range, grass, and shade. If a
brook or stream should wind its way
through the orchard or woodlot, the loca
tion would be about ideal. Keep the
grass cut short.

.

One year we placed our movable colony
'house along the banks of a brook that
never went dry. Here it was necessary
for us to put up artificial shade, because
natural shade was not available. The
way we did it was to make a frame
6'xU' out of 6" boards. This frame was

placed on. legs about 18" from the
ground, sloping. toward the south. The
frame was next covered with hay and
either wired down or weighted down
.with fence rails or rocks. Castor beans
also make desirable shade. All of the
movable colony houses of various sizes
are blocked up from the ground about
16"; this providing a retreat for the
chicks when attacked by hawks or crows
and to provide shade. Growing stock,
in order to do well, require plenty of
shade, fresh water and green grass.
Our growing stock is always, fed by

the hopper method. A large self-feed
ing, non-wasting, wooden, outdoor hop.
per is placed half way between two

, colony houses. These hoppers will this
year contain the following grain mix
ture: Sixty pounds corn, kafir, or milo.
30'lounds heavy oats; 30 pounds barley
an 30 pounds good grade wheat· screen
ings. The following dry mash mixtures
is found in another compartment of the'
same hopper: Sixty pounds corn or milo
meal, 50 pounds wheat middlings, 30
pounds wheat bran, 20 pounds oil meal or
cottonseed meal, 40 pounds beef scrap.
and 1 pound salt. Grit, oyster shell, and
fine granulated bone are kept before
_them all the time in separate eompart
ments of the same hopper. They are fed
all the milk, sweet or sour, that they
will consume.-Texas College Station.

A reader asks how to tell which eggs
are fertile before putting them in the in
cubator. It is an absolute impossibility
to detect the infertile eggs from the

fertile by their appearance. In select·
ing eggs for the incubator. it· is always
a' good plan to avoid using those with
thin shells or those of odd shapes, but
the fertility cannot be determined until
they have' been in the incubator long
enough to test them by holding them up
to the light.

----------�----

'!'fbe hatching spaRon is now with us,
and fortunate is the man who has early.
hatched chicks.

But more fortunate still will he be
When he bas raised those chicks into full-
fledged fowls.

•

For there i':J many a slip between the
hatching of a chick and the frying or
the roasting of it. _

A good-steed chick in the frying pan
• is worth half a dozen just out of the
shell.

When everything goes along swim
mingly in the poultry business; with the
hens laying lots of- eggs, and the ineu
bators turning out lots of broilers, it is
a very pleasant business to be in; but
when calamity comes, and disease takes
away most of the flock, it is apt to dis·
courage most anyone. It is the person
who sticks to the business in spite of
adversities, that generally makes a sue
cess 'of the business. One of the best
preventives of calamity in the poultry
business is to see that everything is'�
kept perfectly clean.

Some people cover the floor of their
brooders with sawdust, but it is not a

good plan, for the young chicks pick up
quite a quantity of it, and it clogs the
crop and is liable to prove fatal if they
eat too much of -it, Others cover the
floor with bran and this is a good thing
were it not for its cost. The chicks eat
a lot of bran and it is good for them, but.
they also soil a large quantity of it,
which must be taken out every few days
and thrown away. This, of course, is .a
serious loss, especially where large quan
tities of chicka are raised. The ideal
covering for the brooder floor is alfalfa
leaves, or the refuse from the barn"loft,
It benefits them to eat the alfalfa leaves,
and they can be removed as soon as

. soiled and fresh leaves provided. It
pays to be on the safe side and renew
whatever you have on the floor of the
brooder quite often, rather than have the
chicks exposed to severe sickness by eat
ing filthy food.

All poultry flocks ought to be shelling
out eggs these days, and if your flock is
not producing many, there is something
radically wrong about the feeding or
care of it. If you are not getting as

many eggs as you think you ought to
get, try feeding your flock some animal
food, either meat scraps, dried blood,
fresh ground bone or skim milk. It
makes all the difference in the world
between profit and loss as to whether
or not you are feeding the correct in
gredients to your hens. Feed as varied a.
ration of grains as you can to your
fowls, but be sure and not forget the
animal food. Experts at the experiment
stations, men who are paid big salaries
for finding out things, state that they
are certain that hens that are fed some
animal food in addition to other rations,
will lay twice as manr eggs as hens that
are fed simply on grams.

.

Our neighbor, Mr. Modlin, who raises
chicks by the'hundred, and has made a
success of it, does no) feed them any
whole grains until they are four or five
weeks old. For the first two weeks he
feeds a johnny·cake made with corn
meal, buttermilk and .any infertile eggs
that have been tested out of the Ineu
bator. This [ohnny-eake he grlnds up in
a. meal chopper and feeds dry and
crumbly. Then he feeds a mixture com
posed of equal parts of rolled oats, corn.
meal, wheat middlings and wheat bran,
and one. part of charcoal, grit and beef
scraps. He has the floor of·· the brooder
covered with 'bran, of which �the ehieks
eat considerable. He feeds the chicks
every two hours, what they will eat up
clean.· Mr. Modlin, in years past, has
experimented by feeding small grain and
seeds to his chicks, but finds' this newer
method much more satisfactory and any
one that sees the lot of thirty, healthychicks he has now on hand would soon

·Big Cash Profits
lEvery W••k on Chick&. Write me lor detail.
.hoUlin_' hoUl 6qinner. IIIlth Belle CiO ootlit.
maAl••JO to ":IIS a lII.d on dl/lJl.old chicAl••
G.t the laet.t AIIJ' man, 1II0man. 60y or .trl
can do it 6y 101101111,.. "UI plan and o.i,.. "UI

Chicks
Y'hat-
Live

Stop waatll!Jr 1InrI
Btop-I08IDg chicks - with
cheap IDcubators. A Queen coatebut little more, and the ••Ir.
clitlck. it wUJ hatch, and thatwIDlive and grow. soon pay for it.

QUEEN INCUBATORS
Allred Cramer. Morr1soD. Mo.. says: "I havdoperated about ten other iDcubators and tbeQueeDis superior to IIDlT of them." S. L. Todd, GreeaForest. Ark•• says: I have tried six other maoehines, hill'h and low priced, and the Queen is thebest Incubator I ever saw." Book Free.'lllEEN INCUBATOR co.• 130 BI'JIII Ave.. LIacoID. Neb.

With rill or auto to callan retrnlar trade
with tho blll' IIhcrel LIne 01 hmIr,-lIaclleIn..,

dill... Eztraets. ToUstArtlcl.. , Veteri....,. Rem·
edles, OU•• Etc. Our ne... lueceasful plan lor lao
...easlDll' bUIlD... uaurea '00 01 OVer 11150.00 par

. ::'.:'::J'.r°ll.t:·tw"U:: �:-�'t;. �f�c.""J:�'

..........·Mu.lI.reo..De 74 1:IIIIa,"'pllI••••

Lindenhurst Whit, W,andoffe.
Prollllc Fall and \Vlnter Layers.

.-

Belle of Lindenhurst. April hatched pullet. has record of 33 eggs In 34 days. She Is
one of five pullets that Iatd . 184 eggs In
January as against 123 by the highest penIn National Egg Laying Contest,
Eggs for hatching from trap-nested highrecord breeders. sa for Ilfteen. Reasonable

fertility gilaranteed. •

TOWNSEND BROS. l\lcLOUD, OKLA.
When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS Flt..BKEB.



The time of year is approaching when,
"cnckleberrles" will be abundant. The
well-filled egg baskets will soon bring
'down the price of eggs. But a little
time and extra care will bring an In
creased reward. 'Instead of sending a

general mixture of eggs in buckets or

case to market, pick out the largest and
most uniform in size and color, place in
dozen cartons (which can be obtained

reasonably at wholesale) and find some

progressive merchant willing to pay ex

tra for them. If you cannot find such
R one, there. are progressive housewives

�vho will gladly put a few more cents
mto guaranteed fresh, clean eggs. Ore
ate a market and the increase will soon

pay for the trouble .

. Don't require your fowls to be the
victims of guess work any longer. Keep
an account with your flock. "Plav fair"
with the hens, they deserve it. One of
the needs of the poultry man is a sys
tern of accounting. It is hard otherwise

�o k,!ow what you are doing. Especially
IS thie true on the farm. where much of
the feed is really picked up. We have
always estimated that the eggs and ti�i��:;;;===================:!==================@�:;;�;;��:chickens consumed on the farm, from a <,
flock of 100 hens would fully eompen
sate for their feed.

Are you planning to shut up Mr.

�ooster as soon as the hatching season

IS over? It will mean money in your
pock�t, for the infertile egg is the

9uahty egg. A sure test of their respect
rve k.eeping qualities is shown by in

c!lbatlon. An infl'rtile egg will stand
fIve or six days incubation and still be
a good egg, while a fertile egg begins to

s�ow blood rings after 36 hours incuba
tion, The warm summer weather has
the same comparative effects. The re

movn I of the cockerels lias absolutely.
no effect on the quantity ot; eggs pro
dncerl, but from the better quality in
sured, you will realize more money and
the satisfaction of 110 loss.

. Remember, while little ehickena thrive
In the sunshine, they must have shade
also. If there is 110 natural shelter from
the sun's rays, place boards on small
posts to provide a cool and airy retreat.

A good thing to have on hand is a box
or two of sprouted oats. A handful of
th�se cut into small bits will be greatly
relished by your young chicks.

�e law of 'pr�-;nt is just as es

tabhshed among chicken« n� nmong

be co�-rl���d that- his method oT·feeding.
and caring fat them is all r.ight. He hali

just:built & larg� b�ooder house in wh�ch
be keeps all 'hll�' Indoor" brooders and

chicks 'until 'the weather moderates' auf

ficient to le� them outdoors. He has

some Rhode Island Reds now tJlat are

large enough'to fry, and if he didn't keep
a lock on his brooder-house door at

nights, there .might, be some frying going
on at the writer's residence;

Colony. houses for the brooding and

rearing of young chicks are now getting
to be quite prevalent, and it is. a good
and safe way to raise them to JJ)aturity.
If you hatch your chicks in incubators,
it is well to" have a brooder that' can, be

used as a colony house as well. If the,

brooder is a large one it can be placed
in a spot by itself, aloof from the other

ehieks, and with a little care on the part
of the, a.ttendant, the chicks will gt'qw
to maturity and make it their permanent
home. If your brooder. is a small one, or

an inside brooder; then you should .plaee
it in a small building by itself and the

chicks will- run' in 'and out of it at,: will.
After the chicks are large enough, the
brooder can be taken, out of this house

and roosts placed in it and it becomes

the home of this lot as long as the owner

desires. If the chicks are, hatched' by
bens, two or three hens can be set at the
snmo time. and when the chicks have

hatched, all of them can be placed with
one hen in one of these colony houses,
and they will grow and thrive wonder

fully. If the house ,is warm and weU
built one hen can take care of fifty
chicks. While it is best to let the chicks

have free range, the hen should be kept
in the house, so that the chicks may have
a place to hover and be sheltered when

ever they please. The attendant should
see that the chicks are kept indoors dur

ing wet weather and on the approach of
storms. We are satisfied that a much

greater percentage of chicks can be raised
in colony houses than in the usual man
ner of small coops, More room 'is needed

and the expense of making the colony
houses is greater than coops,' but they
will pay for themselves in the course of
one season in the extra number of chicks
that are raised to maturity. As we have
often said, it is the number of birds that
are raised to maturity that count, and
1I0t the number that are hatched.

,
\ • ." ,. _"', -l.. '\

animalll. Is tHere ... VigOroulI, health;v'
lien i:Q your flock t�a�., l��s r�larI7" a·
perfect bei.�ty of an, egg but alwaY8 in·
fertile? ,f;lend he� vi_���ing" p!lce h.er.. in
pens headed.by different males untfl the

fertilitf �f t�e, egg .proves i!lle has founl!
her affimty., .

,

Sour milk is a splendid growth pro'
, ducer, but should form a steady diet and
not.be fed spasmodically."

" ..

J '
_

Water pans and feeding dishes should
be thoroughly .scalded often with' boiling
water.

An older chick placed in the brooder
with a batch o·f newly-hatched ypung·
sters will teach them to eat.

"

Always change feed gradually to al·
low chickens' to discover it, as many &

corn-fed chick would starve in a full
wheat bin, not knowing it was good to
eat.

Weed out the weaklings as fast as

they appear in your flock. Put them in
a separate brooder until you are" 'sure
they are incurable, and then eliminate
them.

-

The Auto On the Farm.
The auto on the farm is a great asset

both for its practical as well as its social
value. •

It has enabled the farmer to bring
many of the pleasures of the city to his

.door, and has greatly increased his vis

'iting list. The many machines passing
daily have awakened his pride as to the
appearance of his farm home, to the ef
feet that 'many needed improvements are

made. 'It relieves the monotony of farm

life, especially for the farmer's wife.
Perhaps one of its greatest advantages

is that it has made the farmer a cham

pion of, good roads.

Many farmers are using their ma

chines for a money saving purpose, as

it enables them ·to market their dairy
and farm products in less time and more

satis�actorily, some attaching a trailer
for this purpose.

'

We hear' of one man who used his auto
to unloadhay by hitching the hay-rope
"to the rear axle of the machine.

HOME MADE
With warm medlcated'dlrt floors. 8&....

-'

baby chicks. You can change any
-

olil
.

' brooder or make orie of these from an ordl.
nar.y box. We will send this Information

B R 0,0DERS ii,eCHicilssilii iiUTHE,SHE, ,

- ,

Just send names of 6 or 10 ft1ends who UII8

Incubators. This wl� ..."e,yon from ,100 to .a00 thfs Inmlll'er. ABSOLl1TELY FREE FOB
-

"

THE NAMES. Send them tod..". ' .,;iiI!i."
RAISALL "EMEDY COMPANY., Blackwell, Oklahoma .

CORII, ALFALFA AID LIVE STOCK_
THE PROFIT·PRODUCING COMBIN:ATION.

Do you want Ii nicely improved quarter section, highly productive,
two miles from M�rysville, the county seat of the banner corn county, in
Kansas? A bargain for someone at $16,000, with favorable terms. For

particulars address

x. Care, Kansas Farmer

The superb interpretations of
artists famous in the world, of song

Victor Records bring you not only the actual living voices of the world's

greatest opera stars, but the art and personality of concert singers famous

the country over.
.

These talented artists. who charm thousands of music-lovers on their

concert tours are also the delight of countless other thousands.who know

them mainly through their Victor Records.
Victor Records are the actual artists absolutely true to life-ever ready

to entertain anyone at any time.
There are Victor dealers in every city in the world who will gladly

give you a complete catalog of the more than 5000 Victor Records and

play any music you wish to hear. Write to us for the names and

addresses of Victor dealers nearest you.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. S.A
Berliner Gramophone CO.t Montreal. Canadian Distributors

Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and aatlsfacto�i1Y played onlywith

Victor Need/". or Tan••-ton« Sty/a. on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records

cannot be safely playe_d on machines with j!!._weled or other reproducinl( points.



RELIABLE P 0 U L -T R Y
LEGHORNS.

LEGHORNS-8ETTING EGGS, BUFF, $4.
hun.dred, Jessie Crites, FI!)rence, Kan,

.

EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns exclusively. Keeplaylng strain. Thol
R. Wolfe, Conway Spring., Kan.

. ·co���:!f:.� go;J>�Ck, B,��r.N J. 1���?d��
Meade, �an.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

-Heavy laylnlf atraln. M. E, Hoskins, Fow
ler, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS;
sa.50 per hundred. Heavy laying strain. Mrs:
Edw, Dugan, Route 31, Montrose,! Mo.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Wittman, the great laying strain. Eggs. $3
per hundred. Rosa: Simpson, Palmer, III.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
fifteen, U; thirty, U.50; hundred, U. Mrs.
Frank Seaman, Cedar Vale, Kan.

.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX
-elusively. Eggs, U per hundred. Mrs. J. G.
Ol.son, Dwight, Kan.
PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG

horn eggs, ,5 per hundred, $2.50 per fifty, U
per fifteen. Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kan.
-

PURE, SINGLE COMB BROWN
horn eggs, hundred, $3. Eighth year.
D, .s. Wonler, HIII"boro, Kan.

LEG
Mrs.

.: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
also cockerels. Mrs. Ed Lehman,' Newton,
Kan.

R. C, B. LEGHORN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing, 75c per fJfteen, $2 per fifty, $3 per hun
dred. Blue Grass S.tock Farm, Oneida, Kan.

ROOF'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Twenty-four prizes at state show,
Including ten firsts, eight seconds. W. J,
Roof, Maize, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS -
Exhibition and utility cockerels and eggs
cheap. Write for prices. . Mrs. John Holz
hey. Bendena, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, $2 to $25 each. Eggs,
5 cents. . Chicks, 10 clcnts. Clara Colwell,
,Smith Center, Kan.

WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Bred for egg production exclusively. Day
old chicks. Hatching eggs. Barlow & Sons,
Kinsley, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, STOCK AND
eggs. Prices reduced for farmer.' trnde.
Write wants. H. C. Short, Leavenworth,
Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS EXCLUSIVE.
90c, setting fifteen; Incubator lots, $4 hun
dred. Mrs. A. J. Taylor, Route 5, Newton,
Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS - PURE
D. W. Young strain. Three cock birds In
pens sired by Young's first prize winners.
G, D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Omclal egg records, Missouri Experiment
Station. Harmon, 400'1.. South X, Spring
field, ·Mo.

WELDAY'S STRAIN SINGLE
Brown Leghorn... Prize winners.

- layers. Choice eggs, 75c for fifteen.
W. Moor�, Hendrickson, Mo.

COMB
Grand
John

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Eggs, fifteen, $1; hundred, $5.
Fertility guaranteed. Sunnyside Egg Farm,
Box C, Hallowell, Kan.

"HARDSCRABBLE" STRAIN S.· C. W.
LEGHORNS. Bred eleven years from best
layers. Eggs, $5 per hundred. Large orders
desired. E. M. Wheeler, Jefferson, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
11.50 per fifteen, $5 per hundred. Extra
large birds, farm range. Some fine cocker
els, $2. Mrs. Will Cook, Route I,' Denison,
Iowa.

EGGS FROM HIGH SCORING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, $I per fifteen, $5 per
hundred. Rhode Island Whites, $3 for fif
teen eggs. Shetland Pony Farm, Coffeyville,
K!ln.
SATISFACTION STRAIN OF ENGLISH

White Leghorn hatching eggs, $1.50 per set
ting, $7 per hundred. Satisfaction guaran
teed· on shipments. Sidney Williams, Route
5, Box 6, Springfield, Mo.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
·eggs. Young-Frantz-Yesterlald "train". Flf
teen, U; hundred, $4. Chicks, hundred. $10.
8atiRfaction guaranteed. Mrs. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Winning stock mated with winning male,
'Des Moines, 1916. Egg., this mating, $3.50,
fifteen. Eggs from stock with egg records
of 200 to 250, $5, fifteen, Range eggs, $1.50,
fifteen. All stock trap-nested. F. Lefevbre,
Scammon, Kan.

SCHOOLEY'S LEGHORN FARM ISIKGLE
Comb White exclusively). We specialize In
fancy table egg" and farm ratsed breeding
stock. trapnested, selected and bred fOI' egg
productlon. Book your order now for gun r
antRed eggs for hatching. Box 87C, Law
rence. Kan.

LAKESIDE POULTRY FAHM OF PEER
Jess D. W. Young and Barron strains of S.
C. White Leghorns. 'bred to win arid lay.
Won at Fredonia. Kun., 1915. six firsts, $15
cup for best birds In show In strong class;
Topeka, second cock, first, third cockerel,
first, third pullet. I have thirty-five cock
erels and some pullets to sell. Wrf te for
prices. Eggs In season .. A, K. Sell, Fre
donia, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
EGGS' FROM VIGOHOUS PURE-BRED

White Lang.hans, $1 per setting. $5 per
hundred. Mrs. Arta Craven, l\>(aryvllle, Mo.

HIGHEST CLASS LANGSHANS-PEN A

1� �adr;�veb?te,a t�ulCt��ke.f��ge,Cai;J�fn�m:;
Kan.

BLACK LAN G S HAN S -EGGS FRbllf
blUe ribbon and Rweep"takes winners; pen
and range. Mrs. D. A. Swanl,. Blue Mound,K!an.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
BARRED ROCKS-EGGS, '3 PER HUN

dred.� Earl Summa, Gentry, Mo.

BUFF ROCKS-=-EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Prices .reasonable. Write for list. William
A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

•

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
-Large birds. Eggs, U per fifteen, W. W.
Pressly, Meade, Kan.

DUFF'S BIG-TYPE, BARRED ROCK
eggs. Federation medal winners. A. H.

. Duff, Larned, Kan.

B:ARR'ED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - FARM�
bred, beauties. Eggs, 4 cente. each. Mrs, W,
C. Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

PURE-BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
eggs, $I per setting, ,5 per hundred. Mrs.
Thos. VanOrsdol, Route 11, Sliver Lake, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM BLUE
ribbon winners, U to $2. Eggs, $I per hun
dred. Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Kan,

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.
Eggs, fifteen, $1; fifty, $a; hundred, U.
G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

RINGLET BAR RED ROC K S-BEST
blood lines. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. J.
Embry, Baxter Springs, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-LAYERS, WINNERS,
yard eggs,. fifteen, $2; utility, fifteen, U;
hundred, ,6. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM RANGE,

$5 hundred. Yards, U per fifteen. E.
,Leighton, Emngham, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Wm. Small, Wil
Bon. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, THE KIND THAT WIN
and lay. Eggs, fifteen, $1; 45, $2.50: Edw..

Fehr, Marquette, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
eggs, Thompson strain, $1 per fifteen, $5 per
hundred, R. Sonnenmoser, Weston, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM LARGE
vigorous range birds, heavy laying strain,
setting, $1;. hundred, ,5. S, R. Blackwel
der, Isabel, Kan.

THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED
Rocks-Eggs, $3 per fifteen. First hen at
Topeka, Hutchlnson- and Ellsworth. C, D.
Mcllree, Lorraine, Kan.

"RINGLET" BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
eggs, thirty for U, 100 for ,6; carefully se
lected and packed. Early chicks pay best.
Harper Lake Poultry Farm, Jamestown, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROM
Frisco World's F.i1r champions, ,5 each;
elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box F, Abi
lene, Kan.

BUFF'ROCKS-FOURTE'EN YEARS' SUC
cessful breeding. Utility eggs, $2 per fifty,
$4 pE'r hundred, Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal
ton, Kan,

BI.UE RIBBON WINNING BUFF ROCKS,
Black Mlnorcas, White Leghorns, Mammoth
Pekin and Buff Ducks. Stock and eggs.
Henry, Blauer. Bern, Kan.

EXHIBITION UTILITY BARRED ROCKS
-Winners at State Show, Wichita, Four
pens. Eggs, fifteen, $2; ·thlrty, $3.60. George
SI,!,s, LeRoy, Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm flock, $1.00. Special mat
Ings headed by ten-pound exhibition cock
erels, $3.00. _

C. D. Swaim, Geuda Springs,
Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS-STATE SHOW
winners, only ·U.OO fifteen, $5.00 hundred.
Baby chicks, 10c. Mating list with records
free. Nellie McDowell, Route I, Garnett,
Kan,

BREY TO LAY .BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm flock. $1.00. Special mat
Ings headed by ten-pound exhibition cock
erels, $3.00. C. D. Swaim, Gueda Springs,
Kan. •

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS-BOTH
mat tngs. Better than ever. Silver cup and
sweepsra.kee winners. Egg. from pens, $3
and $5 per fifteen; utility, ,5 per hundred.
Circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Harvey
County, Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
h"ld their popularity. Barring one, they
were the largest class at the World's Fair
at San Francisco. Good to lay, good to eat
and good to look at. I have bred them ex
clusively for twenty-four years and they are
one of the best breeds extant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self, $2 pel' 15, $5 per 45,.and I prepay ex
press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

LANIER'S BRED - TO - LAY BARRED
Plymouth Rocks of superlative quality.
(Pittsfield and J. ·W. Parks strains.) They
are stundard-bred, everyone of them. The
males that head OUI" pens arc pedigreed,
whose dams wtth recor-ds of 210 eggs or
better. We have females that are bred
from high record hens. If Interested In
filling the egg basket. we can supply you
In eggs for hatching. four and elght-weeks
old chicks. Write for prices today to De
Witt Lanier, Barred Rock Specialist, Card
well, !IIo.

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, $3.

Hens, $2. Nicholas B_ach, Hays, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PRIZE
winning Light Brahmas. Write for prices.
Mrs. Evelyn Getty, Downs. Kan.

DARK BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, $3.
Pullets or hens. $2 each. Coclterels, $5.
Nicholas Bach, l-Iays, Kan.

'YARD'S LIGHT BRAHMAS, BARRED
Rock", S. C. W: Leghorn". Send for catalog.
Nhle yards mated. W. H. Ward, Nickerson,
I{an.

LIGHT BRAHMAS EXCLUSIVELY-
Cockerels and eggs from carefully mated
range flock, $1.25 per fifteen or $4 per hun
dred. 1\irs. Marh: John!wn, Bronson, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS OF GOOD QUAI,ITY
Large stock bred from our sho\v winners.
If you want "omethlng fine, write us for
])J;ic€'51. "\\'e .En,mrantpe satisfaction. Schrel ..
bel' Farm, Sibley, Iowa.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTES-
Regal atraln. Fifteen eggs, $1.50; thirty, SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS--U.50. M. L. VanOrnam, Superior, Neb. Fifteen eggs, U.25; 100 for ,6.50. Satlsfac-

PARTRIDGE,WYANDOTTES _ EGG S,
- g��nl���r:r':,�eea.. IIlrs. Fred Behupbach,

$1.25, from winning stock•. Jacob Klassen,Inman, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK FOR

sale. G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.

PRIZE BUFF WYANDOTTES-FIFTEEN
eggs, $1.50. G. Kittell'; Newton, Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES,U.50 to $5. Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
Kan.

FORTY WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS
and pullets, G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-8END FOR
catalog. B. M. Stephenson, Cawker City,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
utility and show birds. G. D. Willems, In
man, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, U, FIF
teen; '5 hundred. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route
2, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS, PEN,$1.50 setting; utility, U hundred. Mrs. J,
W. Johnson, Cedarvale, Kan.

BUY A FEW SETTINGS OF GUTHRIE'S
White Wyandotte eggs 'and Improve your
flock. U per hundred, $I per setting. Geo,
Guthrie, Exeter, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
prize winning stock, $1.80, thirty; $4.50 hun
dred. Some choice cockerels for sale. Mrs,
Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

FISHEL WHITE WYANDOTTE AND
Rocks. Baby chicks, 15c. Setting of eggs,$1.50. Matured stock. Mrs. IIf. B. Williams,Salisbury, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTES-GUARANTEED
stock. Pen I, pullets, fifteen egg., $2. Pen
2, hens, thirty eggs, $3. Utility flock, U perhundred. Eme Acheson, Palco, Kan.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A 'BREEDER OF
Sliver Laced Wyandottes and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Fine birds for sale. Wm.
Nelers, Cascade, Iowa.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-REGAL STRAIN
-Extra layers. Males from Martin's. Eggs,lots to suit. Stock for sale. Mrs. C. C,
Brubaker, 709 East Euclid, McPherson, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 PER
fifteen, $5.00 r,er hundred, from good Indl

.
vlduals of sp endld breeding. Mrs. Cecile
McGuire, Pratt, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES-MISSOURI
Poultrv Show winnings, 1915, first cock, sec
ond cockerel, etc. Few choice cockerels' ror
sale. Eggs for hatching. Write Mrs. Mer
moud, Monett, Mo.

FELI1S WHITE WYANDOTTES, FIF
teen eggs, $2; 30 eggs, $3. Buff Orplngtons,
eggs, 15 for $1.50; 30 eggs, $2.50. 'Stock
strictly first class. Bred' to lay. Frank V,
Urldll, Leigh, Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES
Show quality and heavy egg strain, fifteen
eggs $1.25, fifty $3, hundred $5. Safe ar
rival and sarteractton guaranteed. Garland
JohnAOn, Mound City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, WORLD'S FAIR
winners. Mammoth Pekin White Runners
and Buff Ducks. Mammoth Bronze Turkey s,Egg. for hatching. Circular free. Mrs. A.
J. HIKglns, Emngham, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - CARE
fully selected eggs, season 1916, for sale, UfIfteen, $2.25 twenty. Stock Is pure-bred,Wolverine-Doolittle strains, healthy, fll'st
clasa In every particular. R. F. Ayres, Route
5, Independence, Mo.

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTES-THE
kind that win the blue, the kind that pay.Why? Because they lay; strong and vigor
ous, broad backs, round, full breasts and
stout yellow legs; stock and eggs for sale.
A trial order solicited. Square Deal Poul
try Farm, G. W. Morris, Prop., Exeter, Neb.

COCHINS.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS - ALL FULL

blooded stock, prize winners. Fifteen eglrs,$3. Hens or pullets, $2 each; cockerels, $4.each. Nicholas Bach, Hays. Kan.

BUFF AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS
Good stock for Bale. Fine choice cockerels,hens and pullets. M. F. Lleward, Burr Oak.Kan.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS,

gu ar-an teed, at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith
Center, Kan.

BABY CHICKS - REDS, ROCKS, LEG
horns, 12 % c. Eggs also. Requeat circular.
McCune Hatchery, Dept. M, Ottawa, Kan.

DA In: CHIC'KS - HEDS, ROCKS AND
Orplngton",. hn t.cbr-d Mn rch 20. 10c. Mrs.
Ellen Finley, Gre�.nlcaf. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-FIREr,ESS HOT WATER
brooder-can't freeze water fountain. Get
our circular. Kansas Poultry Comp¥,Norton, Kan.

ANCONAS.
ANCONAS-F'AMOUS SHEPPARD STRAIN

-EggH from swee patn kes winners. Qualityand prices rlgh t. Wrl te for particulars.Frank Glenn. Newton. Knn.

EGGS FOH -HATCHING-ANCONAS, 75c
per ftrteen. $5 hundred; Rose Comb Rhode
Islanrl Rerl, 75c per fifteen, $5 hundred.
lIfrR. John Smutny, Irving, Kan.

CORNISH
CORNISH FOWLS - A FEW UTILITY

pullets. cockerels, eggs. L. C. Hor.t, New
ton, Kan.

PIGEONS.
WHITE PI.YMOUTH ROCK PIGEONS

Original stock from Plymouth Rocl, SquabCo" Boston, lITa"s. F. R. Huntoon. 219 Hun
toon St., Topel,a, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS 'FROM

prize winning strain, $1.60 per fifteen, Cary
Millard, Thomas, Okla.

ROSE, COMB REDS - EGGS FROM SE
lected stock, $I for fifteen eggs. Bert G.
Taylor, Cleburne, Kan.

R. C, RHODE
Mating list free.
Kan.

ISLAND RED EGGB
G, D. 'rill ems, Inman,

RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIFTEEN EGGS
$3; hens or pullets, $2 each; cockerels, $I
to $15; cocks, ,t All good ones. NIchola.
Bach, Hays, Kan, '

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, LARGE
bonelJ, rich red, excellent laying strain, $2.60.
Eggp, f1ffeen, $2. Mrs. Lester Lambert, An-
derson, Mo. •

BRED TO LAY - PURE-BRED S. C.
Reds. Eggs from the finest birds I ever
raised, $1 setting; fifty, $2.50; per hundred,U. Guaranteed, Belmont Farm, Box 69,
Topeka, Kan,

MEIER'SWINNING SINGLE COMB REDS
-Farm range, headed by brothers of myfirst prize Frisco cockerel. Orie hundred
eggs, '5; fifty, $2.75. Wrl'te for mating
list. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.

GUARANTE·ED FERTILITY, SAFE. DE
Ilvery of low priced natchlng eggs, from
big boned, good colored, hea ....y laying strain,both combs, Rhode Island Reds, Mating list
f�ee. H. A. Sibley, .Lawrence, �an.
HIGHLY BRED SINGLE COMB REDS

Consistent winners six years. Fifteen eggs,$1.25; hundred, $5, prepaid. Twenty-fivebaby chicks,' $3.00. Live delivery guaran
teed. Karl SpllUman, Fredonia, Kan,

ROSE COMB REDS - FINE YARDS,headed by first cockerel Kansas State, and
second cockerel Missouri State Shows. Eggs,U per fifteen. Fine farm range flock, all
good birds, $4 per hundred. Free catalog.Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS,mated to roosters costing $15 to $35. Fif
teen eggs, $2; thirty egg., $3.50; fifty eggs,'5. Splendid range flock, $5 per hundred.

�ea�� for catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus.

MACK'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Bred for beauty and bountiful egg production. Winners at the large shows. Cham
pion COCkerel, cock, and pen, at Nebraska

��-s���e �D���' �;lc�!6. re���n:Jfe�d a'o":,i
breeding cockerels and pullets cheap, Cat
alog free. H. H. Mcl,.ellan, Kearney, Neb.

ORPINGTONS.
CAREY STRAIN WHITE ORPINGTONS-Prize winners. Settings, $2 to $5. Mrs.

Helen LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTON C()CK
erels. Prices reasonable. Clarence Lehman,Newton, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
sale, $1.50 per fifteen. J. W. Falkner, Bel
vue, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS - PRIZE WIN
ners, egg layers, mating free. Craig, Galena,;Mo. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON
:lW:: lia.::er fifteen. Roy Young, Leonard-

. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FIFTEEN,$1.25; fifty, $3.25. Clarence Lehman, New
ton, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGfl, '1.50 PERfifteen,. from flock winning cup, best dis
play Topeka State' Show this -year. Pen
eggs. H. T. F'ar-rar, Axtell, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-THE KINDthat win, lay and pay. Good buff color,shape and size. Eggs, $1.50 per fifteen, A.L. BeaU, Green' Castle, Mo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF 'ORPINGTONSEggs rrom large vigorous' farm range birds,$! per setting, $4 hundred. Martha Brown,Parkervllle, Kan.
'

PUHE-BRED ROSE COMB BUFF ORPIng tons, eggs, fifteen, $1.50; thirty, $2.50;hundred, $5. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley,Kan.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIng tons ; laying strain. Eggs, $1 per fifteen,
�kl�er hundred. Louis Mueller, Orlando,

FOR SALE-BIG AND BUFF TO THEhide. Single Comb Orplngtons. Eggs, $5 perhundred, $1.50 per setting. Mrs. N. J. AlveyMeriden, Kan. '

EGGS FROM FIRST PHIZE WINNINGBuff Orplngtons at Topeka State Fair.Fancy rna t Ings; $2.50 for fifteen. Utility
�����(, �a�.er hundred. Alvin Miller, Over-

BUFF ORPINGTONS. S. C. WHITE LEGhorns, Barr,·,1 Rocks, $3.50 hundred, 85c setting. Bourbon Red Turkeys, $2.50 setting,prepaid. Cb lckena on separuta farm. IdealPoultry Farm, Concordia, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-STRICTLY FANCYmatings, splendid winter layers. Eggs, .$1.50
per fifteen, prepaid. White Runner Duck
egg•. ,1. 25 per th h·teen, prepaid. J, F. Cox,Route 28, Topeka. Knn.

BABY CHICK FEED.
ROSE COMB RED BABY CHICKS, EGGS.Order soon. Lily Robb, Neal, Kan.
FINE QUALITY DAB'Y CHICK FEED,$1.75" cwt. f. O. b. Ft. Scott, I{an. "BrookSBest Calf Meal, $3.26 cwl. Brool,s Wholesale Co.

MINORCAS.
FOR SAI.E·- FINE MINORCA COCKerel, three hens. M. Rat.hh.un. Lucas, Knn.

S. C. BLACK l\UNORCAS-COCKERELS,$2.50; eggs, $1.50; ,6 hundred. J. M. John
son, Bolivar, Mo.

(Poultry Ads Continued_�n Next Page,)
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BEUl. WANTED•. CATTLE�

LAD� OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL
for old' established firm. No canvasslq•.

Staple line. 8iI.lar�. US _ekl)!. punouant. to
contract.. Espenass, advanced. Address G.
M. Nichol... p.ppe�' Bldg.. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTJ!lJ>.· AT' ONCl!I, A GOOD, FAR¥
hand. Mun be: a good milker. No boosee,

dope or clpa,at tWlld need apply. -Good!·
home IUlW _ a,teady, employment Cor right
party. J. P. Mast. Scranton'. Xall.· .

REGISTERED' Jl!IRSEY BUf".L. Pl!IR�
Lln�, Mt Hope; Xall.,

GALLOWAT BULLS FOR' SALE. REG
..terech. J.. W. Pllle.tray; Bolcowrt, Kan.

, HO?sTEIN CALVES - CUOICm; 'HIGH�
lP'adea, crated. lhlfer.a, ,3"0.00';' bulls. US.OOi
'1.. D• .Annold. Manh'attall'•. Kan ..

BlOB GRAl!J'E, HOIi..ST.l!IRIf. CALVEII.
elthe� ses. "li6 crBlMd. Co""s; ,to' to elOO.
Paul McFarland., Route' 1. Watertown••Wls.

FOR SALE - HIGH:-GRADE, HQLS'l!EW
cows ,and- heifers., BlU agll!& R., N•. MaJ!tln.
Blue Mounds. WI.. .

FREE' TO,.A FE;W HEN-SUIT MADl!I TO
meaaure In. latest st),le and chance to.,make
money In spare flme. For samples and: offer

��\�'i..��lckerbocker Tailoring Co .• De,pt. 87'••,

F:A.RMlIlRS; GET. $7.6' MONTH., M,EN, AND
women. U.. S:. G'overnment jobs: Slwl't
noues, Easy work. Ct'-mmon education suf
ficient. WHte' rmmedtMeloy fOIr. IlBt of posi
tions now obtainable. FrankUn Institute.,
Dept. Bin. Rocliestelt" N., Yo> ,

FOR. SALE - HIGH-GRADE. HOLSTEIN
hel-ter' calves. n6 each. crated. Edward,
Yohn. ,Watertown; Wlo ..

F0R SALE -: PuR'E'-BRED Q1!Tl!IRNSEY
bulls, unregistered yearUng. bull;, regiatered)
bull calf: Adams F,um. G!,�hla.nd. Mo.

HIGH GRADE HOJi.STElN C:A.LVESI

Heifers. $171 bulla, ,1<6,;' .r.egliltered. Holstein'

�:!. calves. ,86. Flndl&Jl' Bros .• Whitewater"

FOR SALE - ELEVEN - MONTHS - OLD
pure-bred Guernsey bull. Sired by Bernlce�1I
Duke 24884. by, Alphea's Duke 14.u'1. h411d!
bull at Kansas State Agrlcultur.al College.
191;2. Jr.. C. Lareon, G'alva; Kan.

ilEAL E!S"'AT�.

CALWORNlA FARMS' FOR SALE
Terms. Wrl'te E. R. Waite. Shawnee. Okla.

OZARKS OF MISSOURI, FARMS AND
timber lands. !�om ,0' to, '�O per acre, Write
tor list., ",�,velly, �, Stephens, Manstleld, Mo.

S0UTi;JERN FARMS-MISSISSIPPI, AR
kansas, Tennessee. Send for booklet. Mar
tin & Core:: lIifemplUs. Tenn.

ALYSDALE SH0·RTHORNS FOR SALE
Six good registered Shorthorn bulls of serv
Iceable ag.e. red- In color. prices very reason-'

able. Write' oe call upon C. W. Merr-Iam.
Columbian -Bldg.,- Topeka, Jean.

FIFTEEN OR, TWENTY HIGH,-GRADE.
Guernsey cows for sale. Guaranteed right

, andi free from disease. Some- with records.
I Also few helte.... Chu. Blott. Muk.wonago,
Wis.IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX

"hange' your farm. wr(ie us:, Black's Busi
ness, A&ency., De8k C. Chlppe.wa Fans,. Wis.

lMiPRO;VED FARMS FOR SALE ON'
I.er�: sam.. 818 rent;. low rate of Interest.
Nethero,'�-'Reldo Real-ty Co.• Eldol!ado Sp£lnga"
Mo.,

MISCEI:.L.ANEOUS.
FERRETS, FERRETS. RABBITS. GUliNE:A.,

Pl'gs, Toulouse Geese. (Jewell).�Spencer .. O.

MOl[EY TO, LQAN eN IM'PROVED' KAN
sas farm lands. A,ll negotiations q.ulcklll'
closed. No delays. A. T! Reld� Topeka, Kan.

TRADES AND CASH B'ARGAINS HAN
dled everywhere. Hund'reds ot deals. Cash
Eschange Co.. EtDorado, Kan.

FENCED PA:S'lIURE WITH RUNNING
water. Sectlon. 8-1. Alta Tow.nshlp, Harvey
County. Kansas. Addre"s Pelmella Cone,.
]533 College Ave,., Topeka'. Kan.

640 :ACRES, ,IN H·AMliLT0N COUNTY.
Kansas•. all· In g.818S., and foul!teen, lots w,lth,
two buildings In. Wichita. What have you?
Box 9. Lehigh, Kan.

DRINK AND DRUG HABIT PAINLESS
ly and permanen,tly CUlled In· ten, to, tlfteen
days. You t..ke no. chances. pay, only w,hen'
cured. Hill Sanl'tarluril, Ardmore. Ok_la..FOR SA!i.E-A MODERN HOME· IN'

Topeka. located 011' a good. street, near

school. and' business' dllltrlct; t..... lots, modo.
ern sev.en-room house, barn, a choice loca
tion. Will, ,-",1-1' at Bl bargain,' No, trad'ea.
Address Z, care, KaD8818 1I'armer.

FOR SALE-LATES� PLAT' B00K 0F
Shawnee County. U pages. size 14 x 19
Inches. Shows each township In, the' county,
with name ot each property owner on hlB

l'and. a:lso rural routes. school houses. rail
roads and com'plete alphabetlca,l list of, t&:l:
payers, In county outside Topeka an<L Oak.
land. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Cloth bind
Ing, U.OO! To close out rem8llnlng bristol
board binding. will sell a year's subscription
to Kansas Farmer and Plat Book for only
$1'.50. Last previous county map sold filr

$10. Send all- orderll to Kansao Farmer. To

kepa, Kan.

400 ACR'ES SOUTH PLATTE VALLEY.,
Northe8l8t Colorado; some Irrigated, good.
lmprovements., one mHe· town. on. Union Pa

eltlc. Want farm I'n lowe� altitude, or resl-'
dence In college town. A. B.. Lawson, Or

chard. Colo.

HALF SE€TION IMPR0VED LAND TWO
miles from county seat.. two railroads.,
churches to fU most. notions., and schools for
a sl:aeable bl!aln; good' land. good roaile, good
shallow wafer. tlelds and pastures raid off
for handy �eedlng. Six thousand. dollars
cash will swing, ,thIs deaL Don�t w8l8te

"tamps with fess. Easy time on balance.
No trade. L. G'. Conner, Cany.on, Texas.

S11.05.
MONOLITHIC SllioO Bl!JILDER, BUl'lioJ!)S

a reinforced concnete silo on your gnourul.
Manufactures every d'etall trom chute to.

window. Any tarmer can operate It. Only
ten days to have complete silo set up and
In use. Is absolutely a great money saver.

Details, photographs and experiences of
others sent you tor the asking. Address E.
H. Euler, 114 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kan.

IN THE WORLD'S BEST CLIMATE
The Immigration omce of the Elephant Butte
Water Users' Association, !i.as Cruces, N. M .•

invites the homeseeker's, attention to the un

excelled opportunities for dairying and gen
eral farming on Uncle Sam's greatelt Irriga
tion project. Only.5 cloudy days and 8.82
inches rainfall per annum. :Associations
shows la.nds" super,vlsesl saJes, protects pur
chaser'S Interests, helps him to succeed.
'Write us.

LUMBER.

LUMBER! BUY li'ROM US. HIGH G,RADE;
Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone
Lumber CO.t Tacoma, Wash.

HORSES AND .UUS. PATENTS.
LEARN HOW TO BREED FOR MALE

or female. Get what you want. Address.
Freeman Rogers •. Murray., Ky..

.
PATENTS PROCl!TRED. INQ:U.fRE ABOl!TT

our $100 cash prize. Free ad,vlce. Fr-ee

search. Free offlclaL drawings. . Capital
Patent �o., Dept. E, Washington, D. C:SHETLAND PONIES; GELDINGS; MARES'

and colts, all colors. C. H. Clark., Lecomp
ton. Kan. IDEAS WANTED - MANUFACTURERS

are writing for patents procurerl through me.

Three books with list hundreds' of! Inventions'
wanted sent free. I help you market your
Invention. Advjce' free. R. B, Owen. 122

Owen Bldg., Washington. D. C.

11-WORTH COUNTY J.ACK FARM

'rwenty head ot jacks and jennets" big boned!
and wide out. Corson Bros., Potter, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REGIS
tered Percheron mares or fillies, five good
black jacks and one jennet. A. N. Kennedy.
Narka" Kan.

TOBACCO.

KENTl!JCKY B'EST NATURAL LEAF T.O

bacco, smoking or chewing,. Parcel post
prepaid; 4 pounds. $1.00; 10 pounds, $2;00.
Rosenblatt, Hawesville, Ky.

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD IMPORTED
Percheron stal11'on, I.800 pounds. guaranteed
0', K. e"eDY way, $300. David Jenkins.
.Jewell. Kan. ENGINES.
FOR SALE'- TWO' REGISTERED PER

chcron stallions, three and four years old,
Also grad'e �oach, seven years old. Jersey
bull from 600-pound cow. or win trad.e for
registered mares. G. H, Molby. Barnes, Kan.

FIVE GOOD SOUND BLACK REGIS-
tcred jacks, guaranteed right every way,
$350 to $100. Might trade for reglstere<L
llraft, Coach or Morgan. Lewis Cox, Con
cordia, Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-ONE BIG 4

gasoline engine. 30-60' h. p.; one Reeves sep

arator, 33 .. 66; one engine plow, Reeves, 8 ..

bottom. All In good condition. used' two

seasons. Write W. C. Child, Belvue, Ran.

NURSERY STOCK.
TEN ELBERTA PEA€H TREES FOR 75c

postpaid. Fruit book with, wholesale prices
free. Wellington Nurseries. Dept. G, Wel

lington, Kan·.
BUSINESS CHAliCES.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAl.,

0fffer to Introduce my magazine: "Investing
or Proflt.�· It Is, worth $1:0 a copy t<> any
one who has been getting poorer while the

rich, richer. It demcnstratea the real earn
ng power of money, and shows how an,yone,
llo matter how poor, can acquire rlcheo.

�nlvesting for Profit Is, the only progressive'
•
nanclal journaL published. It shows how

.100 grows to $2;200. Write now and I'll

S2"8nd It six months free. H. L. Barber, 431-
W. Jackso", Blvd., €hlcago.

BERMUDA GRASS.
BERMUDA GRASS - HARDT, RANX'

growing, variety. Stands flood", drouths. hot
winds and severe freezing. Best and hard
Iest pasture grass. Great milk producer.
Write today for leaflet telling how to. get
started- Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Xan,

TANNING.

HEDGE POSTS. LET US T.AN YOUR HIDE': C0W, HORSE:
or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catwiog 'on
request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co .• Roch

ester. N. Y.HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE-CAR LOTS.
H. W. �orth. Winfield. Kan.

'aoo B� _GLIVE :...... '8(S ...
ten feet. FI!-I'J'ar iNurllery" Abilene. ,B:an.

NOR'nII'\'Ol8'li' KANSAS ALF'AL1I':.\. FOR
••Ie.. 080. B'owman. Logan. Kan.

SEED CORN.· BRUCE SAUNDERS. HOL-
lODO- Ban., '! .'

PtTRlIt lIT! CHA.Rl.iE8· SE1!lD CORN. R26
per. aahet� IJInDk: e.oa�. B!out.:1i BelVue.
Han..' .'

T"Al[]!l1'f up-By w: O. I!IJrIT!f. m'
'

BlIl8lngton., E'u••ka:.To.wnali:fp, But_ c__,

Kansas., on' January alt. 19,"'-. e....... ' eeter .

black. lItar I... rerehea<i'. weIcht 7". pound.,
aJlPl'a-Ieed, at '26. C. 11'. Youftlrtft. C,,_.,.
Clerk

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-lIfATliNGS
headed by my Missouri' St8lte, Kansas State
and San Francisco Pou'ltry show fusl' prlze
toms. Eggs, $3 a.nd $4 per eleven. Free
catalog. M·rs. Clyd'e Meyers, Fredonia. Kan.

B0URBON RED TURKEY EGGS--FR0-111
two yards unrelated. $3.00 per elevelJl.
Large, well colored bl'rd.. Prize wrnne.s.
Directions tor raising and recipe for home
mll!de lice powd'er free. Ringlet Barred Rock
cggs. Mrs. C. )3, Palmer, Uniontown. KslJI.

x.:!':.nF:"��� advertilen, p'_ __.._

T'AKJlN UP- BY CHARLES .00NJn',
H.yell' Tow.nlllilp. Mc-PherBOD County. Kall
.... oiia hors. a:bout e",ht y,e&rII. eOIOl'h!:l_kh. black l'Olat.,. ""bit. 1Ip8t .. fa.,.
roached- 81,..•.•lre. CM oa laft ..... ; ...
Dl"adHd· BIt, .:l�. W.. B. Roatl_ €a..tF
C&e.k..'

.'

ilXT.RA GQOD SIlLECTED, YJilLLGW
Dent lIeed' corn. w.lll, tast lUi per cen.t.,. '12 per
.....hel\ ft.•. eoftftenm_ri Wi!tJtOll\ MOl

.

, BEilD .QORN :mOR 8:A.LE-W.HITE'lIILE
JJlltmf. Ill'I'gellt' yiel'dlil1r eart)"· corn BroWll.
G. Manvlll,e.'Faucett. Mo. S"VATION WANrSD.
TlUlEBi AT' 'WHOIlDl8:&I!.lIl. CATA\WG

fJlee. . A••n,ts wa'nted� �ey.ton· NUJ!a..�
Boon:vme. Mo.

81TT:L:ATI'ON' WkNTED BY 1fOVNG, l'oI�...�.:
-

riM man'. on" faI'M 01" rane-h. H. R.•H__
.

,

kin., l!JunaV8oJlt,. K_" "

, sm. ,CHAlU.EB WHITE SEED CORI!f FQR

��e. $1",.0. tipped and sack.ed'. Petet Rucker.
AUU.ts 2. GarbODd8l1�; Kanl

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITU....TION, ON
farm, wife to do' cooking. Rete.ence.. C. JIIi

,MUleI'. Ga�nett,.. Xan.
' .-�

WANTED:-STEAD'Y ElIifPlJOYHEN.T ON·
western cattle ranch by young man, Ad,
duss Leo Wll'Bon. RoUI.a 10. wtnnaId, K'a.Il.

WANTED-W�K eN PARH BY 'S'IN�
gle young maR, expepleneed In· genera'i farm;.
fJtlr. Can tIlrnlilh. best reference", A.ddA_,
L. E. Boyce. 2'29' J.!lftl}' Ave-•• H"om•.teAd •. PI!.

YOUNG LADY, TEACHING AT PRES
ent. wa1l,ts· houlle'work In coun·tr.T after AiprU
t. n, with, washing. U' wltho"to Several
years' houBekeeplng experience. Miss, B,
car.e Kansas Farmer•.

600 BUSHELS CHorCE PURE "COMMER
cial White" seed corn. ,Bt8'h' germination;.
Sack. free. E. D, Kin.. Bw!ltagton. Kia...

GR�IT €0iWPE:AS. P1llIRE'., $2.60; 'M'I-XJIlJl)
cowpeas., cal' lots. ,Two plan.tatJons. E'd'
McGehee. PlhckneyvUle, :M'lss,

PURli), WHITE, BLOB80,Ji,( SWEET'· CLO
ver lIeed'. Hulled. ,IO per bushel. J. W.,
Flatt. Norw,lch. Kan,
FOR SALE-BUDAN GRA'SS SEED AT' 'l

cents, per pound In hundJ'ed-potnrd' lot..- tl o. b.
Lubbock. J. F.. Perr)!, Lubbock. TelllLll�

WHITE S;WEET CLOVER, $8.50; B'l!IST
stand sown now.. JohD! Lewis. Hamtlton.
Kan.,

MAlRRIED MAN WITH FA�nL.T WANTS.
work. OJI" farm; e!l<peri'enced, good ha:blt&
Would ta:rm on shar"", everything furnished,
References, R. S. Brooks. 912 Fifth Ave., 1C.

l!.oeavenwo,tli\ Kan, ..

PURE; WHITE B1l.0SS0Jl[ S:wEm:r CLO
ver seed, $1;0 bushel; Sample '"ee.. H. n,
Daws. N.orwlch. Kan.

1. PURE, BRED POULTRY

DUCKS AND GEESE.

RED TEXAS SEED OATS. DIRECT FRQM
Texas. Recleaned. graded and sacked 70
cents per' bushell ,. o. b. Hl'awatha. Kansas.
B.owJl, Couaty, Seed House .. HII.wathll', Kan.

, WHITE. J!lLOSSOM SWEE'l" CLOVER
seed. gua'ranteed, pure ,white. RuBed, flO
per bushel. 60 pounds. Funston BrOL Farm-
ers, Carly-re, Kan.

' .

WRITE INDIAN RUN8ERS. PUR'E
bred. Drakes; $1. Ber.tha Louk. Michigan
Valley., Kan.

SIXTY VARI.Efl'IES PRI,ZE WIN·NI'Ne,
geese, ducks. chickens, peafowls" guineas.
Stock eggs 'che8lp. Write wanta. F. Jr.
Damannt, Farmington., Minn.

McGEE T,OMAT0-1,200 ·BUSHELS PER
acre. Please send' your address tor the proof.
of tlils grea1.. 'act M. c.. !tcGee. Ban !\lar-
cos. Tesas.

.

SEVERAL BREEDSGAftDl!IN AND FJ!EIi.D S'EEDS- COM
plete catalog with lowest prices �l"ee. The
Barteldell Seed Co.. 160,7 Mass St.. Law
rence, Kan. REl) SUSSEX - STATE WINNl!IRS AND

egg fayers,. Wrl"te Jloha Barnes. Galena. Mio.

SIX THOUSAND PRIZES WON U15. A:LL
varieties poultry. Catalog free. Err.. Bmil'ey,
Beaver Crossing. Neb.

WHITE SEED CORN FOR SALE, EARLY.,
raised on upla'nd 8'0 bushels per acre. U.75

r::, �'!.."�el., .W. M·. Schuessler, Valley Cen-

Pl!TR'E-BRED, DROUTH-RES'ISTING SEED
corn. over 100 bushels per acre on upland"
U.DO per bushel. J. J. McCray. Manhattan,
Kan. .

ROSE €OMB REDS, B'IlJFF ORPFNGT0N8,
Llg.ht Brahmas and GeeBe. Emma Ahlstedt.
Roxbury, Kan.

TWENTY LEADING VARIETIES. EGGS
and, baby chfcks. Write for In·formatton,
ROil'al Poultry Yards, Cof.feyvllle; Kam'SUDAN SEED. NORTHERN GROWN RE

cleanedl tOe per pound;' 8c on 100 pour{ds or

more. Get neighbor to join. H. H. Town-,
send, Wellington, Kan.-

PAYING 14c FAT HENS, TURKE:'i:S n.c.
-

We exchange various breeds. I.oan COOp8---

¥:;eka:want good cockerels, The. Cope",

EGGS FOR HATCHING. -SEND- F0-R
free egg circular; It tells ot the Weat's best
birds. All eggs. $1.50 per fifteen. Forty,
mated yards.

-

Modlin's Poultry FaDm. Ro.ute
7, Topeka, Kan.

ALFALFlA SEED - BLOODY BUTCHER.
White Elephant and Iowa Sliver Mine seed
corn. I have It. Write for prices. Geo. E.
Bass. YUkon\ Okl...

,

BROOM CORN SEED - "STANDARD
Dwarf." best quality ,planting seed; $2.50
bushel. $1.50. half bushel. F. T. Ward Seed
Dept .• Higgins, Texa•. STOCK. EGGS, BABY CHICKS. LEG

horns, Campines" Orplngtons, Lan-gshans, R.,
I. Reds. Plymouth Rock., Wyandottes. Stock.
$2 each; eggs. $1.50 per 16, $5 peD 100,;
chicks. 15c each. Miller Poult�y Farm.:
Box K, La.nca�tert Mo.

MlI,LET SEED-I HAV:E A QUANTITY
of choice German mlllet seed for sale. Re
cleaned ..nd' fine, Ask, for samples and
price. Ed li'ulcomer. Bellevllle, Kan.

PURE Bi�'ED SEED CORN FULI.Y
tested and guaranteed. Boone County White.
Hildreth and Reld's Yellow Dent. M. T. Kel
sey, 106 Arter Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS OF YEAR OLD, GENTLE', BIG
boned. Nll!rragansett turkpys. twelve. $5. S.
C, White Leghorns or Barred Rocks, 200.
U.;5; sixteen. 50c. ehlck•. dozen. $1. Twelve·
eggs of year-old White Embden Geese, $2.50..
Julia Robert.on. G.Jhnan City, Mo.

.

RED CEDAR TREES THAT WILL GROW
for you. Windbrake and beauty for the
tarm, and home. Transplanted. puddled
roots, plant early and firm. Specialty of
ornamentals. Farrar Nurseries, Abilene, Kan.

,SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER. ALSO SU-
, dan, grass" alfalfa, White Wonder. mlllet,
and all field seeds, Write for catal'o'g and'
prices. The Barteldes Seed Co,. 1707. Mass.
St., Lawrence, I{an.

TRAPNESTED AND BRED TO LAY.
Big boned. dark, velvety Red Rose and
Slng_le Comb Rhode Island Reds and big
Golden Buff ODplngtons, Finest strain. best
blood lines. Sell eggs cheap. Ava Poultry;
Yar.ds, Ava, Mo.

EGGS AND CHICKS FROM FAlRM.
"alsed Single Comb White Le·ghorns. Barron
and American strains; Single Comb White
Orplng,tons. Mammoth Pt'kln and' White
Runne.r Ducks, Embden Geese. Beaverdale,
Apploton City. Mo.

EYERBEARING STRAWBERRIES, RASP
berries. all kinds berries, hardy flowers.
trees, shrubs and bulbs, Best of stock.
Price list free. W. L. Lux, Route 7. Topeka.;·
Kan. I HAVE SIXTY BRONZE 'l!URKEYS

yet. Pull'ets; $3' to $5; young toms, $5 to
$1-0, I won· all firsts. Dalhart. Texas. "12
and '13. and Unionville. Mo.. 1914: Eggs
tor hatching. $6.00 per dozen. Have some

tine Barred Rock cockerels and Blacko
Langshans. for Bale. Write your wanta. J•.
W, Anders, Route 8. Unionville, Mo.

SENAT0R DUN1. A P 'STRAWBERRY
plants, $·2.60 per 1.000. Famous Progres81ve
taU-bearing, quality a guar.antee. Send for
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sons, Route 2.
St Joseph. Mo ..

FRUIT _AND SHADE TREES, ORNA
mentia,1s, ew-rgreens, strawberry plants:
spray pumps, spray material', "aDden Im-ple-.
m�n� Seed corn. our own growing. li'alls
City Nu",ery, Fall's City, Neb.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM PURE-BREDS.
Turkeys; geese; Pekin. Rouen, MU8covy and
Runner ducks; Pearl and White .gulneas;
bantams; Houdans; Leghorns; Rhode Is�
and Reds; Hamburgs; Games; Barred and
White Plymouth Rocks; Whl.te and Sn.ver
Laced Wyandottes; Butt and White Orplna
tons; Langshans. Hpn eggs. 15 tor $1. AlBO
hares, white rabbits. guinea pigs. fancl'!
pigeons. Write wants, D. L. Bruen. Platte.
Center, Neb.

EARLY SEED, P0TATOES. GROWN BY
us In Red River Valley, the potato soli of
the world, Choicest ot seed, $5 per bushel.
delivered: In United' States. Money refunded
It not satlstled. Fred Harrod, Sand·wlch. III.

PURE S'UDAN GRASS SEED, NORTHERN
grown, fancy quality and free from Johnson
gr.ass, at f8 per hundred. Southern grown
Sud'an seed' at. $6 per hundred. The Gould
Grain Company. Dodge City. Kan., Drawer
718.

TURKEYS.
EGGS-FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT'TUR

keys. Sunlight Poultry Farm. Mt. Mort's:""
Mo.

BOURBON RED EGGS. FROM LARGE!
well marked stock. ,3: per el"ven. J)llla
Haynes. IIIcDonald, Ran.

'DOG,S.
GENUINE SHEPHERD DOGS-BEST OF

all purpose farm dog. Male pups, $5 each.
A. W. Jonea, Route 4, Salina, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
-Eggs, '3. eleven. Mrs. C. G. Cook, Lyonll.
Ka.n.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred workers.
We breed the best. Send, tor list. W. R.
Watson, Box 128. Oakland. 1'owa.

HOes.

GOOD STRETCHY POL AND CHINA

ff�� bCI���' ���:d to sell. Ed Beavers, Junc-

FOR SALE, - PURE-BRED POT.AND,
China gilts, sire Young Hadley; Immune.
Albert Glaser. Route 6, Wichita. Kan.
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. 8nrete�d��: :n 8f��I�:r�:t. bU{:.!�I�e S���kr��
formation. This paper or any market paper

-

een t tree to customers.

Ltt' LlYI Stook Commission Co.
Kansas City and All Markets.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

ITAR BREEDIIG FARM
FOR SALE-Heretords and Durocs: 6S

yearling and two-year-old bulls by Tophon
4th, Hesslod, Anxiety, March. On and other
good Sires. 2S females, some have calves at
toot and bred again. 10 head heifer calves.
10 head of registered Duroc gilts sired by a
80n of Ohio Chief and son of Buddy K 4th,
out of sows by grand champions. Come and
Bee me.

I

SAM DBYBBEAD - ELK CITY, KANSAS

WILLIAMS. -SONS HEREFORDS
F�r Sale-Seven cows bred to drop calves

In summer. Sixty bulls from 8 to 10 months
old. Priced reasonable. Come and see us.
PAUL E. WILLIAJUS, 1\IARJON, :fu\NSAS

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Murra,'a ,0. I. C. Ch-eafers
A few choice boars. Forty cbolce gilts'

bred for March farrow; thirty for April far
row. All bred to sliver cup winner. They
are priced low.
CH,'S. H. ;UURRAY, FRIEND, NEBRASKA

CHOICE AUGUST AND SEPTIDffiER PIGS
Weight 125 pounds, $26. Booking orders for
spring pigs, $15' each; pair, $25'; trio, $36.

..Reglstered. Express prepaid anywhere In
Kansas. F. C. Gookin, Route I, RUlI8ell. Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS
TWEN'l1Y yearling bulls, big rugged fel

lows, slred,j,by ton sires; all registered and
priced reasonably. Will sell a few females.
E. E. FRIZELL, FrIzell, Pa_wnee Co., Kan.

Coburn Herd led Polled Cattle
AND PERCHERON HORSES.

A few choice bulls. Eight extra good two
year-old stallions for sale at reasonable prices.
MAHLON GROENMILLER. Pomona. Kan,

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOB'SALE-191S bull calves by Rose's

Grand Champion 17998, a 2,400-pound bull;
also a tew good cows and heifers.
AULD' 'BROTHERS, FRANKFORT. KAN.

.

'

RED POLLED CATTLE.
For sale-Eight choice young bulls from

7 to 11 months old.
I. W. POIJLTON MEDORA, KANSAS

I.

RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice young bulls tor sale. Priced
reasonably. T. A. Hawkins, HIlI.Clty. Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BIER KS H IRE BRED SOWS
Seventy choice bred Berkshire -sows, to

tarrow 'every :week from March 1 until June.
Bred to as' good boars as the breed has.
Cholera Immune.
E. D. KING BURLINGTON. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEYS.

Ii S'O-O'I Duroe Jerle,.
-PRIZE WINNING BLOOD

Big, growthy, richly-bred gilts, brerl to a
choice son of the great boar, A Critic. for
spring farrow. Outstanding spr tn e boars.'
Also a choice herd boar. Price. right.

A. E. SISCO, Route 2, TOPEIA, IS.

DUROCJERSEY
HERD GILTS

Twenty spring' yearling bred 'gilts sired by
Klondyke and bred to a. grandson of B. &
C.'s Co l, for May farrow. Price; $30. First
check gets choice. I guarantee satisfaction
or money back. Write today, they will sell

Iquick.
D. D. PLU1\I1\IER I.ONGTON, KANSAS

Bred Sows and Gimts I
By the great Duroc Jersey boars, Country .

Gentleman, Gold Medal and Long Wonder I
ae. Bred to Country Gentleman and Gold

'1Medal. All Immune. Prize winning blood.
We price them right.
W. R. HUSTON A1\IERICUS, KANSAS

I

DUROC BOARS AND BRED GILTS
Large, smooth, easy-feeding type. From

champions Long Wonrler, Derendcr, Su
perba and Golden Morlel breeding. _Also
tall pigs. Ever.ythlng Immune.
JOHN A. REED LYONS, KANSAS

BOARS! BOARS! BRED GII.TS!
Eighteen big husky boars. thirty bred

gilts, a few tried sows. Crimson Wonder,
Illustrator II, Colonel, Good Enuf!, Defender
breeding. Either by or bred to sons of the

_.
'7 'vtest champtons of the breed. Priced for

G."�. sSliEPU"E'R'bhe. _ .•
' L¥ONS, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HCGS

'"EBERRYS' HAMPSHIRES
Choice breeding. Bred
sows and gilts. Out
etandlng boars. Priced
to sell qul"k.
�TTEBERBY It SON LANCASTER, MO.

, /'

Fit�-ing
By· H.

THE selection of the show herd is
more than half the battle, there
fore exercise the greatest possible

care in picking out the various animals
to be fitted. It is advisable to fit a full
herd if possible. I In such a herd the
prospective buyer can see 110w individuals
tend to develop, but in case one has not
a creditable, individual for a class, let
that class remain unfilled rather than
weaken the show herd with an inferior
animal.
As much depends on breeding as on

r feeding. The breeder who fits a. herd
every. year is continually studying the
selection of the different classes as they
are made ut different times. Proper
mating and complete herd records a�e of
prime importance.

. h
..

The. exhibitor who is successful in
selecting must be a good swine judge.
Have you carefully noticed what points
seem to first catch a judge's eye? I may
be mistaken, but it always seemed to
me he looks first straight at the 'f(:et and
legs. It occurs to me that a hog with
inferior feet and legs has to have an ex

ceptionally good body to win over a hog
with straight, nicely tapering, wide
apart, well set legs, and having good
feet. Be careful to select hogs with
winning backs and model side lines. Con
sider action, style and disposition.
There is no stated time when the show

herd' should be selected. An under six
months pig that was in the money last
fall can very nearly always be counted
as a good prospect for a junior yearling.
next year. A senior pig that won last
season should make a good senior year
ling next season, and so on. They must
grow and properly develop, however, to
be shown several .years in suecession.
Do not bunch ,the show herd with other

. hogs, for two reasons; the prize winner
I cannot then receive individual care, and
the prospective buyer will always be
·selecting the prize winner, and will refuse
to look a� anything else in the pen.
About April 1 we begin to give special

care to the prize winners of last season,
that we intend to refit. Pigs and .aged
hogs cannot be fitted together. The pigs
will most certainly be Imposed upon,
Males cannot be fitted close to sows,
The more nearly males are isolated the
bettcr the results.
When satisfied with the selections and

when each animal is in hill particular lot,.
a good beginning has been made;' The
lots have plentiful shade and pasbure,
Keeping the show herd cool is a most
difficult task.
Preparing a swine exhibit demands

steady work and, patience, and one must
expect many keen disappointments. The
hogs may not develop properly, become
lame or die, Last summer lightning put
one of our most promising males out of
the running.
The spring pig is a problem at farrow

ing tim!'; the fall pig at weaning time.'
The exercise of common sense .pays hand
somely at the farrowing period. Every
pig that is .lost from a new born litter
riot only subtracts from the potential
profits..but also adds to the initial cost
of each of those remaining. Dead pigs
pay no bills; neither develop into prize
winners.
Little pigs must have sunlight and

exercise. Scare them out of their beds
for they enjoy scampering about. Let
them gl't fat and lazy and the plumpest
one in the litter is the first to die of the
thumps. Thrifty, growing pigs will, at
the end of three weeks, begin' to try to
eat shorts slop with the mother; then
a separate pen or creep where the sow
cannot reach their trough must be pro
vided for them.
The troughs must not get sour from

accumulated feeds, and they must be
shallow. Young pigs climbing over the
fl-inch side to get their feed from the
trongh and tumbling over each other are
in danger of hernia.
Plenty of exercise in-the open helps to

make healthy and vigorous' fall pigs. I
feed a warm, rich slop through the winter
at some distance from the sleeping quar
ters. This induces the pigs to roam
about -the yard, instead of rushlng
shivering back to the nest as is often the
habit when thc feed is given in a cold
condition.
Llttle pigs require ,.,dry, clean, disin-

':fucted beds. If neeesaary, change the
beds every day, and disinfect with a

spray dip about once a week. If the
weather is cold, use air slacked lime or
Farmers' Dry Dip, otherwise beware of'
sore mouths, sore eyes, stub tails, mange,
lice, etc.

.

Thc pure-bred hog man raust follow II.
reliable system for marking each litter.
I use a pig marker and notch the cars

.'

COTTLE

during the first three or four days. We
keep a complete hend record.. 'I'his en
ables us to decide which are the best
breeding hogs to be retained in the herd.
One of our brood sows mated with..a cer
tain male never failed to produce two
prize winning litters each year. for tliree
successive years; or until we sold her.
She farrowed 12 pigs in the spring of
1912 and raised eight; four we sold as
herd headers and four' showed in nine
entries that fall, winning nine premiums.
Pigs correctly cared for are ready to

be weaned at from eight to ten weeks of
age. They thrive better when separated
into bunches of 15 or 20, and the fr-oder
can more eajlily observe each individual.
Crowd the pig in his growth at slx
.months and he will t.ip.fhe scales at 225
to 250 pounds or better.
Beginning April 1 I began feeding twice

a day a rich slop mixed as follows:
Bran, 100 pounds; shorts, 200 pounds;
fine corn chop, 200 pounds, meat meal,
50 pounds. Occasionally I give a feed
of corn, and keep good" alfalfa before
them continually. I also feed wood
ashes, charcoal and salt. These arc

preventives of dlaease .and promoters of
health. Occasionally, I feed the govern
ment hog tonic. This is an excellent
conditioner, and keeps the hog free from
Ilia- greatest enemy, worms.
Weare reading considerable about the

self feeder at present, but I doubt if it
would be practical in fitting a show herd,
especially sows farrowing in the fall.
I take great pride in knowing my herd

boars and brood sows by name and char
acteristics. A hog cannot miss a meal
without arousing Jhy curiosity. Infinite
care and responsibility rests on the man
who carries the slop pail, and it is a job
I never trust to a hired man. Many a

good individual has been ruined because
of carelessness or ignorance in its care
and feeding.'
'Appetite is a most important eansid

eration. Sometimes it is necessary to
apply the "cream" of remedies, new milk.
I almost despaired last summer while
fitting the senior yearling boar that won
first at Topeka, also heading the first
prize aged herd. I finally brought. him .

through on fine corn chop mixed with
new milk. The successful showman
dares not hestitate at expenditure of
time, strength, or money.
When the weather gets hot I close the

shed doors and force the hogs 'to go to .

the timber. There is no shade that sur
passes tl!at of big trees. They son learn
to start for the timber early in the
morning and they do not come up for
feed in the evening until it is cool. This
walk of two hundred years affords them
plenty of exercise. During a dry, hot,
summer, such as we often have in
Kansas. do not figure on fishing trips,
baseball games, etc., if you intend doingthe square thing by your show herd.
I often administer the lessons in driv

ing by moonlight. Have each individual
gentle enough to drive with a whip or
cane. They always exhibit to a better
advantage. Watch their feet. Proper
trimming at the right time amounts to•

the same thing as taking out an insur
ance policy on certain ribbons. Sprayoften to keep the skin and hair in good
condition. .

People remark at the fair frequentlythat it must be a job to keep the hogs
?o .nice and clean. I hasten to assure youIf It were necessary to keep thorn in show
shape constantly I would give up in
despair. However, hogs are not as filthy
as many seem to think.
I am often asked, �'Does' it pay to fit

. and show a herd of hogs 1" From a
financial standpoint, considering prem
ium money only, it does not, but the
state fair is the mirror that raises the
standards of breeds and prices. No suc
cessful prize winning breeder who meets
the requirements of a great fair and
keeps a large herd of the best blood lines
can afford to undersell competitors,
I" consider a winning herd an excep

tionally good advertisement, and the
state fair ·is the place to get it before
the public. There also breeders and ex
hibitors get personally acquainted and
talk over their many problems together.

Newly weaned pigs are often overfed:
They' seem to have an unsatlble appetite, and discretion should be used in
satisfying their hunger. The reason for
their seeming enormous appetite is not
because thcy consume a large amount of
feed, but because they are accustomed
to getting food many times a day from
their mother. The secret in keeping pigs
thrifty and growing is to feed a little
several times a day.

JERSEY CATTLE•

.1

YOUR HERD should average at
least 500 lbs. of butterper y�ar•.
A good -JerseY herd wW do

even better-600 Ibs. per year. and .

the butterwill be of the finest flavor,
texture, and color. There;p-emany
individuals of this breed producing
1100 Ibs. They make good use of
every ounce of feed, do not requi�·
fancy feeding, mature�ly, thrive •. ;
in any climate, are steady producera. . ,

are beautiful and gentle. They pay' :

big dividends on the highest priced
land.

. .

Ourlatestfreebook,"About
JerseyCattle,"telleallabout
the devel0:r.ment of this
hardy bree •. Send for it
now, You'll begladyoudid.

.

American Jereey Cattle Club
371S Weat 23n1 St.. New York Ci�

PUBLIC SALE
61- HEAD JEISEY IAn�E- 61

May 20, 1916.
Send for catalog.

ROBERT I. YOUNG
Route 15 St. Joseph, Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE AN'D
C�ESTER WHITE. HOGS

Two registered Jersey bulls ready for serv
Ice. Richly bred.
DORNWOOD FAR1\I, Route 1, �opeka, KaJJ,
SUNSn "CORRECT TYPE" JERSEYS
The famous Blue Belle-Golden Rosebay

breeding. A few bred heifers and youns
bulls for sale, singly pair or trio. Send for
circular giving desbriptlon of herd, breeding,
production. etc.• and mention your wants.
The Ennis StOCK Fann, Horine Station, MOo

(Just 'South of St. Louis.)

JERSEY BULLS
For Sale-A few great young bulls, ready

tor light service. Splendid Individuals of
most popular breeding, sired by Blue Belle'8
Owl 79641 and H. F. Golden Fern's Lad 9th
101728, all out of great dams. Only bull ..
trom our very best cows, raised. and otfered
tor sale. You must buy a good one It you
buy here. Address

ROL.LA _
OLIVER, Box 701, St, .J08�h, MD.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL
Fourteen months old, from heavy produc

Ing Flying Fox St. Lambert cow. Write for

f{.IC1. a�,c,���t\ir�:ii��i-'&�, KANSAS
.

UNSCOTT -JElJSEYS.
•

O.I
First Reglster of' Merit Herd In Kan

sas--Establ18heil 1878.
Oakland Sultan, f�rst Register of Merit
sire In Kansas, Is d'ead, Last chance
to get one of his daughters. $100.

.

R. J. I.INSCOTT HOI.TON, KANSAS

S1\nTH'S JERSEYS
One 2-year-old, two l-year-old bulls, choice

Individuals. Thirty cows and heifers, solid
colors, a nice lot. Come or write your wants
and about the amount you wish to pay. Will
describe the best I have for the price. No
cows under $100.
S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

TAMWORTH HOGS.
TAl\lWORTH PIGS

Of summer birth, from massive, naturat
Immune parents. Sent In pairs not akin.
Write. Q. I. SIJ\IPSON, Palmer, llI1nol8.

AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized state agent of Kansas Rural
Credit Association. Write me your wants.
H. 1\1. JUSTICE PAOLA, KANSAS

ANGUS CATTLE

ABERDEEN AIGUS
We Otler For Sale BullR and Helters. Any

Number, Single or Carload Lots.
These cattle have size and quality and arc

bred In the purple. See them at Lawrence
forty mrles from Kansas City, on Santa Fn
and Union Pacific railways.
SUTTON & PORTEOUI

. Phone 841>4. Route 6, Lawrence, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

The Profitable B r e e d
For Sale-DOUble Standard Polled Durham

Cattle. Write for deacr-lptfon, breeding an.l
prices. .

C. 1\1. AI.BRIGHT. OVERBROOK, KJ\NS,\R
If on the market for pure-bred

stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock advertisements. You will
find what you want.

::

.1
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PERCHERON STALLIONS FOR SALE
A pair of coming fours and a coming three-year-old, two blacks and the ,other a bay,

• Ired by the herd stallion Siroco (6185.S), 'jVhlch we sold to go to Northern Nebraaka, They

have the slze,j ybOne and !Luallty, and are] priced to sell. •

A. M. DuLL. &:, :sONS, ,- ,-
'. WASHINGTON, KANSAS

HORsES- <AND MULES.

Type, Stamina, Prepotency
'- In our

,

TRUE MORIA."
Send for our private sale

catalog of stallions and fe- '

males for sate,

BECI STOCI FARI
1\laplewood Mlsaourl

JACII AID JEIIETI
10 Large Mammoth Blaek

Jacks for sale, ages from
Z to G years; large, heavy
boned. Special prices for fall
and winter sales. A few good
jennets for sale. Come and
Bee me.

PHIL WAL�ER
'

Moline, Elk County, KanaaB.

For lall Qf,Trada-Iammouth Jack
Registered, 7 years old, 15 handS; 1,160

pounds, plenty of bone and quality. prompt
server on mares; colts to show. Will sell or
I rude tor high grade mares. nothing under
1.1;00 pounds wanted. Also three good Jen
nets, will trade on same proposition. Address
J. W. l\(EABS, Route 3, RANDALL, KANS.

CHOICE P�CHEBON STALLIONS
One coming 8 years old, black, Imported

sire and dam, weighs over 1.80'0; good Indt
vidual. making at a ton horse. Also G-year
old Imported stallion, ton horse. Both guar-.
anteed breeders.
lIr. E. GIDEON EMMETT, KANSAS

Re•• Percheron Stalllont-Twenty-nlna
black ton and 2.200-poulld i and 5-yaar
otde. 44 blaclr coming 3's. 41 black com-

��� 81�tfi�I�:�erj�8t!���8e I<�n���eCl:' i

FREDCHANDLERPERCHERONFARM
Route 7, Charlton. Iowa

ONE HUNDRED
Registered Percheron, French Draft, Belgian
and Shire stallions and mares for sale cheap.
A. lATIMER WILSON, CRESTON, IOWA.

THmTY HEAD MAMMOTH JACKS
And Jennets for sale. The big kind. Priced

to sell.
,J. D_ HOLMAN CURRYVILLE, MO,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.,

CEDAR LAWN

SHORTHO'RNS
For Sale-A number of choice bull calves

rrorn 8 to 16 months old. by Secret's Sultan
:1('3833 by Mlssle's Sultan by Glenbrook Sul
tan by Whitehall Sultan and out of West
lawn Secret 2d, weight 2.200 In breeding
con-Jl tton. Description guaranteed.
S. B. Al\(JOATS - CLAY CENTER, KAN:,

T •••• h ,III Shorthorn.
For Sale--A number of ,good bulls'S to 18

months old. Some Scotch. others Scotch
'('pped, Some herd headers among them.
Two outstanding ones. Can spare a tew fe
males. Farm one mlle trom town.
E. S. l\IYERS (JHANUTE, KA,1I!S!lS

SHORTHORN BULLS.
Twelve head bulls. breeding age, alt sired

hy a pure Scotch bull. Reds. whites and
roans. Herd headed by Scottish Monarch
hy New Goods by Choice Goods, out of
Morning Glory, a granddaughter of Imported
Lady Star. Will sell a few ternales,
REI-r,Y BROS. GARDNER. KANSAS

HILL'S SHORTHORNS
Two Shorthorn bulls. One red, 11 months

(,lel, sired by Bettie's Alban 399451. One
while. eight months old. Extra fine and
nrIced low.
I', ..�. HILI. TORONTO, KANSAS

Sycamore Iprinls Ihorthorns
j\[aster of Dale by the great Avondale

heads herd, A tew young Scotch bulls and
,broil helters for BRie.
II, M. HILL LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

R IViRSID E' SHORTHORNS
For Sllle--Flfteen pure Scotch and Scotch

lopped cows and heifers, Five pure Scotch
a nd Scoteh topped young bulls. Prices reas
onahle. Come and Bee them.
II. U. HOLl\lES _ GREAT BEND, KANSAS

SHORTHORN COWS AND HEIFER.
Thirty head at good registered Shorthorn

cows and heifers, Cows with calves at foot,
others to calve soon. open heifers by Bra
wuu Heir 351808, Priced to sell.
)oj. E. HEA(JOCK &: SON, HARTFORD, KAN,

Dayle Park Shaarthorni
;;cotch and Scotch-topped, 00 per cent

roans, BUlls 8 to 20 months old. sired by

)ollOti Double Champion and by Alfalta News.
�[AN &: SONS - PEABODY, KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

lt1E GUERN�[Y is popu\aramong
�\'e �oiry-men who apprcrcia\e tha� Eco,
nornlcal production ....\chnes5 and -ti,ne
flavor of products \ead to lorglll' profit!l._
Try Guernseys and b8 satisfied: >

Guernsey CoUie Club.
80x E. Peterboro, N.'i.

GUERNSEY HERD BULLS
For Sale-Four-year_old registered Guern

BCYd herd bull, gentIe, Also one nine montha

jan one three mon ths old. Glenwood breed
ng, Cheap
JOHN PERRENOUD, HUl\IBOLDT, KAN.

Dr. McChard

CliMAI STOCK' FARM
Home at the Famous Dr. l\lcChord.

Fltty Head In Herd. If you want an extra

good jac. you can buy him here. I raise the

good .ktnd and guarantee them as' repre-
sented when sold.

'

W.D.GOTT BRONSON,KANSAS

lelliaas ind. Pirch.r,l.
.- -.

A few extra-good
Belgian and Per
cheron Staillons
and Mares from
two to six years

�!�80n:�I�. p����
and see them.

w. H. BAYLEB
&$DNS

Blue Mound,Kan.

DUNHAMS'
PERCHEROII
For Fifty Years

the Best.

Send for fine photographic
catalog.

DUNHAMS
Wayne, Dupage Co., Ill.

REGISTERED
'JACIS Ind PERCHERONS

A few tried Imported black
Percheron ton stallions; 'Bril
liant blood, good enough for
herd headers. Twelve big black
registered jacks, two to five
years old, 14 % to 16 hands
high, well broke. and quick
performers. Good he,rd of reg
Istered jennets headed by large
Spanish jack.

J. P. " M. H. MALONE. CHASE, KANSAS
Rice County.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
HomeofWorld',Grand cha�lon Jan.

Kanta.ChllfelN
More reslstered jacks and en-

�
nets than any tarm In the ..t.
Jack. to 1.240 pounds, Prlcea
and terms reasonable, Written
guarantes with every jack, Car
rare rerunded If stock Is not as
represented. Young jennets bred
to Kansas Chief. Reterence. any
bank In Dighton,

H. T. HINEMAN & SONS
Dighton :-: :-: Kanta.

PRAIRIE VIEW, • T 0 C I FAR I

,

lacks for Sale
I have three good young

jacks tor sale and worth
the money, Also a tew very
fine jennets,

JOHN A. EDWARDS
Englewoo(l KansBII

HARRIS IROS.
90 PERCHERONS 90
Sixty Mar.. and FilII ...
Thirty Staliiont, trom

weaDUngs to tivo years old

At IIvo ahd lot lI.e prle...

Route 6,
GREAT BEND. KANSAS.

When wrIt1nJr to advertise ..... vlease mentioD
KansM Farmer.

We have them, BIG FELLOWS. 1, 2, 3 and' years old, Real
drafters, BIG BONE. lots of quality and action. Grown right,
will gil out and make good both as to sires and foal getters.
You lose money If you don't look at BISHOP BROS.' STUDS
before buying �'wenty' miles' east of Wichita, on Mo. Pacific' Ry.

BISHOP ,ROS." BOX E, 'TOWANDA, KANSAS f

'10'- PERCH,ERON STALLIONS -IQ
At AuctlOD'to Be Held by L. K. HaBeltine It Sonl and .... T. Car.penter, at Fort Scott, -..n....
-' 'in the Roodhouse Live"',. Barq, "

, ' �

,

JlIABCH 18, 1 P. 1\1. " •

All recorded in Percheron Society at' America :(Chicagci)., Stallions from 2 to 4 yeara

old, mostly 'blacks; will mature to ,1.800 and 2,000 pounds. All sound and right. For

catalog write' to
. ,

,'�'
L. K. HASELTINE &: SONS, SPRINGFIELD. MISSOUBL

J. T. Macon aud J. B. -Duerson, Auctlonee.....

5,8 Head Recist,red Itillion. and MariS 58"
Pereherons, Belpans and Frene", :prafts" from Yearlings to

Seven Years ,Old. ...,"

I have rented my far�.and a¢ qul,tUng f,armlng.
�

Must sell all

my horses by March 1. Nothing reserved. All priced' reasonably
the first buyer to come will get a bargain. I mean business and

mustjael! my entire herd. Come and see me;

J. M. NOLAN - I - PAOLA, KANSAS

The Champion ,Ireeder -�-Missouri Chi.'-' 8385
, Sire 'of the World's Grand Champion Jack, �8al aty S'43

In public service ut our ranch south of Ellinwood.' Excellent facilities for handling 'any
number of healthy jennets. \

Write U. for Li.t of·Winning. of Hi. Get.
Most liberal terms and other Information about this sire possessing excellent size, qpallty;"

bone, finish, and: unexcelled style and action. Winner first, as sire at
.

. Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, 1915 .

. M. E. RICHARDSON STERLING, KANSAS

ROl180l'S PERCHEROI.
Forty youl!g stallions from. two to six years old.

_ young ·mare!!. for sale.
.

J. C. ROBI,SON,

LAMER'S PE'RGHEROIIS
Have just received a new shipment. Also have a barn full of my

own raising. A choice lot to .setect from.

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE.

C. W. LAMER, S�LINA, KANSAS
OFFICE, LAMER HOTEL,

'
.

RECISJERED 'PERCHERDI 8TU D S-

,HOR'SES AND JACKS,
FOR SALE-Biz coming two-year-old fillies. bill growthy tUlles,

dark steel greys; one black mare. three yeers old tn Ar,rll;. stud colt,

F.':cl:::: g�e:llor��e�".:'a�; �e��-t�o Il:'�rtfwo�;:ar�gl� 1:l
� �fr!edan�n d�-orrtitlalt'.tl!��rt�O �:':'ec":r� ��etJl:l:CUY:?t1:=�e:V;
noaes, the color that aU breeders raise, I am now breeding whlte
faced jacka that will produce whlte-taeed mules. and In a few yeara
'be breedlnll or whlte-taced jacka. alone. will be continued on tbls
tarm. Blnce runnlnll my' advertisement every man who .ame to tbe
farm round what, he wanted and bought,
OAKLAND STOCK FAR"., Box 20', C}lILI.ICOTHE. MO.

PERCHEROI an'd IElCIAI STAlliOI.
Twenty head, imported and home-bred. I give a gilt-edge two

year guarantee with every horse sold. Come and see them. Priced
to sell quick. .Barn four blocks from Santa Fe depot.

.w. H. RICHARDS, 'Emporia, Kans.

DEIERLING STOCK FARMS'
Have fUteen large, heavy boned, black, registered jacks, 15 to 16 hands

high, good heads and ears, good style. soou breeders, I have- a number of
.jJI.cks sired by the champion, Pride of M laaourf, also several other Ifood herd
prospects. In my 1914 sale I Raid the champion at Kansas State Fair. 1916,

- Eastern Lightning. also Demonstrator. tlrst prize aged jack Missouri State
Fair. Reference, Peoples Bank. Written guarantee with each animal. Have
a number of Percheron stallions for sale. atso saddle stallions. Barn In town.

Wabash Railroad. 'Wl\I_ DEIERI.ING, QUEEN CITY. MISSOURI.

'archarans. lalliansand Franch Draft Itallions
We want to sell at once three registered Percheron stallions,

one French Dra.ft, one Clydesdale. three young Belgian atalttons,
and torty of both registered and high grade Shetland Ponies. Also
a tew Percheron and French Draft' mares. Come and see our stock.
'Ve mean business.

MRS. L. SHORT a SQN, , Hamilton, Kansas

BLACK PE:8:E���Estf�EI���:"vo�IT!�DhA:'::' BJ:h?S\".1s�� r.9��E':01�1��.S�E��:;. old, big bone,
works single and double. name Fusain zd, No. 79047. P. S. A.

STANDARD BREDS-MI •• Maggie Mill.... 16 hands, weight 1,125 pounds. 4 yeara old. brown color. show.
lots or speed, 1I0W on the track; sired by Paetotus Ellwood �;21, he hy Paetolus 2:12. No, 9102; dam Bessie
III1l10r by Tom Miller 2:10, Fred Miller. 3 years uld, black. 15,3. wolght 1.100 pounds. broke slllgie and' double
was tracked a little last raU. shows speed : Is a rull brother to tho above rllley, Luta Miller. black tllley coinlnli
3. ralr size. sired by same sire. dam Eatan 8elotta by Blackleer 2:17. he by Symboleer 2:09; second dam Bessie
Miller, Ted Miller. black colt, coming 2 yoar. old. good stse. a rull brother to Luta Miller,

FIVE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-One 3 yoars old. glvlnK milk. 'iii bred; two head 2 years old, highly bred and
In calt; two yca,'Ung heifers. highly bred, Two hull calves 11 months old. one very highly bred, other % bred,
,0. L. THISLER - RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM - - CHAPMAN. KANSAS

THE SAUNDERS JACK COMPANY
u. G. Saunders, at Lexington. Ky., and Bruce Saunders, at Holton. Kan., have shipped

a. carload of regIstered Mammoth Jacks from Lexington. Ky,. to Holton. Kan, Two to six
years old, 15 to 16 hands high. Come to Holton and "ee a. good a load of jacks as ever

lett Kentucky. 'Vrlte your want. to nRUCE SAUNDERS, H�)J.TON, KANSAS. PHONE 1189

MAMMOTH JACKS AND PERCH:ERONt::\
Forty big, black, mammoth jac)<s. 15 to 1"6 hanas' standard, Young. black••.
Percheron stal\lons and mares. extra q'uallty. Also jennets In foal.

.

Mares In foal to 2.400-podnd horse. Reterence. banlts at Lawrence.

AL E. S"IITH, R. R. 1, LA"'BENCE, KANSAS. Forty Mlle8 West of Kansas City.

EWING BROTHERS FIFTY PERCHERONS
SEYENTY-FIVE SHORTHORN CATTT.E

Stallions tram 2 to 5 years old. good ones. the kind that make ton horBes, Mares In foal

and few yearling til lies, Young bull •. 6 months to 3 years old. some top notchers, A few

good cows 'and helter,s tor sale. A tew Shetianrl ponies for the children. All priced to sell

at let live prlcps. Come and see us before you buy.
EWING BROTHERS -:- -:- -:- -: .. PAWNEE, BO(JK, KANSAS



.60 HEAD· 60
SHORTII'.'I' CARLE
'FORry BULlS', T\VEKTY FEMA:LES

�<l sell at pavilion in
,

Soutll ChII.I!� Friday, March '31. a��.
A choice Jet ·of Scotch cattle are listed

for -this sale.

POLAND CHINAS.

Five Jwty boars sired by Sir Dudley. the
junior ,Champion at the Kansas State Fair.
Hu*chlnBon. 19!1.6. Flrve good giiltll by IBame
me an'd 'bl'eC! to a son o'f Smooth Columbus
(;at ,head 'of Belcher &' Bennett rherd�. F.rlC1l
for boars. $20.; ,gilts. ,$25. FI1'st check ,gets
Choice.

,

C. B. PAlL.ER. Boute .11. MABtON.. KANPS

POl.ID CHtl. IDil.
'�18 for growthy.. "Jd.,-'backed. .blg-boned
.tall boa�8. 'weighing 1-30 pounds MaTCh 1.
Sired by Big Orphan and 'out ·of 80W.S by
Mammoth ,orange and Expansion 'l'oo. Also

• gilts· of 'Bame blleedlng. Farm near Sibley-
v,tDe.

,

'

F. ,fl. ,OO1VLBS, Bolite 2, Law,"ence, KanlJU

AB1[£LL�S POLANDS.
Cbok!e Pall y.arl..... and Spring GUt••
Yearlings tby Long.tellow Again. bred to

Ci:hlef Big Bone; Spr.lng glltB 'by Chief Bhi'
Bone. bred to Longfatriow A'I'ailn. Priced tor
qul(!k sale.
;TAJlIES A&KELL, R. 4, Junction Cit,;. Kall.

LANGFORD"8 tIPO'ft'ED POLANDS.
Choice taillboars. Also ,boars for service. !lIolust
sell. ·T. T. Langford Ie 'Sona, 6I1111esport;1\lo.
'OLD OBIGfNIAL SPOTTED POLANDS..

Bool<lng orders ·for spl'lll'g 'PIgs.
� :8. ALEXANDER, B. 2, Burllnlllton, Xan.as

GALLOWA�Y CATTLE.

GALLO·WA·Y S'U LLS
iFORTY yearUng and two-y.ear-old bulls.

strong 8lIId rlis·ged� farmer bulls. have been
range-grown. Will price a. 'few cows a.nd
.!leifers. ,

Ill. 'E., FBlZEJ,L; �eU, Pa."'!'J!.ee Co .. Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Bred to trhe very best bucks abtaJnable. far
•ale In lots to suit purchaser. All stock
recorded.

'

PINE RID(,lE FARl\1 SALEM. IOWA

We Know How to
Make Engravings

That is Out' Business.
Let us make your cuts
for sale catalogs, sale
bills, letter heads, and
cards. Send your order
Write for information.

HOLSTEIN ,CATTLE.FAa.M A,MD HERD:
"G c.' w....... 'u.. Itoeil!: Ytor
'w. J.,C"",� !ltoc:lrAner-
"ii"'';o.W;Deft••• RePnH.iati".

"

.... ", ...... ". .

.

�
•

•

..
.To

Ad,dre•• All Commaaica
_tiona to .. K........ ,Farm.er
,ADd .Not ,tel.diri4uala

,

':'PetaoD&1 man may U'9:e to 'be held
, i,

.

jor l_erM,"da,.., or be, de1aye4.rba, -

"

,'If��D..I. �d K&••&II F&rmer
camot ..ume aay n.poDaibiUty

j' ',... _ata" ��lUr�Jl:'I,·theN1iy
,

-'!lUlk" an!! o{ll�etll... .

'"Mal-db '�BTad�ey DIIOIL, ·\Wiarrenlib.urg. MD.
March 2O-G .. ,C. Roa:n. ''1I�lata, l'!Ici.SEVE. DO'liJBLE STANDARD Por.;L"ED

,DUltBAM 'BULLS
'

; "Bhori.laeaut" .

! Karch ,,31--Conelsnment sale. South· Omah�
{ldllilag �f -:this sale will' be sent

.. upon'
.

Neb. H: C. McKe'lvle. Lincoln. Neb.• Mgr.
rl\qiUest to.. ,A'ptll 5 and 6. 1'lI!l-6--Centi'1II1 Stiorttiorn'Sale,

H. c.•
"

eKE".: 'VIE
i �::wef8����:i-tM:u�seil. 'Muscotah:'�an.

... .�
_" -

R " tde;

L1NCOLN, NEBRASKA jA3>Nl:,26oi' R. iSmttlh. �e'YtDn. Kan.
�

Cols. Duncan .ad 'Kraschel, i&.>uc:tioDeers., I
'.. J_ey (latti)e., , .

May 20-Rabt. I. Young) Route 5;St. Joseph,
Kt••!lIirt;.· :

. ..'

c
I

.

.. .. The Kansas Her,eto�d breeders' sale held
, at MantiaUan on Mar'ch 3 was well attended.
, FJtty-slx head of He�efC!rds sold for·8.11 a1f-

'POLA,' NO eH.INA I ,erage ,of U.35.37 pe,i' �ead. All b�t, jWel¥e
head were taken by' Kansas buyers. Twenty-

,S.oar'.s an'd Bred Gilts'!' \)WO·: buliB "Bold' tar 'an' averaire of $255:51.
" 1hlrty-1hree �CDW'" ,and. hejfllrs .sold ...fDr. an

av'eiase-oY $l!21; 0'6. 'The ,tllP prlce 101" ',bulls
was ,,525; for females.' ',660.

1.. IC.· RObison, 'llowanda. K..n .. reports his
hetlds of- Perclieron ,horses and Hohiteln cat-

: tie ,doln'g, .wen. The F.ercheron and Bol�
'Stein, bellds, on Mr. Roblson's Whitewater
IF.s.lls Sto'ck Farm 'a�e among the leading
herds of'the state. At 011s time Mr. Robison
has a large ,number of very, fine. Holstein

SH"R-,D'PS'·H:.I·R"E' E,WES' 'cows and helte�s In 'Ms ,herd. They ·lIire

'good In'dtvldua'ls, well marked. ,and are tbe
b'l,st �lIklng strains of the ,breed.

'Ca.tailogs' Me out iter 'the iPer.chellon etal::
Uon 'sO:le to .be, held 'by lL. 'K. Haeelti1ne .t:
Sons, Springfield, Mo. Tlle sale wlll be held
at Fort Scott, Kian .. March 18. Ten llead <If

,
chOice reslster-ed P.er.cnerans have been cat
alogued for this sale. They .range ,in ase
from two .to four years and :wlll ma.ture tD

.

1.80.0 'and ,2,O,O'O-pound hor-.ea.

Frank lams, of St. Paul. Neb.• one af the
leadtng importers of Perclleron and Belll'lan
llorses. reports a good detnanil tor 'strictly
lll&!h cl&.Ss stallions. Last week Mr. lams
sold three very fine stallions to come to
Kanaas. The -st",llIaDs ,and mares naW in
the lams barns at St. 'paw aile a very
select lot af Imported and home-pred barses.

. At_'the annual buIlLness ,meeting 'at the
Northwest Mlssaur.1 ,Her,eford Breed'ers' As
'soclatian ·held at St. Uoseph. liIo., ·omeers
were ·re-elected as follows: lJesse Engle,
!Sherld'an. prelrldent. ana H. D. Cornish. OSlo
born. ·se·cretary"treasurer.. :R�.ports showed a

.gratlfy.lng saln In membersh'lp during the
',year. the orgil.n'lzaUon comprising nearly 100

I prominent Hereford_b_r_ee_ders.
St. M",we's Beauty 295017.. the Jersey, heifer whlcll was awarded first place In the

,tw.o-y.ear-old heifer CIaBB at the Pana'rna
Pacific 'Int'erna(ional Expos'IUon, has com
pleted a year',s ....uthon,(icated. reco�d of !l0.-
2'39 pounds of, milk. 586.8 pounds of tat.
This record was' ,started ,at ,ane year 'and
eleven months of age. and during the tenth
mon,th ot the test ,she was shipped from

..

(e�egOn to :San F'r",n'CIsco to the live stock
lihow at I'he ·exposltlon. Her 'record of '690.4.
,pounds of, 85 per ceM ,bu·Her places 'her tht�d

�':;rCl�i'.� I J;��r:.�t��:eroiwger;::r8Iheangl:��:�
searllng ,.pl1oducer of fat � the, state of

_
Oregon.

"

Oa,talogs are out for the Shortho�n breed
'ers' safe to be held at South Omaha. Neb.,
'011 March 31. under 'the management .af H:
C. McKelvJe. Lincoln. Nel? The catUe 'Hsted
ror this sale are 0. ,good lot and are the

! kind ,that wlll make good for any .farmer
or bj.eeder. 'T·here will be forty head of

! bu'Us. Including choice Scotch bulls or 'berd
heading merit. Seven good double standard
Polled Durham bulls are listed. H·ls High
ness. 'Gladstone by lon-p. Whlte'h",11 SuU",n.
Cumberland's Pride by .Cu.mberland·s Last.
Imp. Scottish Sentinel, Choice Knight by
Choice Goods. Good Kn'lght -by Good ChOice,
Dauntless Chief by Ora,nge Chief. Lo�d Vlo
.let, Kln'g Fragrant. Sultan M'lssle 2d. Dla
'mond Mar;' and Dale Emblem =by Double
Dale. are some of the Scotch bulls that are

represented.
___

E. M. Wayde, of Burlington. Kan .• held a
very satisfactory Poland China sale on
'Tuesday, February 29. Thlrty-elgh t head of
most'ly gilts and bred sows sold 1ar an av

erage of $35.75. with a top .Baile of $60. It
was one ·of the re,,;1 .snappy sales ot the
"eaMn. Nothing sold .hlg,h, ,but every pur
chaser bought at prices ,w.he�e they should
receive .profltable returns on their invest
ment. and ,the total �eturns received for
the sale were very satls!actor.Y to Mr.
Wayde.

We ha'Ve just received the private sale
catalog ·of Fra.nk lams. St. Paul. Neb., tbe
weU ,known breeder ,of registered horses.
This ·l91·6 stud catalog Is the neatest ot the
kin. ,received this season. The 'catalog con
tains a list of forty llead of choice Perche
ron and Belgian stallions lind mares. Many
of the best Pe!'cheron and Belgian stallions
now In serVice 'In ·t'hls country are from M'I'.
lams' barns .at 'St. 'Pan·l. alld were ,selected
and ,Imported by him. This year he has

..
iiiso catalogued a. choloe �'ot 'Df borne-bred
sto;Hlone. \

�

, CJ::YJD.E SIM ......,._ :1'_. �. 'WeM.1.ow-at Tow.nd..... ".k.
HOLSTEtII FRESIAN FARM

. ."UIlE-8RED ANO HIGH·GRADE rIt.oU'I'IE'IIN8. AU. *80.
.....W.&'!I'!.'��'=�=.da�:�:���II�m�!r=aagd�t�=:O= :�r':.�· B. o. 4mu_1I

'Jilwo hunftroil .""IIM1t, lhIBh-grade. heavy aprinlinl eOWll and heifers. well merited. in calf�re-bnd bulla, to fr...hen lbefore April 1. Fresh co... 00 hand. 'heavy mUlIers. 'Bea..., CIilv... i
.

ten
WIIOka old, ,25. Dadn.. Send draft for number wanted ,and we will ellPr.... 10 }Iou. Wire. \Write.
.or plione ua. We can /please you. _

GIROD & ROBISON, Tow..n"'*, JC.aua.

-

, HOLSTIEIN COWS aud HE'IFEJlS!

'ha" "" ...... ,ce col..cuon or HOLST"'" e••••nd

h�'�",�
Sllso 'a. 'few -registered buUs 'to 'go with them. All big ones, nicely
ma!'ked, .and ;out af the best milking strains. >It you :want oows GIl

I ·helf.,rs, I can lIupply y.ou. and .t'b:at at ,the Tlgnt kind 'of llrlces.
"

'

J. C. 'ROBINSON
'

T...nda, Kansas
,

, TWO REGISTERED rHOUITaN IN].LLS READY FOR .8ERYICIIl. '

llA•• :tIA'¥£ IA. R.!fI. 'IIECOwm8<DF �llPeU.D8 AND 23.91 POUN,D8·BUTT.ER IN &EV£N 'DAIi'8.
Wo. 'I---alr DeKol LIIHh ••ullne HI9lI77.· 'born n.cember '10. ''l91�. 'Sire. T.boe Lllltb 'P81illna'DoKol, ,who.laallO lhe 81re of Llllth Plebe DeKol with A. R. O. 'record of '29:599 pouuds wlk and 920,lIOUOds ,fat to .865' dill.

� 2:�!2C'.:::''!,��ub� ��·��·1�DI':I':,:.,��t�d';!.e;:r. Il�g.� �.llr ::.'��r.:If ;::�1:""": �aev:.t::a
ju.t boade 25.87 pounllll bUUer from '607.1 pouods.mllk 88 a junior 3"year-old. Be I. well'lllarioed. beIDa about
two-thirds black. and ,a ,Iood ,1ndlniluoLl.

'

Woo 2-� <C....., "'......... '1194211. born lFebruar.v 5. 1915. She. Cana"'.F...... Beoalo Bomeotead.'wh....dam :hal .:l. It. 'O .. ....,ora .of .B1.U JIOunlla butter 'In Beven i1ayl� ·Dam. Jelbanna Clotblld 3d \Canar.v.!ba&ter in ,.eftlll dill .23:91 .pounds.; A. 'lIL ,'0. i1ama!&lld ah�. dam a....... 27.57 pounds bll1ter to 'd.,..IrhIa cow ;!a <&180 in our herd. Be;!a 'tIro-thirda whhe aoll 'a 'Iood 'individual.
We, 'also ofrer two 'bull 'oalftll jfflh :IQJlMldld breedlnw. 'having A. n. '0. dams. Write 'for-DoiIIJIl'!!"" and

I!"I__ aattaf.ellon �anntoed. - W,M. ,A. IIl�Val, .&08H,£.,.. I".:"'I(NI\.

ffOl..SJ'EIN CATTLE.

Four registered bulls, out ot A. R. O.
cows. Two ready for service. Best breed
Ing. Choice Individuals .

BBN SOHNilllDER, NOR'IlONVILLE. KAN.

A' THI." lAY
I

1I0lSTEII .SAlE I
'.

CaJlllIst1n8"of .the ,1011.,......,: I'Fifty tuny' ilevEiloped high grade Holste'ln
cow .... to fresben In the next three weeks.
El'gbty 'high srade 'hEilfers, twa anC! :three

,Fears old. all springing.
.

,

Thirty registered cows and helter�. all bred
Ito Johanna 1!:ilng 'Segls, the 4'O-lb. '5 •.000 bull.
Don't walt to write. but wire me at my

';�rc"ewet�"";,�vr y�u wm be here. They are

NEAL HOUSLET. OXFORD, 1RSCONSIN.
C. ,., N. i'w.. RalllooacL .

'Regier's Hllist:e:il�
Hols\e1n-Frleslan A. iR. O. bulls ,�eady foJ'

aervlce. World's record blood flows ,In their
'Veins.
G. REGIER a'SON'S, \vHITEW�TEB, 'KAN.

IN
Eight buns. 2 to '8 ·montha, ,100 to ,nil euh.
Always have a few good cows and bred
belfers for sale. Nothing ·bu·t reg·lstered
Holsteins.
8. Wo. COOKE a SON - MAE-8"H.LE, 1110•.

SU'NFLOW:ER H:ERO
Prlnce Artis PantllUl Abbekerk No. 138382
Heads -Sunflower Herd. 'Onl" 30-poU1ld bull
,in ·I(anaas. ,iBuy wllere the .lbest breeding,
best producers come from.
F. ,J. SEABLE, ,oSKAI.!OOSA, K'ANSAS.

(.Se"eral liulls neady for 'service.!)

luml pEa HOlSTEIIS
iReglstened bull co:lves. P.I'lcea ,neasanable .

�;;��e to<&zo.y. T·hese ·bargaJ.ns wlll not last

J. P. MAST - - SCRANTON, KANSAS

BEIIST.E,REI 'H8,uTEIIS
We want to 'cut down 'our 'herd. Will sel1

ten or twelve choice cows. -most of them
young. o:lso ,a ,few ''heilers.
1\1. E. ,1\100RE ., 00. - -CA1IH!lRON.1IIO.

Golden :8elt Holstein Henl
Canary Rutter B..,- King Na. 70508

In .Ssmce.
.Berd llas won mollC pr.lzes Ifrom Holsteln

Fr.ieslan ,jI,ssoclation for yearly producUon
tban any 'herd In Kansas. Young bulls for
s",le trom heavy pl'oduclng cows .

W. E. BENTLEY, .,MANHATTAN, KANSAS

!IIOLS1'EIN 'CALVES, both sexes. flfteen
sixteenths purc. $20 eacll. crated. Also car
load heifers 1. and 2 years old. Write us for
Holsteins. E(lgewond Farm, Whitewater. Wi�.

R 'T�l.TERED HDlSTEl1 lULL
'Registered three-year-old Holstein bull

trom a. ten-gallon dam. He Is a guaranteed
bull and will be sold at 0. bargain.

.

- C. M�OY, ,BEATTm, KANSAS •

CORYDALE FARM HERD
"ewel ,PaUl Butter U..,- Na. 184211

One of the best 'bred bulls In the state. We
offer three bulls ready for service 'aut ot

got. w.°�O�V :�'&k Rellavllia. HiIUUl".

23,. HOLSTEIN-FRIES"" BULLS .,23
Best of sires. A. R. O. dams. fourteen

over 20 pounds. Seven of the others ·from
heifers wltb records of 14.89 ,10 19.2 pounds.
The klud you want. We have only twa
cows In the herd with 'mature records levs
tha.n 20 pounds.

IIfteden tor 'Thirty Y-esn.

IlliUY..., WI""", 'liwi

CH81CE il'OlSTEII B'ULlS

OFFEB lIEIFEB ,CAL".
Five months up ·to 15 ,months; srand
daughters at De Kol iBur.l<e. ·F.obes 'Trlta
mla Mutual De Kol a.nd Walker EiOM
dy.ke Sesls. emclal record and untested
,dama. Prices. ,95 ·to fl25.
W. ,B. BABNEY * 'SON!!. (lh�, 'Iowa.

Alit..., Halltlia

..
Otf';s youns bulls, ,�red
'cows · ..nd helters for
Bale. Write for !bl1eed
lng, description and
prices. a.ur herd ,abao
II!utel;y from ,tubercUlosis.
SaUsfactlton guaranteed.
BOBINSON a lSRULT·Z, IDchpende�, &an.

REG:IST£RED
! HOlSJ:EtI-.RIE:SIII I U 'l,L I

I ha,v,e ,t:w,o excellent bulls .r.ead;y 10r ,serv
Ice. sired by Canary Butter BQY King 70508 •

hom A. :R. a. dams 'wJth 20 a.nd .22;>pound
'bu.tter '"eoords .a� three-,year-oli1B. 'W",lte for
prices and description to
BAKRY W. MOLLHA:GEN', BolllltoR; KaD.

CEDARLA'IE HERO HOLSTEll-RUEIIA••
T. M. £w�, Trap.,- IDdependeD04Io KIID.
·Herd ,headed' by .0. il'r-and.on ,af Poon.t1ac

Korndyke. 'The 'aver.age !'ecord <of his dam
a.nd sire'. dam, 7 da,,·s. 29.4 pounds butter;
80 da<y,s, 117.3 pounds. '

'Several .bull calves tor slrte 'slred by tlle
above bull and from 'COWIi that ,produce as
much as 80 pounds milk 'per day.

"

Better buy no;w wnl,le you can get ,choice.

BRA'EBURN HOLSTEINS
Do you want a yearling bull, first cousin

,ta rthe '81re ,of Ducb'ess Sky·lar.k :Ormsby.
ii:�� cbo�1:� �::6���::sA�., '�!��ka, Xan.

FOR QUICK. SALE,
Flt,ty head 'ot IUlI\hlY'�bl'8d registered Hol

liteln-lilreslan 'cows ,and _helter.s; ,goad ages
and good producers. Several bulls from
calves up to yearlings. Ready for service.
HIGGI'NBOTHA1\1 'BBOS.. 'BoIIsvUle.. lUuuIu

Was at tbe Holstein ,Breeders' Meeting at
Herlng,ton, 'Kansas. and 'hope for tbe success
of this ·organlzatlon.

TRE,D1CO FA:RM
Bauta 44 KI'NG1\IAN, KANSAS
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL �ALV:ES
Jl[y herd ibull ,srandson ,Old Kilng Segls. fine
animal. 'E. V'IOLETT, Altaona, Hi_sas.

Ho'isteins for Sale ��fJ� r���� 10e,.S!:����
N. s. Al\ISPACKER, .jJAMESirOWN, KAN8.

HOLSTEIN BULLS., "REGISTERED"
Two ready for service. Smith a Hughell,

Breeders. Boote 2, Topeka, 'Kansas. ,

Breeders'Directary
PERCHERON·HOBSES.

M. E. 'Gideon. Emmett, Kan.
. ANGUS oCA!IT,LE.

Gea. l\lcAda.m, Hollton. K",n.
-8HORTHOBNS.

E. E. Heaoock At Sans, Hartford, 1Ia.n.
C. H. Wtilte, iBu1il'lngton. Kan.

HOLSI.'IEIN-8.
C. E. Bean, Garnett. Kansas.

D"RSET....0RN 8IIEEP.
H. C. LaTnurette. Boute .2. Gberlln. Kan.

JERSEY CA'I"l'LJ!J.
J. B. l'Ioner,a .Sen, Mayetta. Kan.

=====================
Ask )"Our dealers for brand.

of .goeds ad:vertiaed in KAN·
SAS FARME'R.
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Mahlon Groen'lll lieI', of' Pomona, KaDa
owner of the noted Coburn herd of Re

polled cattlel also one of,-the good herds of

Percherons n this state, writes that hi.

.taclt Is doing fine and that there Is a hell'7
demand for Red Polled breeding stock, also

for good Percheron, stallions. The comln.
three-year-old stallions now In his herd are

i he best lot ever raised on the farm. Therd

II 1'0 n number In the lot that will welg,h' II;
Ion each.

The fine young bull advertised by Brae

burn Holstein Farm was sold last .week to

c. B, Vandeveer, Ashland, Kan. He Is one

of the best calves sent out from this herd

1'0" some time, and Is sure to attract atten

I ion In the short-grass country.

Prof. C. H. Eckles of the Missouri Agri
cultural College makes this statement In a

nuucun Issued on the advantages of selling
l"l'eam: .ISeJlIng cream means less work-

1'"" the women than making butter. Any
<\'stem that will lighten the duties of the
';i'omen on the farm without decreasing the
income should certainly be adopted. When
cream Is sold all that Is necessary Is to see

I hat the .crearn Is cooled after being sep
"I'll ted and to take It along to town twice a

week in winter and three times In summer."

M. E, Moore & Co., owners of one of Mis.,_.
<">1rl's oldest and best herds of Holsteins,
;""ort their herd doing well. They also

rr-por t a good demand for high, class Hol

steins at very satisfactory prices, and have
ma de a number of, good sales the past few

weeks. They have, been holding all female
s t ock

.

for some' time, but have now decided
to reduce the herd.

wnuam A. Hoover, of Goshen, Ind., who
owns one of the good herds of Holstein
r-u t tle In that state, writes that his herd Is
"'lIng fine. Mr. Hoover has one of the
heu vy producing herds. At this time he has
II, VAry fine lot of young stock, Including a

n u m ber- of bulls from A. R. O. dams backed
uv seven-day butter records of from 23.91
to 31.14 pounds.

Saunders & Baggard, who recently shipped
a load of fine jacks from Kentucky to New
ion. Kan., report a good demand for high
ctnss jacks. This firm has been shll!plng
jacka to Kansas for the past f!fteen years,
n.nd many of the jacks now In service In
this state are from their herd.

A bulletin Issued by the -Nebraska Agri
cultural College says: "Cows calving In the
fall produce not only a larger part -of the
butter fat when It Is most valuable but they
produce ,one-tenth more butter - fat than
when calving at other times during the year.
In addition, cows which treshen In the early
winter and are well cared for during the
winter period go on pasture at· the time
when they would naturally be drying up,
and this lengthens the milking period and
Increases the annual yield of butter. The
climate Is also more favorable In winter
where good shelter Is available."

According to a bulletin Issued' by the Ohio
Agricultural College, pigeons are often re

sponsible for the spread of hog _ cholerar
liThe farmer who owns or- harbors pigeons,"
says the. bultetm, "should either confine
them at home or dispose of them. Pigeons
fly from farm to farm In search of food
which they generally find In the feed yards.
In flying long dIstances and visiting many
yards they easily get the germs on their
feet and Infect a whole neighborhood before
people realize that cholera Is- In their herds.
In 1916' the loss from hog cholera In the
United States was estimated at $750,000,000,
and If one-fifth ot this can be attributed to
pigeons, they will Itave to go."

The live stock breeder who builds up a

mailing list Is always In post tlon to get In
touch with prospective purchasers, and a

large pe-r 'cent of the value of advertising
Is lost to the breeder who neglects to build
up one.

M. G. Blghain & Sons, of OzawkIe, Kan..
breeders of Percheron horses, jacks and
jennets, Holstein cattle and Duroc hogs, re

port their herds doing,' splendidly. They
also report a good demand for pure-bred
stock. Their .herda are among the best In'"
the country.

BLl!JE MOUND, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 24, ]9]6.
KANSAS ;FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: I wish to let you know that 1; sold all my Black Lang
shans by the 7th of February, through my ad in KANSAS FARMER. Orders

began coming in from the start. Had to return several moiley orders. Am

sending ad for eggs. "dRS. D. A. SWANK.

D, A. Cramer of Washington, Kan., -one
of the progressive Jerse.y breeders of this
suue, writes that his herd Is doing fine. Mr.
('ramer owns one of the richly bred heavy
jll'oduclng herds. The young stock In his
herd Is a choice lot, Including an outstand
ill� 'fourteen-months-old bull out of a Flying
lnx St. Lambert dam. This youngster Is a

urospecttve herd header.

Hn rr-Is Bros., Great Bend, Kan.. are niak
inl{ a great success with their Percherons.
'1'h,,), have sold a number of high class stal
rious this spring, and have on hand a num
ncr of extra good mares showing sate In
;'W I, and a lot of young stallions that are

jllst turning three years old. These young
hurses have been broken to work arid han
dlc-rl In a way that will make them proflt
ahl e on any farm.

H, H. Holmes, Great Bend, Kan., who Is
"Ole of the successful Shorthorn breeders and
-howmen, reports his herd doing fine. Mr.
Holmes has one of the good herds In I{ail
�its, and has shown at the Kansas State
Fni r and Oklahoma for several years, always
wln n lrrg a large part of the premiums. His
1"'1'<1 Is among the best, both as to breeding
"",I Individuality. At this time he has
';"r,flve head In his herd, Including a fine
I", of Scotch and Scotch-topped youngsters.

'V. H. Richards, of Emporia, Kan.. has
JIIS' returned from Illinois with a carload
,.r Pereheron stallions, They are large
:_tf':l\'y-boned coming three-vear-otds, and
,"I"l right for heavy service. Dr. Richards
I,.," been Importing from France and Bel
c uun for a number of years, and also has a

',.\\, extra good Imported stallions on hand
r h.r t will weigh a ton or more.

F, C. Gookin, of Russell, Kan.. owner of
emu of the good herds of O. I. C. hogs In
this state, writes that his herd Is In fine
"ondltlon. Mr. Gookin has succeeded In de
".,Ioiling a type of O. I. C.'s that Is proving
\,pry profitable as a feeder. His type has
'no 817.e and quality; they mature early at
" xoou weight, and they have been money
makers on his farm. A feature of his herd

;\l this time Is the fine lot of August and
"('Ptember pigs. They are by some of the
I)('st boars of the breed and out of the great
sows of his herd. He has bred a large num

LeI' of sows for early farrow and Is prepar-

T�; ��e�:�l: Jte:�rf;:'�':,�:":t "ills�f�e�,p!�':i
as It result has no trouble on account of
utsouso, -

Good results hav� obtained In expert
l1lents conducted at the Illinois Agricultural'
('ollege In feeding cottonseed meal to milk
cows. This meal was used Instead of corn,
',nd fed with other rations, with most sat
isfactory results. Cows fed In this way not

fillY held up In flesh, but made a good show
ng In milk production. The cottonseed
Jileal proved a little less expensive than
i;round corn.

.
Edward F. Swlnn-;;;:-;;:esldent of the First

};atlonal Bank of Kansas City" has pur

clhased the stock farm formerly owned by
1 re late J. M. Curtice. the noted Hereford

l'II'eeder of Independence, Mo. He also pur
� lused the famous Curtice herd of Here

lords, which Is probably the most valuable
lerd of that breed of cattle ever sold In

i"ls territory. , The herd Is small but se
uct. There are seventy-six head on the
'"rm now, Including thirty-seven cows of
breeding age; twenty-seven calves; eight
,'parllng heifers, and four noted bulls. The
IJlood lines represented are those whlcn

il" ve been most potent In building the Here
ords In this territory. The herd was estab-

1.lfShed twenty years ago with the purchase
o u half dozen small lots, from which the

�ttohlcest of each were re.talned. Heslod
:' ,a son of the Funkhouser bull, Heslod

��II' was among the first great bulls used.
" s daughters were mated with Beau Cham
)llon 129632 and ,Beau Perfect'129533, 'both
"Ons of Beau Brummel. A few daughters
Of Beau Champion remained In the herd,

E. E. Frizell & Son, of Larned, Kan., have
one of the good herds of Red Polled cattle
In the state. They write that their herd Is
doing tine and that they have had a splen
did demand for both bulls and females at
very satisfactory prices.. Frizell & Son have
one of the largest herds of Red Polled cattle
In the state, and at this time have on hand
a lot of very high class young stock.

The Delerllng Stock Farms, near Queen
City, Mo., have for many years been famous
as the home of one of Missouri's greatest
herds of mammoth jacks and jennets, and
breeding stock from this famous herd can

be found In almost every. state. In'addi
tion to the jacks and jennets, the Delerllng
Farms are noted for high' class Percheron,
Coach, Saddle and Standard-bred stallions.
William Delerllng. the owner of the farms,
Is one of Missouri's leading horsemen. The
shipments of horses and mules from the
Delerllng FJIJ'ms and barns In Queen City
each year, are Immense.

-

The farms are

among the best equipped In the state. The
large modern barns, exercise and feed yards
In town, are models of convenience, and to
anyone Inte,rested In high class jacks or
stallions a visit to the farms or barns Is
well worth the trouble and expense. The
jacks and stallions In the barns at this time
are one of the beat lots In the history of
the farm.

Kanaas Farmers' Breeders' DIrectory Is
not only a cheap but a good method ot
keeping before the public throughout the
entire year. By using the <llrectory all the
time,' and space In the breed columns when
there Is a surplus to sell, many breeders
have received the 'best of results. Write us

for rates for the Breeders' Directory.

W. S. Gearhart, state highway enarneer; .

has returned from Chicago, where he was
elected president of the A••oclatlon of State
Highway Officials. Mr. Gearhart attended
also the concrete road conference, the con
crete Institute, and the cement show. He
spoke before the highway meedng on "Pat
enta Affecting Bridge Con"tructlon" and be
fore the road conference on "Proportions of
Material and Consistency of Concrete for
Road Work."

A. M. Dull & Sons, the well known Per
cheron breeders of Washington, Kari., re

port the sale of their great herd stallion,
Siroco 61368, to W. E. Chilcoat, of Stanton,
Neb. Mr. Chilcoat spent considerable time

. and money to find a desirable type of atal-:
lion to mate with his herd of registered
mares, and Is to be considered very fortun
ate In securing this great stallion, even at
a good figure. Dull & Sons are keeping a

number of his fillies that are outstanding In

����y b�v"JI�oc;��e Yt"t.u"nfdeS;lalg�,!s a� ����
the breeding qualities of the sire.

One of the very successful Hereford "sn les
of the season was held by the Northwest
Missouri Hereford Breeders' Association at
South St. Joseph, March 4. Forty-five bulls
sold for an average of $287.66; twenty-nine
females averaged $218.80, the avElrage on the
seventv-rour head sold being $260.81. The
top price of the sale was $1,500, which was

pall!" by J. A. Slsk, of Grant City. Mo .. tor
the January yearling bull, Beau Gomez
Model, a son of Beau Gomez, sold by H. D.
oomtsh of Osborne, Mo. The second high
est price was $900, paid by Jesse Engle &
Sons, of Sheridan, Mo.. tor the March year
ling, Beau Princeps, anothpr son of Beau
Gomez. Several females sold around $400.
The top female was the Imported cow,
Laura, with a heifer calf, which sold to W.
B. Rankin, Tarkio, Mo., for $440. Missouri,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska buy
ers took the offering.

SOWS that are bred too young, or are
too fat, frequcntly have trouble in far
rowing, and lose some or all of their
pigs,

'

Big, Nifty, Classy'.' New Horlles,"
are "Town Talk," His 84 year's of.
success in Importmg, -Breeding :and
Selling, 5,640 registeried hors.eHhfs
, '50 trips" �across the oeean-e-make; !

lams a safe man to Jmy stalliona "

,.-,

from, His" old customers" are
"best Page,advertise7:s, , , his Breeil-' :';.:' to..
ino. Guarantee backed, by "Half
'Million Dollars." lams' Imported'
and Home-bred 'horses are" classy,'
mQdel big ,drafters',! of large bone,

fine form, quality, _ finish" and
flash movers, ,Several European

"Gold Medal-and State,
Prizewinners

" lams' kind," and in· the
"Pink of Condition.,"
BOu'ght at ".bargain prices'"

and must be Bold. " lams, sells
horses on honor." A lady can

buy as cheap as a man. .Loans
is not in the "stallion trUst,'.'
and is selling more pqunds of
, 'model draft horse" for the
money than anY,competitor. lams
is Clttting the middle out Qf
high price« on his

'

40 PERCHERON AND
BELGIAN STALLIONS

AND MARES
'

2 to 6 years old, weight ],700 to 2,410
-

lbs., all "Branded," "Approvea,"
. "Registered and Inspected".by gov
ernments of Fran� and U, S. and
certificates "stamped" 0, K. All

"inspected" by a Nebr. Deputy State'
Vetertnarlan and certificates of
, ';aealth

.

and Soundness" are given
with each horse. lams sells

IMPORTED STALLIONS
AT $1,000 AND $1,400

(few blgher). _"Home-Bred." come cbeape8t. Registered 1,800 to 2,100-lb. mares at $700-to
U,OOO. Terms cub, or one �ear'8 time- at OJ fer cent; land'8ecurlty

at 6 per cent; ,UIO le�
pnce for cuh than time, lam8 pay. frelgh and buyer'8 fare; gives 60_Jler cent breeding.
guarantee.' Can place U,500 Insurance. lams backs up his ada, with a tllOO 'guarantee that
you-find the horses as represented. Write for Horse Catalog. It has a "Big Bargain" on

each page. References: First National and Omaha

ST PAUL NEBi':JI���lpa�f��Snks?W�h�auI�'iJ'eh. Citizens' State.
• " •

KE'NTUCKY JACKS' AT
--PRIVATE SALE--

T'HE firm of Saunders & Maggard, Poplar Plains,
Ky. has shipped twenty head of jacks to New
ton, Kansas, and they will be for sale privately

at Welsh's Transfer Barn, This is a well bred load of
jacks, including one imported jack, and they range in
age from corning three to matured aged jacks; height
from 14 to 16 hands, We will make prices reasonable,
as we want to close them out in the next thirty days.
Anyone wanting a good jack will do well to call and
see them, Barn two blocks from Santa Fe Depot, one
block from Interurban, Corne and see us.

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD, Newton, Kan.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FO� READY BARGAINS



YOU WILL
BE

DELIGHTED
, WITH MY

$30.00
DAN PATCH
GOLD STOP WATCH

AND

YOU MAY HAVE OlE
ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

TWO
GOLD

WATCHES
IN ONE CMIL M�
You IIlId 11111 Dan Pltd Gold Itap I:D

Watell. LIlt.. TllJn Model Gillan, HI""II
Quautr.1IWmlllld8elatlful, CROWl 20 Year,
Blild lied CASE. Yoa wl.llelltlllhlad to carr,
It .IIII/:our lit.. TwoW.tch•• In On.
Ca••• AR....larW.tchtCombln.d wltll
•Sto..W.tch. BothWo", Ind....nd.n..,.., "

In.tantllf 'naQ for tlmlnl( Automobll•••
Tniiln.._eoat Rae... F_tba Ron. Rac••

•a.III••.,.lOo. n.II....t andMo.t Cla�s.7_th'�.lnWalch... You n••il
thlewetch n th•••d••otPro� 8'O.uuo In N.wMachin•." nq_ulr.dtom.k. thl.w.tc... Sold" D ra for $30.00 In Guarante.d CROWNGold FDledC.... Your 'ew.l.rcan te",o.of ItaHleh Qualltl...

MYDAN PATCH GOLDSTOPWATCH,-ISTHEONLYSUCCISSPUL.
HIGH GRADE. GOLD STOP WATCH lEVER MADE IN AMERICA.

Combl... TWO mOftlDo"," ID On. c:uo. It I... 8pIIIlclld, .t.ccarate. Belilbl. TI••·PI_ ••4 .110

I\,::::",,::� �r.�t,�I,;':�'= e:n: :";L,\ha":"ru::-u��ri��':,..II��D 0:::' ��:
8:::: 8':::pW';��!'_&��tor;:-U =�� 'tCI�J:!t; .�Iu�:: r.;"�,,:heth�IDLa�:�:11'.I0I0 hctorl.. ... \hI Worlel .... l1"d.. III. OWD. Trad. ""rk,-DaD Plteh,-I.el II. • *'
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M. W. SAVAGE,
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
Slil. OWn.r of the

$300ANPATCHGOLDSTOPWATCH__....--=

YOU WILL
BE PROUD

rO CARRY
MY

1$30.00
DAN PATCH
GOLD STOP WATCH

AND

YOU MAY HAVE OlE

ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

ON A SATISFIED

MONTHS, FREE TRIAL
OF FOUR PAILS OF

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TO'NIC

FOUR

You Can't afford to raise.-even One Litter of Pigs.-without the every day use ofInternational Stock'Food Tonic.-3 FEEDS for ONE CENT. For over 26 Years.-univer
sally acknowledged as the Most Dependable and Cheapest to Use.e-Tonic, Blood Purifier.General System Strengthener and Special Aid to Digestion and Assimilation,-so that EveryAnimal will obtain More nutrition from all grain eaten. Its use is very dependable in
preventing Hog Diseases.-in giving Quicker Growth and in keeping All Animals up tonormal. healthful condition.

.

To absolutely and indisputably prove it.-I would like to have you accept four pails.-onFOUR MONTH'S FREE TRIAL,-and never pay me a cent unless you are perfectly, satisfied.On a basis of practical. every day. fair and square. Profit Sharing Cooperation.-I now offer
my Farmer Friends.-my NEW,-$30.00.-Dan Patch Gold Stop Watch.-Absolutely free.Write Me About This and my Four Pail. Free Trial Offer.-and let me send you CompleteDescription and Illustrations. of this Splendid ..-Extra Quality. Gold Watch. Adaress

, M. W. SAVAGE,-or,-INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.
"WHENWRITING TO ME MENTION THIS PAPER. ' MINN�POLIS, MINN.


